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Waterworks 

T .... ran<e Vestal/Ruodo= News 

Workers from the village of Ruidoso's Water Department work to make repairs on a waterline Monday mom•ng on Sutton Street 
near Sudderth Drive The earty morning water leak froze over causing a santmrkln truck to slide and overturn. Sutton Street W<l5 

clos.ed off for much of the roy 

------------------ ~ 

Ruidoso High School students, faculty 
mourn apparent suicide of student 

BY Jt'lll JhXTIR 
1/1 1/>1 1\11 'I\\\ \T ·Ill \ll/1111/ 

ThP liv('l_v h;!lb of Huidoso High 
School took m1 a dPafi.•nmg 4Ul!'l!H'SS 

l\1ondav. ;ts st ud(•nt s and staff 
ntounH··d dlf· los~' of on!' of thPir own. 

Tlw body of HuHloso ll1gh School 
st>n1or· .J(•ssw FIJ-..'lH'r<J<I. 17. was found 
lwhllld t lw school Parlv \1ondav morn
mg Hllldoso l'ohcP- Dt>tPcti,:;e Wolf 
Born ,.;;11d FIJ-,'llt-rua dwd of self-inf1ict
Pd m. Jll r 11' co 

"Jt',.; ,.;af1• tr1 ~;n- 11 W<b a c;uicidt>," 
Born '-'<ltd 

Flf---'lH'l'fJ<t \.\;1~ found hy ,.;chool jan
Jtoroo arrnnul () ;w a.m. Born ,.;;ud. The 
t1mr• r1f dr•ath wa~ PS1Jmat£•d <It 4:30 
a n1 

FIJ-..'ll<'nJa I .. n h~>tnnd t \\'() notPs. 
~>nr· at It!:-- },onH· :111d onr· Ill In,.; r·:Jr. hut 
Born w'11Ild not dJ:--c11:--s t h•· contPnt-.; of 

tht·m. Horn did say those notes con
tained no indication as to why 
FiguProa chose the high school as the 
scpnp of his suicide. 

While police were sifting through 
thP Pvid(•nce. Huidoso High students 
and st afT Wf'rP sifting 
through t hP Ptnot ion 
of losing onP of the 
school's most outgoing 
and outstanding 
pupils. 

"lie was an 
extremely popular, 17-
year-old high school 
sen1or." said RHS 
PrinCipal Ron Hodges. Jessie Figueora 
"Jip was verv active in 
studf'nt go~·ernment; 
for four yt>ars, hf' was manager of the 
voliPvhall (('am_ I Ie was almost Ilk(• an 
a;-,s1stant coach. He was a likable, 

well-respected young man. He was 
loved by both the staff and the student 
body because he was such a gentle
man." 

Figueroa was both a social and 
academic presence at the high schooL 
lie was recently inducted into the 
National Honi1r Societv. which 
requires a grade point average of 3.5 
or higher_ He also was a member of 
the RHS track team, and was crowned 
Homecoming king at the Warriors 
Oct. 31, 1997, game against C:obre. 

''I've never been so shocked in all 
my life," Hodges said. 

That shock rPverberatPd through 
the school Monday morning. Students 
hung their heads and emhracPd Pach 
othC'r in tParful hugs, while the staff 

Snowpack promises 
wet, green summer 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
R!IJO<J.\0 NL W .HAlT WR/11 R 

Although January produced little 
precipitation in Linoln County, Keith 
Kessler, the man who tracks the 
annual snowpack, b1 ought down some 
good news from mountains around 
Ruidoso Monday. 

''The average snow depth was 
36.35 inches," he said after snowshoe
ing onto a 10,280-foot ridge that sepa
rates the drainage of the Rio Ruidoso 
and the Rio Bonito. "We have 11.3 
inches of water in the snowpack with 
a density factor of 31 percenL That's 
about what the average water content 
normally would be April 1, so we're 
looking real good. And that's a good 
density percentage." 

The water content and density 
factors translate to Oow in the stream 
systems and recharge of underground 
water supplies for the village of 
Ruidoso and surrounding areas_ 

This year's water content is 120 
percent of the average 8.9 inches, 
according to data from the Natural 
Resources Conservation Service's 
snowpack monitoring division. 

It compar£'s even more favorable 
with the 1997 figure for February 1 of 
H.4 inchE's. During the eight-year peri
od the division has kept records, the 
high has bet>n 15.2 inches in 1992 and 
thP low was 2.6 inches in 1994, 
according to agE'nt Dan Murray_ Just 
two years ago in 1996, a scant 5.3 
inches of water content was recorded 
Feh. 1 near the end of a three year 
period of drought. 

KesslM", who manages ihe: Bonit6 
Lake Recn•atwn Area and reservoir 
for the city of Alamogordo, measures 

Juhe Baxter/Rurdo>o NeW> 

Jessie Figueroa at the 1997 Homecoming .. 

the snowpack in early February, 
March and April. 

"What's a little unusual though is 
that there are no ice layers or hard 
crust within the snowpack," Kessler 
said Thesday. ''The (testing) tube just 
goes right down to the bottom of the 
ground, which is damp to wet. That's 
also a little unusual this time of year. 
Usually the ground is frozen. That 
same thing is occurring in many snow 
courses in New Mexico right now with 
warm weatber and not much precipi
tation. 

'We've got a lot of winter left and 
I've heard snow is predicted for 
tonight. Spring is March 21, and even 
after spring begins we still have a lot 
of winter left. With the moisture and 
snowpack from last year and what we 
have now, things are looking all 
righL" 

As long as the ground remains 
saturated, the water will move more 
slowly as it is absorbed, Kessler said. 
If the ground was barely damp, the 
moisture would be wicked off faster, 
he said. 

"The ground could be frozen solid 
at higher elevations where the snow is 
probably deeper, but with three feet of 
snow (where he measured) the ground 
isn't going to freeze," he said, adding 
that Ski Apache reports a 56 inch 
snow base. 

Kessler measures the snow depth 
and water content at 10-foot intervals 
along the designated ridge. The deep
est measurement was 45 inches and 
most shallow, 29.5 inches, he said. 

"Over the last 11 y~. similar 

Sec SNOWPACK. p.1gc !.A 

Carrizozo school 
district gets nod 
from ballot box 

Even though less than 20 pPrclc'nt 
of eligible voters turned out for 
Thesday's Carrizozo School District 
Bond election, the issue receiVf•d a 
resounding yes, according to the 
county clerk's offict' stafT_ 

Voters were asked to authorize 
the issuance of $450.000 in bonds 
with the proceeds to go toward needs 
as assessed by the distnct's stratef,riC 
plannmg committee, Superintendent 
Paula Papponi has sa1d. 

Only 200 voters out of 1.073 ehhri
ble voters - an 1H.6 vott•r turnout -
made 1t to the ballot box Tuesday 
even mg. 

Rut l.":i9voted in favorofthPhond 
issue with on!_.,- 49 votmg agamst 1t. 

Voter results wPre talliPd bv B 
p.m. and polls were opPn from I ,; rn 
to 7 p.m. 

Village could face liability in dog-bite inciderit 
SomP of t h1• nPPds ld<'nt IfiPd hv 

the district includt· t{·chnolog:y P<JUIJ;. 
ment, a npw roof. rH'n'ssar:v rcpa1r:-; 
and maintPnancP. complPt ion of 
anotlwr phase of t hP cooling systPm. 
remodeling ami improving lnckPr 
rooms and rPst roon1s, playt,rrou nds, 
site improvem(•nts and furniturP and 
pquipmt>nl. 

• J\ 1urv r., In d1·crde thrs rt•ct·~- 1/ the r•d 
/.;gc n/ Rllrdu_,IJ 1.' lrul>!c /;1r .1 /}('Ire i' dug's 
,1/f,r,~· u11 c1 vurnrggrd. 

1\Y ., ()~( K. I .\X\1)'\; 

#I 11 H J\l J '\., ~\ \ \ f U I \\ fif 11 ll 

(\.Jill'\' I'-' (o cii'(ITIIlilll' t)u;-; Wl'l'k if 
till' v!IJag., of HuJdo;-;o <JWI''-' c·ompi'Jlsa
IIOn to a gid whn-.;1' f:t!'(' was s('arn•d 
almost fivE' ypa1·s ago from an attack 
lty a pn!Jn• clr·ug dog 

An attonwv fm· tlw vdlagP said lH· 
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l>c.llll' \A J{c..J <''>Life 

('Xp{'cts the trial, which started 
'1\rPsday in tlw 12th District Court, to 
concluof' today or Thursday. 

Christine Smith. 9-years-old at 
th(• time. and a couph· of lwr frit'nds 
had got !l'n ofT a school bus on a 
Nov(•mlwrday in 199:l and wpn•walk
ing to gymnastics lPssons when she 
w:~..; attackPd hy a ( ;Prman shPphPrd 
OWilPd hy tJw vi))agP. 

Sm1th, who now lives in El Paso 
with hPr mothPr, had to havp J:l 
stitc!H•s and sPvPral reconstructiv{' 
!-au·gpriPs hPcausP of thP attack, hPr 

Ruidoso attorrH·y Charles llawthornt• 
said. 

ThPr<' is some dispute whf'thPr th£> 
dog actually bit Smith, which shP and 
a little girl with ht'r at thf' limP havP 
U•st ifiPd, or wlwthPr thf' dog clawl•d 
lwr on t lw fan·, which anoth1•r wit 1wss 
staU•s. 

"I don't carP whPlhPr he lil-kt·d a 
holP in hf•r face," llawthornP said_ 
"She does have a dPfinite scar on the 
right sidf' of her face now. It's not a 
horrihlP scar, hut for a 12-yf'ar-old hrirl 
to havp any scars on h('r facE' as a 

2B 
4t\ 
(,A 

Fourth-graders stay 
on top of world 
events 

.'iH 

n·sult of a rlog bitP . 
Richard Olson. ttw dPfPnsP attor

rH'Y for tlw villaw• of Ruidoso, said thP 
villagP dops not owp lh1• family any 
cmnp(•nsation basPd on NPw Mt>xico 
law. 

"Bt>c<Hrs,•, in onl1·I· for t h(' villagP 
to hP at fault, tlwn• has to be some 
indica! ion thnt t hP dog was dangerous 
or vicious," Olson said. "And there was 
no ind ieat ion of I hat w hatscwver." 

Three warr1or 
wrestlers n1cdal 
at invitational 

I ' II ( I ' I \ \\ lur·, lul'l'' 11111g _IJ) PAGE .iB 
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FurthPr hPnPfits fn1Tn thP hnnd 
issue will hP thl· distn('t's continul' 
capacity to qualify for Puhlic School 
Capital Outlay morw_.,- until :wo~. 

also called lottery money 
Papponi ha~ said -support and 

passage of the bond issue was "all 
about building new futures." for tlw 
school and its studPnts_ 

.... Vif. , 
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Snow 
ex peered 
or possihle 
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RUIDOSO'S 
THREE-DAY 
WEATHER 
OUTLOOK 

THURSDAY . 39 
30 

WEDNESDAY 

fRIDAY 

-.~ 

High . 44 
Low .28 

H•oh 
Low 

Partly Cloud,:.· 

WEATHER AlMANAC 
Ruidoso Readings 
Fnda;• 

Higll Low P>w:lp. 
55 21 .oo-

Saturday 49 18 .oo-
Sunduy 49 17 .oo-
~f,nday 57 15 .oo-

RegioJUJI-\lrdnndaj· 
Alhuqut.•rqut.• 

Hlgb Lou· FmTc<Ut 

El Pa;.._._ TX 
Lubb.. .. .-k. TX 
:\hdland. TX 

45 
55 
52 
58 

:29 Rain Snow 
313 Rain Sho"A-ers 
38 Thunderstonns 
39 Thllnderstonns 

Feb. phases of the moon 

D~DD 
Fd. 19 Fdl. 1:6 kb. 3 Feb. II 

STARDATE Alrh<•u~tl'l lJrn.,.,mt>rr •~ ""t.o.n Onun mal.~ ''' dram .. t .. : 
em'""'-"""'" the c~cnm~ -.~~p:. f-d•ruilr)o '' rhc mumh "'hen 
On .. n ( •>mm.lfki.. rh, c1cnmg ..J.~ ln>m ''' hl~!J.,"' \.mt.tgt' m 
rho:' ... ,.urh 
'>~r .. n~..-1>. Oro"n ,..,,u .. !h ....,.m, to -.hnnlo. '" '' a....._cnU.. rlw 

tM.- .. ,..-n, Tll" " an c-..:~mpjc <•I rhc: ... ,_~-.. lied Mutm rllu,run. 
"'hcrcl-• rhc full Moon k•ok• IM~c "" the hunrul'l oh;an "'hen 
u 'hogh on !he ,11,~ lllc ..... me !hmg h .. ppc:,.. '" n>n'-lell:olo~•n>-

Henry Clay M1ne. Whrte Oaks 

IH SCRAPBOOK 
A glimp!'P mto Lincoln 

County'fi past, comp1lPd from 
local newspapprs hy Polly E. 
('hm:t'z. 

White Oaks Eagle 
Feb_ I. 1900 

Tht• Bo:-<tnn Mining propt"r
t~- which hf':-< north of tht' Old 
AhP 1:-< n•portt"li sold to Npw 
Ynrk nuntng mPn tht;-; WPPk, 
for a hand,.,onu• con;-;Jderatinn. 
though t/w •·xact fij..,TtiTP>' have 
not hPI'Tl lt·arm·d hy thP EaglE'. 

Th1~ propPrty i;-; con;-;Jdered 
ont· of thf• mo~t promising 
claim"' m t/w \\l-ut1• Oaks dis-

trict, and will, so it is under
fitood, be developed by the new 
ownPrs, who are negotiating a 
}(•asp of the South Homestake 
mill, which they want for the 
purpost• of milling ore. 

Max Wienberger, Ziegler 
Bros. and C':apt. D. DohPrty are 
shippmg on• from the Effie 
mining clmm in the Oscuras 8 
milPs south of Red Canvon. 
This ore is hauled 17 miles to 
~1alni--,"Ta StatiOn. Returns so 
far as known show the ore to 
nm ahout 19 percent. Felix 
( ;ue-hara and Priciliano Pino of 
th1;-; place have the contract for 
haul mg. 

--~ 
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Republicans debate proposed school voucher system 
In Dl."-:0.:'!1>;1 ST,\.l.l.I~G~ 
fU-JC\tl"'-1 '-Ill' 'l-\H \UUnR 

Stat('> Re-publican 
Chairman John DendahJ 
walked into a roomful of friend
he$ MondaY. but bv the- time 
dinner waS se-n-ed·. he came 
face to faoo "ith how differe-nt 
Re-publican "ie"-points can be 
in a ru.ral St"tting inst('>ad of 
Santa Fe- or Albuquerque-. 

Capitan School 
SuperintendPnt Diana 
Billingsl•y and School Boanl 
Chairman Be"·e-rly Payne 
Calaw&)o" '\igorously objected tn 
Dendahrs rosy description of 
how Gov. Gary Johnson's 
voucher S)'Stem Would improve 
public- schools. 

The vouchers. used to reim
burse schools accepting stu
dents. would give poorer fami
lies similar opportunities as the 
wealthy to attend private 
schools or higher achievement 
public schools outside their 

home- di~tric-ts. De-ndahl said. 
The systE"m would Pncour

agP- c-ompetition among public 
schools in an effort to woo larg
er numbers of students, he 
said. 

··1 cont(',)ld you will not see 
real irnprovt"m~lin public 
sch(X)lsl until the-y a'\·e to com-
pete-," Dendahl "d. adding . 
that the proposal s opposed by 
the Spt"aker of the House as 
unconstitutional under the 
requireinent for separation of 
church and state. But it'S not 
unconstitutional, anymore 
than St. Joseph's Hospital col
lecting Medicaid or veterans 
using the federal money to 
attend private colleges after 
World War II, he contended. 

Puerto Rico tried a similar 
voucher system and saw dra
matic improvement in its pub
lic schools, he said. 

But Billingsley told 
Dendahl until existing laws are 
changed, the system would 

only hurt smaller rural school 
districts, because they would be 
required to conform to rules' 
from which private schools are 
exempt_ 

Unlike some larger dis
tricts in metropolitan areas, 
Capitan school officials work 
hard to instill local values in 
their students, Calaway said. 
That system already has 
attracted parents from outside 
the district who try to convince 
the board tn admit their chil
dren. Last year, the school 
board approved a policy not to 
allow out of district student, 
but to permit those CWTently 
attending to finish their school
ing in Capitan_ 

The district has about 650 
students presently-

With vouchers, the district 
might be roroed to take( all com
ers, she said. 

"Vouchers will not pay for 
building schools,.. Calaway 
said. 

.. Then we may have to 
change the rules,"' Dendahl 
responded. 

Billingsley said under cur
rent rules, a slilall district 
could be impacted by heavy 
special education demands and 
be required to accept students 
with histories of violence at 
other schools. 

Private schCM>ls have never 
been required to met those 
types of challenges because 
they never had to take students 
who were discipline problems, 
she said. 

Until the Jaws are changed, 
privtt.te scbCM>ls would take the 
cream of the students and leave 
the public schools to deal with 
the problems and lower scoring 
students, Billingsley said. 

The voucher system won't 
be approved this year, Dendahl . 
said, adding that there will be 
plenty of time for refinements. 

Suit: 'Apparently the dog got real hyper and excited' Sno:wpack: 'It's 
hard to predict. .. ' 

Commued from p.1ge 1:\. 

The dog, a fe-male named 
Fanta, had been recently pur
chased for the Ruidoso Police 
Department. Fanta has been 
trained in drug detection only 
and not as an attack dog, 
Olson said. 

.. It's just been trained to 
sniff out drugs - pure and 
simple," he said. 

Ruidoso Officer Robert 
Layher, now a detective, had 
been certified with the dog as 
drug detection team and kept 
the dog at his home in Ruidoso 
Downs, not far from the 
Ruidoso Gymnastics facility. 

Layher was about to leave 
the house for his shift when 

the German shepherd got out. 
the house through a door that 
had been left. open, apparently 
by members of his family, 
Hawthorne said_ 

.. As <Smith) passed by 
Officer Layher's house, the 
dog ran up to Christine and 
bit her on the cheek," he said. 

The officer's wife called to 
the dog and tried to stop it 
before it charged out to the 
street, Hawthorne said. 

"Apparently, the dog get 
real hyper and excited when 
they were about to go to 
work," he said. 

The- Smith family so far 
has spent $5,000 on Christine 
Smith's treatment and plastic 
surgery procedures and 

expects to spend another 
$4,600 for dermabrasion to 
reduce scar ridges, Hawthorne 
said_ 

The attack happened Nov. 
16, 1993. Smith"s ramily filed 
the lawsuit two years later, 
Hawthorne said. 

""They (the village) have 
offered to settle, but the offers 
were so little,"' Hawthorne 
said, adding that the family 
declined two five-figure offers. 
Those amounts, under court 
guidelines, cannot be revealed 
to jury members until afl.er 
the trial, he said. 

"It wasn't adequate com
pensation for a permanent dis
figurement," Hawthorne 
added. 

I I 
Conrinue"'-1from page lA 

' . 
(water 'content) readings were 
recorded in 1988, 1989, 1991, 
1992, 1993 and 1995," Kessler 
said. They ranged from 10.8 
inches to 15.2 inches of water. 
By April 1. the content varied 
from 10.85 inches tn a high of 
23-4 inches in 1994_ 

"lt"s hard to predict what 
will happen when April 1 
arrives," Kessler said. 

By next year, Kessler 
would like to install an auto
mated measuring system that 
could report data on a daily 
basis. I J'l•o/ 

Student: 'It's never someone else's fault ... It was that person's de~ision' 
(ll!lllllued from page lA 

looked on with a sense of help
lessness. 

Paul Wirth, district director 
of instructional support, said 
community member,:, rallie-d to 
the school to help the students 
cope with the grief. 

"Parents, mPmbers of the 
clergy and friends have come to 
support the kids," Wirth said. 
"This is a time when they need 
not to be alone." 

Counseling session.s wpre 

available in the library all day 
Monday, and will continue to be 
available as .long as necessary, 
said Superi'ntendent Mike 
GladdPn. ' 

Local pfiychologist Birgit 
LaA-Jothe said talking about the 
grief is the most important 
thing survlvors can do right 
now. 

"!Counselors, teachers, etc.) 
need to be vpry available to 
young pe-ople, to let them cry, to 
let thPm talk," she said ... You 
hav(• to go back and debrie-f it." 

Sff rOUR llfiPfUI II.IR.W.IRI fOUCSI 

·~O--NO" ______ _..._,,,,,~-.-, h .,,. •• , -.. - .. ~---·---- .. --.. --.---~~-·- ---·. ---

•• 
LaMothe also stressed that 

friends and family members 
should not blllll)<l theiJloel.,...., 

through a~ r&.il and con
~inued sli~~ before crashing 

' mtq,_a~. "It's never sorileone else's 
fault," she said. ••Everyone will 
blame themselves ... It was that 
person's decision." 

. 'Born 'Bald' fio charges·w·ere 
pending' qga~:r'lst _Figueroa in 
the accideii't~f· 

Figueroa's death comes on 
the heels of a serious car acci
dent, which happened Jan. 12. 
According to New Mexico State 
Police reports, Figueroa's car 
was rounding a curve on 
Gavilan Canyon Road when he 
lost control of it, skidded 

"AB f~ I know he"s a 
good kid,"' BOrn said. ""It's pretty 
tragic." 

Figueroa is survived by his 
parents, :dtoger and Wanda 
Figueroa of Ruidoso Downs, 
and three sisters. Apryl, Abby 
and Angelica, also of Ruidoso 
Downs. 
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New, larger tribal detention center planned at Mescalero 
BY DIANNE 5TALUNGS 
IWIDOSO N£\V STAFF W1UJER 

Ground could be broken for 
a new jail on the Mescalero 
Apache Reservation as early as 
inid-summer, a tribal consultant 
aays. 

That comes as good news to 
law enforcement and court ofti
cials in Mescalero, who say they 
hope the new detention center 
stays near the top of President 
Wendell Chino's priority list of 
prQjects. Ajail was among prior
ities in his inaugural speech in 
early Janumy - as he was 
installed for another two-year 
term. 

The existing detention cen .. 
ter on Apache Boulevard "is an 
old tribal facility that is leased 
by the BIA (Bureau of Indian 
.Affairs)," said Chief Alfred La 
;Paz, who heads BIA law enforce
.ment on the reservation. 

.. It's built in a swampy area 
and has settled some," he said. 
"We're looking for a new jail, a 
larger one that could handle 
juveniles as well as adults. We 
also would need an increase in 

DEATHS FUNERALS 

Marijane Bowen Adams 
A graveside service for 

Marijane Bowen Adams, 91, 
will be at 11 a.m. Friday at 
Sunset Memorial Park in San 
Antonio. 

Mrs. Adams was born Oct. 
2, 1906 in Buffalo, N.Y., and, 
in her youth, lived in North 
and South Dakota, Illinois 
and in Indiana. 

She modeled in Florida 
and Colorada and then settled 
in 'fulsa, Okla. where she 
became the advertising man
ager of Halliburton-Abbott's 
Department Store while con
tinuing to modeL 

After mar~· M. Hollis 
Adams, Mrs. A moved to 

· San Antonio w s- e became 
, N.~llil ... r;l.vertisiq!J, n>i~.it,lii!Sr M 

Bern's Depalitment - Store, 
I Sears Roebuck a~v.r Karotkin's 

personnel." 
The current jail's maximum 

capacity is 24 people, all adults, 
LaPaz said. 

"We're hoping to double it," 
he aaid. 

Tribal Jud!Je Mar!Jaret 
Morin, one of three adult court 
judges on the reservation, 
agreed with LaPaz. 

·we definitely do need a new 
jail," she said. "Right now, we're 
very careful when we have 
arraignments to work with (the 
offeqder') rather than just send
ing them down there." 

Juvenile offenders who can
not remain with their families 
must be sent off reservation to 
centers in Alamogordo or 
Roswell, she aaid. 

But when possible, "we put 
them on probation or refer them 
to service providers. like coun
selors through eocial se~. 
mental health or local rehabili
tation or different pastors," 
Morin said. 

'lb serve in jail through a 
tribal court would mean the 
offense was serious or the per
son was a danger to himself or 

Furniture Co. 
She also assisted her hus

band in his manufacturing 
representative career. 

In the late 1940s the cou
ple became interested in race 
horses. After buying ~;everal 
horses, they bought ~Summer 
home in Ruidoso. Sl}:e' lived in 
Ruidoso during summers for 
more than 40 years. 

She is surVived by her 
daugher, Adrian A. Fletcher of 
San Antonio; son, Michael D. 
Adams, also of San Antonio; 

. three grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made 
to the Humane Society of Lin
coln County, P.O. Box 2832, 
Ruidoso, N .M., 88345, or the 
. cb.JlrityofyotU"tchoi.ce •. :• · 

Arr&nliemen.tS are by 
Porter Loring in San Antonio. 

' . 
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others, she said. 
Extremely serious offenses 

are investigated by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation and are 
handled in federal court, she 
said. 

Elements she wonld like to 
see in a new jail include updated 

Elllcia Erica Herrrera 
Funeral services for Elli

cia Erica Herrera, infant 
daughter of Eric Herrera and 
Carol Hosetosavit of Thlarosa, 
were held Jan. 28 at St. 
Joseph's Mission at 
Mescalero. Rev. Paul Boten· 
hagen officiated and burial 
followed at the Mescalero 
Cemetary. 

She was hom on Jan. 17 in 
Albuquerque and died Jan. 27 
in Albuquerque. 

She is survived by her par
ents; her sister, Cynthia Her
rera of Thlarosa; her grand
parents, Pilar Herrick of 
Alamogordo and Clarinda 
Hosetosavit of Mescalero. 
. . Arrangements are by 

LaGrone Funeral Chapel of 
Ruidoso. 

cells, a better location, an exer
cise yard, rehabilitation and 
counseling and a pl~ for juve
niles, Morin said. 

"I'd like to see counselors 
working with these children 
while they are there," she said. 
"Most would be there from 10 to 

Mabd Rentfrow 
Services for Mabel Rent

frow, 101, of Carrizozo, were on 
Monday at the Trinity United 
Methodist .Church in Carrizozo 
with the Rev. Bobby G. Boyd 
officiating. Burial was at the 
Evergreen Cemetery in Carri- . 
zozo. 

Mrs. Rentrow died Thurs
day at her home. 

She was born Dec. 1, 1896 . 
in Warrinton, Mo. She was a 
school teacher in Albuqeruque 
until she married Doyle Ren
frow and moved to Carrizozo 
and became involved in ranch
ing. She also became an active 
member of the Cowbelles. She 
was a member of Trinity Unit
ed M!>tl\o.!liat Church. . . . . 

She is survived by nieces, 
Carolyn Stevens of Las Cruces, 

20days." 
Although she is an adult 

court judg<!, Morin ciccasionally 
works with juveniles as do the 
two other adult court judges. A 
lirurth judge handles children's 
court. 

A tribal consultant aaid the 

Rosemary N eel of Albu
querque, Evelyn Bandy of 
Amarillo, Texas; Dorothy , 
Thompson of Mitchellvylle, 
Md.; and June Crader of 
Agoura, Calif.; and nephew, 
Fred Heinrich of Bernalillo. 

The family has requested 
that memorials be sent to 
favorite charities. 

Arrangments 
LaGrone Funeral 
Ruidoso. 

Frank UretaJr. 

are by 
Chapel of 

A rosary was receited on 
Jan. 5 for Farank Ureta Jr., 
52, at Kreidler Funeral Home 
with burial in Fort Stockton. 

Mr. Ureta died Jan. 4 at 

·-1"!'·~~.--.- . -~ii;; .;,.~~ril·~t-Jt sti.!k: 
ton and lived in .McAllen, 

Texas, for. 20 years and in the 
Valley for 25 years. He worked 
with the U.S. Border Patrol. 
He was a member of Our Lady 
of Sorrows Catholic Church 
and was a Vietnam veteran. 

Mr. Ureta is survived by 
his father, Frank· Ureta Sr. 
and his mother, Josefina 
Ureta, both of Fort Stockton; 
daughters, Raquel Ureta of 
Dallas and Christina Ureta of 
McAllen; his former wife, 
Bertha Uretaof McAllen~ sis
ters, Nora Field of Almogordo 
and Dolores "Bustamante of 
Ruidoso. 

Mem~riaf · contributions 
can be made to the American 
Cancer Society, c/o Marjorie 
Naylor, 211 Dafodil, 
McAQ!h>n, T<oxas, 78051. . 
. - Funeral ariBrigeRieittS are 
by Kreidler Funeral Home. 
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OUR 0Pil'.10N 

Painted into.a comer 
Ruidoso, a good number of people insist, is on a 

growth track, but its growth will be severely restricted if 
its basic utility services - its infrastructure - can't be 
maintsined and extended to handle that growth. 

We have institutions like the chamber of commerce, 
the real -ate community, and a good number of devel
opers who focus on growth as the great good that will 
assure a strong community in the 21st Century . 

. Another institution, Ruidoso's village government,. 
facess the daunting task of providing the foundation for 
that growth - the water and sewer lines that support 
continued development. . 

Yet a village advisory unit - the Capital Improve
ment Plan Advisory Committee - charged to examine 
impact fees (whereby the first buyer of developed proper
ty bears the cost of infrastructure) seems to be stuck at 
square one; by a .4-1 . margin, the members don't want 
impact fees of any sort. 

ASST. TO 11fE 
PRESIDENT FOR 

POLITitAL. 
AFFAIRS 

WHITE HOU£E OF-FICE .. .-

.45£tTOTJIE 
PRES'/DEtiT FOR 

NATIONAL 
SECURITY 
AFFAI~S 

11IE DRFA\-IER 

~H~R. 
Ollli<O.t«;;itNR!!Wf.i991J. 

jotahlon!l511bQI.com 

ASST. To THE 
PRESIDENT FDR 
EXTIAMARITAL 

AFFAIRS 

This, despite the evidence in many mountain resort 
communities that it's the fairest way to provide utilities 
in a growth environment, in that when a house is built 
and connected to the utility system the new owner ''buys 
in" to the infrastructure, much as the new owner of a con
dominium buys a share of the common property. qround 
it. 

February is a transitional month 
This is being sent to you 

just at midday on Feb. 1, anoth
er bright sunny day in the 

Come to think about it, we -know of no telephone com- unbroken spell of fair weather 
pany or gas company or electric company that doesn t that has claimed the mountain 
charge up front for installation of new facilities - includ- land since the December bliz-
ing amortization of the big investment represented in zards. _ 
power plant or pipeline or whatever. , . _ The temper~ture at the gate 

It appears that barring a change of heart between 18 an """'! 50 With the colors of 
' . --~ the Arnencan flag gently wav-

now and the n¢ m.~mg on Feb, .2!?,.tlu;.tm~m~~.;ng !li!Bi!>st the.blue.m~ 
membership-nita ~'Dfwhldt""*~e·~ ti-!'·flie"Sieen -riiiiun'tjii)liflil~l!ht 
building and real -te) will support tbe status quo. • - breeZe out of the north. -

The status quo in this case would be using a combina- On Blue Bird Meadow, you 
tion of property taxes, grosS receipts tax-backed bond can see the young cal~, led by 
issues, and utility revenue bond~;~ to maintain and extend the y~ngest one (Pilgrim), 
th stem munching on the rust heads. of 

e sy · bill b'll th · new grass which already 
. And, of course, mo.nthly water , s ... 1 s at s~ng sprung up, encouraged by the 

WJth water consumptton. If you don t use water for ntne snow-melt water which has 
months of the year, you don't pay much in the way of a seeped into the ground. 

bill. Kin folks visit 
The village administration has noted that continua-

tion of an increment in the gross receipts tax will be a 
quesiton on the March 3 municipal election ballot. 
Should· it fail, large new questions will arise abotit con
tinued funding of utility system expansion. 

Sometimes words give the wrong impression. Maybe 
that study committee should drop the ·~mpact fee" label 
in favor of the "everybody shares the cost equally'' utility 
expansion fee, and vote accordingly. 
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MY nephew Andrew Bur
nett and his wife Jill and their 
son, Jackson, of Austin, 'Thxas, 
have been up on the ski slopes. 
Jackson, age 7, has- learned to 

At last, a conviction 
Th the editor: 

Kendall Jennings was my 
son. He was 24 when he was 
killed on the night of Nov. 1, 
1996, "at the Rodeo Bar. My 
family and I would like to 
thank the people who gave us 
support throughout these two 
stressful weeks (the trial). Spe
cial thanks to Louise Arnold, 
our victim advocate, who gave 
up hope and was there for us 
all, through it all. 

We realize it must have 
been hard for the 14 people on 
the juJY (12 plus 2 alternates) 
to bring forth the verdict of sec
ond-degree murder. We thank 
each -of you. wherever you are, 
from the bottom of our hearts. 
Please be assured you did the 
right thing ... and now our son 
can rest. 

· We also want to thank our 
many friends for their ongoing 
support this past year and 
throughout the trial. District 
A_ttorney Scot Key should be 
highly commended for his ded
ication to finding the truth. He 
is a star in our eyes and we 
will be eternally grateful. 

Finally, thank you Dianne 
Stallings for accurate coverage 
of the trial. Now we caq let 
Paul Harvey know there has 
finally been a murder convic
tion in Lincoln County. 

Gail Jennings Gillem 
Ruidoso 

Walk that mlle 
1b the editor: 

I would just like to offer a 
great big thank-you to all of the 

. BY DAN STORM 
Col( :u,,·/sr 

ski. 
They attended services this 

morning at Saint Anne's 
Chapel, Glencoe. on their way 
back to Austin. 

It always is a great blessing 
to visit with Andrew, Jill and 
Jackson. The youngest member 
of the family, Ansley, age 3, 
stayed in Austin with kin folks 
this trip, but will be up next 
time. 

Snow melt begins early 
You will notice that the pure 

white Sierra Blanca of weeks 

past is now sireaked with liens 
. of gold where the snow has 
melted awa;y. 

This shows up in the river 
as it flows singing by here in 
Storm Vale. The stream still is 
crystal clear, but it is plain to 
see that it is canying an extra 
flow of water. 

ChanJieable February 

Little February is sort of a 
bridge bst"!,...,n the winter and 
the spring, Biid it has been said 

. that in this month we ma.v 
experience weather of all four 

ln other words, the snow on~r,J~~~ 
.mln.; into ground, and the 

into the river at just 
the right speed to prevent 
muddY water. 

Groundhog clay 

So now we are over into the 
Birthday Month, here on the 
eve of Groundhog Day. You 
could almost bet that tomorrow 
will be the same as today, 
weatherwise. 

If it turns out that way. we 
will more than likely get more 
snow or cold rain befwe winter 
is over. 

cambioso, Marzo higroso, 
lluvios; sali.ftJM a Mayo, florido 
yhermoso." 

Or: January, the old folks' 
month, changeable February, 
windy March, rainy Aprjl...and 
we come out to· May. flowering 
and beautifuL 

And so February has a 
charm, an uplift, a blessing all 
its oWn. 

Let us thank our Lord for 
the Birthday Month, and the 
many blessings that it calls to 
mind. 

YOUR OPINION 

state and county road crews, 
along with all the law enforce
ment personnel, for the good 
job they all did during our 
recent snow storms. Th the few 
of you that might think they 
did not do enough, please don't 
complain until you have 
walked that proverbial mile in 
their shoes. 

Jack E. Johnson 
CajJitan. 

Whose heritage? 
Th the editor: 

... 1 have been going 
through a ~ck. o( information 
about the Convention for the 
Protection of World Cultural 
and National Heritage. The 
treaty that came out of this 
convention was signed fu 1992 
and went into force in Decem~ 
her, 1995. 

New Mexico is ''blessed" 
with three designated World 
Heritage Sites, so I looked into 
my information to try to find 
out who is meddling in our 
domestic policy and subverting 
our sovereignty. 

Who requested the United 
Nations to interfere in our 
environmental solutions, 
which happen to be the 
strictest on Planet Earth. None 
other than $WO'" bure~ucratic 
agents. Bruce Babbitt and 
George Frampton. 

Last October, Carlsbad 
Caverns was to be designated a 
World Heritage Site Endan
gered. 

Were our elected officials, 
on any level, consulted? Were 
the people? Were they even 
given information as to the 

treaty requirements? 
What about the establish

ment of a buffer zone around 
each World Heritage Site? Ask 
the people of Wyoming? 

The United Nations pays 
no allegiance to the Union of 
the States of this Nation nor 
to its people; therefOre, why 
should we be subjected to its 
global and world~wid.e delu-
sior.us? · 

The present plan is to des
ignate Carlsbad Caverns an 
Endangered Site this eoming 
October, including a buffer 
zone. 

Now is the time to ask our 
legislators, both state_ and 
nB.tional, to protect the sover
eignty of our nation and the 
sovereignty of its people. The 
time is now. 

A.nn.ie C. McManus 
Caballo 

Cable costs 
Th the editor• 

The cost of bssic cable (in 
Ruidoso) has been increased 
again. In April, 1997, basic ser
vice was increased 8 percent, 
FCC user fee pass through went 
up 25 pe~cent, and franchise tax 
also increased 7.7 percent. 

Then less than one year 
later. January. 1998, the costs 
were again increased. Basic up 
another 9.3 percent and fran
chise tax increased 8.3 percent. 

In leaa than two years, basic 
cable . ~ bsve increased 18 
percent tmd the franchise tax 
has &one up 16.7 percent. 

With satellite dish systems 
unable to provide local network 
stations, this seems like an 
untair advantage to the cable 
iodustry. 

Jim Gardiner 
Ruidoeo 

LEITERS POUCY 

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, especial]y 
about local topics and iBSUes. · 

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's day
time telephone number and address. The phone number and 
street or mailing address will not be printed; however. the 
author's hometown will be included. The telephone number will 
be used to verify authorship. No letter will be printed without the 
writer's name. 

Letters should be 300 words or less in length, be of public inter
est and must avoid name-calling and libelous language. The Rui~ 
doso News reserves the right to edit letters, so long as viewpoints 
are not altered. Shorter letters are preferred and genera.Uy receive 
greater readership. 

Letters may be hand-delivered to the News offi.ce at 104 Park 
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box -128, Ruidoso, NM 88345, attention 
of the editor. 

The News reserves the right to nt:iect any letter. 
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Downs gets 
new fire 
truck 
BY TONI K. l.AllsON 
RVJDOSO N£\!$ STAf'l' WRnU: 

If a fire erupted at the Rui
doso Downs Race Track, the 
Museum of the Horse or any of 
a n......,er of hillside homes, 
Ruidoso Downs voluntser fire. 
men until recently would have 
had to fight the blaze from pre
carious ground positionS. 

Wolves to be reintroduced 
in New Mexioo, Arizona 

By n- March or April, about the progrartl. 
Mexican gray wolves are sc:hed- Attording to Hans Stuart of 
u1ad to ba released into eastern the Fish and Wildlife Service, up 
Arizona and western New Meii- to thres fami1y groups of wolves 
co as part of a program to rein- will be taken to pens at release 
troduce the predator who was sites by early Februmy and will 
wiped out an the American 'be held there until they are 
Sootb.west nearly half a centwy · B<lclimated to their surround-
ago. ingJo, possibly six to 10 weeJnL 

. The release will be the third . The groups will consiot of 
remtroduction eftOrt in tbe Unit- maJe..fumale pairs with up to 
ed States. Tbe first two were in fuur pups. · 
North Carolina and Yellowstone The release phase is a coop-
National Park. erat.ive effurt among the Fish 

If I::J:! of establishing a and Wildlife Service, the Ari· 
viable, 'sustaining wild pop- zona Game and . Fish Depart
ulation of at least 100 wolves ment, the US Ilepartmsnt . of 
faltera in the 7,000-square mile Agriculture. Forest Service and 
Blue Range area, the U.S. Fish its WJidlite Services (fOrmerly 
and Wildllfe Servic:e has desig- kriown as Animal Damage Con
nated a section of •the White trol). 
Sande Missile Range west of The reintroduced wolves 
·Ruidoso as a secondary release will be cJaaerified as 8. noneseen
site. tiai, experimental.populaiion, a 

Now, ·however, flames caq 
be doused from above without • 
putting t"u-efighters in as such 
dangerous situations as 
ground Boor t"u-e fights, Fire 
Chief Nick Herrera said. The 
department recently bouglit 
its 1"1rst ladder truck, which 
has a ladder that can be 
extended 100 feet. . . Ruidoso Down's latest p otection aplnst fire, which the WI¥ was able to buy with help from the Hubbard Fotindation. "We"re very excited to be ao classification that gives the ser-

. close to having wolves returned vice wider ~nt discre
to the Southwest," said Nancy tion 1;han if they were "I hope we don't haVe to 

use it,., Herrera said laSt week. 
''But if we have to, then· we've 
got it."· 

The truck, a 1969 Crown 
model, was acquired partly 
through a donation fr- the 
Hubbard Foundation, the 
benevOlence . organization of 
racetrack owner R.D. Hub
bard. 

ties in· the area. While some 
donations are acknowledged, 
others are made anonymously 
by the foundation, Stoddard _ 
said. 

from the store are expected to 
double the village's annual 
budget, none of the additional 
money received so far has been 
spent by the village, Weih-
brecht said. · 

·~e gave 'them $5,000,90 

said Jim Stoddard, foundation 
executive director. 'We just 
helped the village purchase 
the truck because they needed 
it, and we wanted to be good 
neighbors.'' 

To buy the ladder truck, 
Herrera Ssid his department 
alsp used state money and 
$10,000 from the viii-. The 
total cost of the truck was 
$19,500. . 

Downs Village Clerkl'l'rea
surei- Leann Weihbrecht said 
the village's contribution came 
from a -general account for 
expenditures. None of the 
money Came from gross 
receipts revenues generated by 
the relocation of the Wal-Mart 
Super Center in the village 
last fall. Though rev-:nues 

The viUage's new ladder 
truck is only one aspect of the 
fire department"& ·efforts to 
gear up its firs fighting efforts, 
Herrera said. In the past year, 
the Ruidoso Downs Volunteer 
Fire Department has doubled 
in size to a staff of 12 and re
outfitted all the t"li'Bfighters 
with new gear. . · · 

' "It's something we've been 
needing to. do for a long time," 
Herrera said. -rhis year, it just 
hit right." 

. The foundation awards 
financial assistance to both 
non-profit endeavors, such as 
the Special Olympic 'lbrch 
Run, and governmental enti- The new r:are gear, which is 
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presents •.• 

• SimWcast Racing from all major race tracks across the USA 
'P· •Located just East of the Race Track on Hwy 70 

• Bar & Food Service 
' ,I •. 

• Free Seating 

j For more information r:all378-4431 -Programs & forms available at Village Cafe and Win, Place & Show 
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TO THE VOTERS OF RUIDOSO 

This leuer Is the second in I he series that constitules my campaign ror Village Coundlor. 
As in the flrSI letlc-r I would like to addre55 several items that I hope wi~l prove to be- of 
interest to you. 

This wee-k I would again like to discuss factors •hat impacc directly on our propeny 1ax~s 
and to sugge-51 several alternative proposals for bringing these excessive taxes unde-r con· 
trol. Our property taxes, when you see the breakdown, are comprised of twrlve separate 
items. These are State Debt Service Rate. County Operational Rate. County Spe-cial Projects 

Rate. County Debt Service Rate, Municipal Operational Rate, Municipal Debt Service Rate, School District 
Operational Rate, School District Dt:-bt Service Rate, School District Capital Improvement Rate, ECMU Operational 
Rate. L.C.Medical Center Operational Rate and Carrizozo Health Center Rate. 

Each of these items contribUie to the ovrrall property taxes -we pay. In Ruidoso we- currently pay $31.689 per 
$1000 valuallon on residential property ( N.M. average is $15.32) and our non·re5idential is $39.188 pe-r $1000 
valuation. Relative to residential w-e have the 3rd highesl in the enti,re State. Starr Debt Service- Rare and Counry 
Operational Rale as well as County Spedal Projects Rate, LCMC and Carrizozo Health Center Rates are arbitrary 
and set by the State and/or County Commissioners. The Municipal Operational rate is de-termined/and/or 
approved by uur elected Villa~e Officials. Municipal Dc;J:n Service Rate is a setr-lnfUcted wound bl'ought about by 
thr passage of bund issues by the voters. 

sadly, out of twelve- items thai comrtbule to our property taxes. we have direct conlrol over onl)' two. School 
Bonds and Village Bonds. The other ten items are Imposed on us involuntarily by people we trusted to look our for 
our beSI interests when wc voted ror them. The good news is that these two items represent more th'":m 1/3 or 
our tmai property taxes. thrrel'ore, if wc contnJl them, we also control a fair share of our rax bill. Bond issues are 
the ki5!1 or death if you pay propt:rty taxes he-re. That the State allows Ruidoso to have a maximum municipal 
bond debt or $9.0 million me:ms nothing- excepl. if' we should allow such a thing ro ocnU",it would be an exam
pie or complete financialirJ"eSponsibility ori our part. 

The way in which our tax mone)' has been :r~pent·is appalling.. The ViUage CouncU has proven to provide little 
more than nabber :olamp appit•val for an)' kind of silly K·heme ilmt is proposed. lim going to give )'OU one exam
ple or what I hellevc- should havr been done and wi'U!t uoas done. In the matter or the 199'; bond issoe.there 
was $1.6 milli•on ror the Library and S I OO.m)() to reml\'ate the exisling library building for our senior citizens. In 
my view, a ruom In the mostt,• alwurs empty Civics Events Center. should havr been made available f'or our senior 
citizell5 u~oe. Evc!'f1'1hing nece~ary. indudlng fiaU time employe-es to help. bathrooms that meet ADA specifications 
and a kitchen wc:-re readily available. The $100,000 could have bern use-d to renovate thr additional space this 
would havr opened up in the more centrally located old library. The savings to us. the taxpa)>ers, woukl have been 
S 1.6 million. 'P.tking this a bit t'unher, the Counry Commissionen arc spendinR OVC"r $';00,000 this year for senior 
citizens fadlities In almost every municipallry in Uncoln County, except fbr Ruidoso. whil.·h has more senlon than 
all the olheno l."Omhined. We contribute over 63'X. or all property tax money that supporls county government. so 
why dnnit we ~~ a little back ror our seniors instead or rooting all or the bill ourSelve11? 

The point tn be made here is that with a little (.'ommon sense and im;tMinalion most problems can hr: handled sac· 
lsfaCiorily with far -le!>S tax money. I tntly helie-ve' that Ruidoso needs a new Mayor :and at least three (prerern.hl)' 
four) new Council Members who can inJect a little adult de~:i~>ion makirig Into the governmental process and who 
mre dedicated tu lmpu!ilng greater accountability 1m Village Management • as well as to the control or unnece5Sary 
spending. Spedfically we nerd people who arc- cap;lhle or making a thoUMiuful and ludil.'k)US declsJun belwcen 
wha.t is actuaUy needed. and what would be nice to have-. There is a wide gulf hetween the twu · bridp.c:d by 
our tax dullars. 

In clol->in}l: 1 wuuld like to again thank all of )'Oll whu callec..l ru otTer advil.-e and suppurt after. my ftrsr letter. Your 
kind wends 110d encuuraACment weR musl llppreclated. Ir you called and found I he line 10 he hl.u.y I apoltlfdze -
we were cnmpletel}' m:erwhelmed and unprepai-ed for the respon~. Fur other.. whn might wish to call. m)' 
phone number is 2';7- 2(,7() ·I would like tn hear )'OUr coinments also. 

Sin(.·en:ly, 

Aian Ci. seul...-~ 

. ------------

black compare!! to the stim
dard school bus yellow gear, 
·will allow Herrera to monitor 
his crew's activities· during a 
joint t"~ghting effort with other 
departments, he said. The 
gear took most of the $32.600 
in state money the rU"e depart
ment received this year, Her
rera said. 

The department already 
has conducted some practice 
runs with the new gear and 
ladder truck, which, despite 
its age, is in good shape, Her
rera said. 

Kaulinan, director of the s..,-. · simply an endangered 
vice's Southwest Region. ''Tbis species, Stuart said. • 
prograni provides for solid man- For example, wolves and 
agem.ent and recover of the their offspring that establiah 
Mexican wolf with little impact tenitories outside a designated 
on human activities." recovery area will be captured 

A 6nal decision, published and returned either to the recov· 
by the Service in tbe Federal ery area or to captivity, hs said. 
Regisby Jan. 12. outlines how .Wolves that prey on live
the wolf will be reintroduced in stock also will be moved, but if 
the Apachs National Forest of necessary, oou1d be killed by 
Arizona and allowed to disperse agency wildlife l1UtiUII!"!'S· Live
into the a<ljoiniog Gila National stock owners or their agents can 
Forest of New Mexico. It also kill a wolf that is observed . 
deecribed how the Service will attacking their livestock on pri· · 
respond to public concerns vate land, Stuart said. 
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$17 9 IIIIQ llt•t·l· 
s.antl\\h:·h. t•otaltt 
\\ t•tlAt•s & 
•• ·tansup t:mnlm 
I I II h t :t~upllll 

11$109 
II 12 oz. 

liarS 
1\3('011 
11/lh t:IIUJIIIII 

Regular Price $1.99 February ' till 14, 1998 

CLIP AND SAVE 
ONE PER COUPON 

1-'~1'1'(1 1,\l 

Grab 
Bag 

loti J. 7 'i(" 

2 ... ()~1 

I I 
Regular Price $1.29 February 1 till 14. 1998 

CLIP AND SAVE 

6 Pack 12 oz. Cans 

$169 

3-Liter Bottle $1 79 

1\1.11·: 1\1 '\'\'1 
\ \'\ILl.\ Cll{ '\t-: \1'01 .IT\'\ 

. lee Cream 
rand~;ches 

* 
18pk.- 12 oz. cans 
101 patlepaiU'It 

Miller High Life* Fine Cut 
1apk .• 12 oz. cans Beans 

_..,.$ 
1 ==-.. $799 2 for $1 00 

CHECK YOUR FRIENDLY ALLSUP'S STORE 
FOR ADDITIONAL MARKDOWN SPEOALS! 

FOUR STORES 
AND ONE CARRIZOZO 

PRICES EFF~CTIVE FEBRUARY 1·14, 1998 ·OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 
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·RUIDOSO NEWS 

PORTS CALL US 
Sport• editor uum Clymer 

Phone' 505-2574001" 

Trio ·of Warriors pin down medals 

"'""'<Jymerll<uidooo ,_. 
Becky Purser and her It's Possible teammates toOk the ~men's team tide. 

Team proves it's possible 
BY LAURA CLYMER 
HL"IDO.~U NEWS SPORTS EDITOR 

BY snVE BENNm 
. RUIDOSO NEWS CORB£SI'OND£NT 

The Ruidoso Warrior 
wrestling team got a taste or 
state-ranked competition on 
Saturday when it hosted the · 
Ruidoso Wrestling Invitation:
al. 

The 10-team tournament 
included a diversity of Class 
AAA and AAAA teams from 
Las Cruces, Deming, Roswell, 
Silver City, Cobre, Moriarty, 
St. Michael's and New Mexico 
Military Institute. 

Tham first~place honors 
went to District 3.AAA oppo-- · 
nent Cobre with ·AAAA Las 
Cn.tces High School garnering 
the runner-up position. 

Although .. the Warriors 
placed in tbe . middle of the 
team rankings, wrestling 
coach Jerrett Perry spoke 
enthusiastically about his 
boys' performances. "It was the 
best'competition we've faced so 
far and we wrestled better 
than at any time all year," saUl 
the second-year Warrior coach. 

Eighty bowlers helped 
the Ruidoso Women's Bowl
ing Association mark its 25th 
anniversary by participating 
in the annual Women"s City 
Bowling 'lbumament Satur
day and Sunday at Ruidoso 
Bowling Center. 

radio stations, newspapers 
and Ruidoso area merchants 
- to all of these individuals, I 
want to give a great big thank 
you," said RWBA president 
Lucy Servies. Individually, three War

riors earned medals in the 
tournament. Richard Gray f'm
isbed second in the 140-pohnd 
weight class, and Reny Reid
bead (160 pound) and J&son 
Leadingham ( 17 I pounds) took 
third-place honors in their 

. Stete~News 

Warrior -.y Reklhead defeated his Silver City -nent twice. indudinc.thls flm period pin. at the Ruidoso lnvi1aticnal. 

When the pins finally set
tled after 18 games of play for 
most of the women, It's Possi
ble claimed the women•s·team 
scratch title, Minute Made 
took the team handicap title 
and Karen Stanbrough won 
the individual all events 
scratch crown. 

In all, 80 women bowled 
over the weekend. There 
were 16 five-bowler teams, 39 
doubles teams, 78 singles $nd 
71 all event entries. 

-rb niake a tournament 
as successful as it was, it took 
not only the RBC but TV and 

#3 

• 

Minute Made (S. 
S. McGarvey, N. 

weight divisions. · 
''Richard is getting better 

and better. On Saturday he 
lost to a defending state cham
pion from Moriarty. I'm hoping 
he'll be seeded in the top five 
in the state for·the state tour• 
nament," Perry said. 

About Reidhead and Lead
ingham Perry said, "Reny is 
finally coming around. He 

. beat tbe defending . distri.c:t 
· champ from Silver City twice 
during the tournament. I'm 
really excited about what Reny 

can do and in my opinion,_ 
Jason was the second~best 
wrestler in the tournament." 

Le"adindtam"s teammates 
have also given him a nick
name, "'Leadingslam" owing to 
his aggressive style on the 
mat. 

Coach Perry also spoke in 
glowing terms about the •one"s · 
the got away' 'With his his two 
freshmen wrestler. "Code Hall 
(119-pound division) should 
have made the medal round. 
He was beating the Roswell 
ltid, !1-2, all!l.,Uuln he made 
some, locked-hand mistake$. 
The official penalized him and 
that allowed the other gt1.)' to 

Lses are red, 

lttolets are blue. 

l.n ad in the Classifieds 

••J Lo u. .. ' ve rou . 

Tell yolfr special 

catch up. He made a near fall 
on his opponent and then. the 
otllcial reversed his decision. I 
think be should have won ... 
mit it was tbe most exciting 
match of the tOurnament." 

Of his 136-pound .fresh
man, Austin Ritter, Perry 
said,"Austin Ritter is in his 
first year of varsity competi
tion. His biggest problem is 
inexperience. But he is tena
cious." 

Perry 
drewpoaise 

coaches. were 
impressed as to how tough and 

someone how much you care with a 
Valentine Love Line or Greeting! 

Only $5.50 per col. inch.* 
Deadline Feb. 6, 1998 

Call Helen at the Ruidoso News • 257-4001 
"'Plus rax I word limir depending on size 1 pre-paid. 

--------------- -- -- -~~--------- ------------------~--~ 

aggressive our kids were," he 
added. 

Two weeks remain in the 
regular season before the Dis
trict 3AAA wre~~tling tourna
ment in Silver City. 

"Overall I Wlll[l very, very 
pleased with our effort. But 
:rm not S~JPsfied ... we still 
have some Aba'fS to reach. But I 
must say that rm proUd of 
them. I work with 16 of the 
best kids ~coin County," 

ana. 

-....... 
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11left diarge!l against 
studeot 

A stolen.scboollawn blower 
was discovered in a high school 
student's b:ker last week after 
the boy was suspended, Ruidoso 
police aaid. 

The 16-year-old was one of 
li..., boys cangbt truant Jan. 28 
at a !'8IDPfire. A achoo1 ofllclal 
found the blowei-, worth $75, 
wbei:J cleaning out the youth's 
locker. 

Lottery tiekecs stolen 
Aimost $2,000 in lottery 

tickets. were taken in a burglary 
Thursday night or a,car waSh oo 
Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso police 
said . 

In addition to the lottery 
tickets, the burglar or burglars 
took 285 packs of cigarettes, 
worth $35i'l; some cokes. beef 
jerky and about $25 in coins, 
aaid David Ingles, owner or the 
car wash, in his report to police. 

The break-in occurred some
time between 6 p.m. Thursday 
night and 8:15 a.m. Friday 
morning, police aaid. Someone 

apparently tried to first pry 
open a dojJr at the car wash but 

. was n.......,....l by metal eecurit;y 
bar ~th;, door. Next, the 
burglar or burglars cut the pad
lock to a metal screen over a 
window, broke the double-paned 
window with a rock and entered 
the car wash at 1001 Sudderth 
Drive. 

Tman1S caught at 
campftre 

Ruidoso lire officials 
brought five boys to the Ruidoso 

. High School last week for pun
ishment after they cangbt · tb!' 
youth pla,ying booky at a c:amp
llre, Ruidoso police aaid. 

Responding to a report or a 
column or smoke, a couple or 
llreligbters from the No. 2 Fire 
Station in Ruidoso on Jan. 28 
esarcbed the woods behind the 
Ruidoso High School at 125 
Wanior Drive. a fare ofticial 
said. High school students are 
restricted from entering the 
area, which is private propert~ 
olllciela aaid. . . 

Though an . officer was 
callad, no charges were filed 

·Ruidoso man charged with six 
crimes· after rolling his pickup 

A Ruidoso man was 
charged with six offenses 
Sunday as a result of a roll~ 
over accident near the inter-

. section of Hull and Gavilan 
Canyon Roads. 

Thomas Sheets, 31, 
apparently was driving too 
fast at about 3:37 p.m. and 
slid off the &boulder of the 
road as ·be was headed east in 
a 1989 leuzu pickup owned by 
a relative. acrq>rding to a 
report filed by,,:New Mexico 
State Police «St¥reer Justin 

Fedric. 
He over-corrected and the 

pickup flipped, landing on its 
top. Sheets left the accident , 
Fedric reported. · 

When Sheets was found at 
5:17 p.m., he was charged 
with having no insurance, dri
ving on a revoked license, 
leaving the scene of an acci
dent, not giving immediate 
notice of an accident, careless 
driving and not using a seat 
belt, Fedric said. 

(,..-. Qee,Qtphtll p.m. Monday for Wednesday's Paper 
and Wednesday for Friday's Paper 
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Joinusfor 
Valentine Treats 

at our 

Indulge in a variety of complimentary 
desserts and clwcolate delights. 

Friday, February 13th 
2:30 to 4:00p.m. 

Reservations-Requested by Feb. 
Please call (505) 622-1656 

2801 NORTH KENTUCKY AVENUE IN ROSWEU 

Advertise in the classifieds. 
can Belen at 257-4001 • Ruidoso News 

Patricia S. 
Ortiz, Attorney 

301 Mechem Drive #5 
Rukloso. NM 88345 

505-257-3525 

Free Estimates 
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Pain maybe 
eliminated 
for millions 

Wtl>SESDAY, FEB. 4, 1998 7A 

• Selec:ted \'erticals 6tt% 011 
• Verticals 5G% 011 with free 

't'Bianc:es 1: instaliation 
• 78% 011 lallll 2 .. wood •linds 

(SPECIAL)--Adrugthatisexeiting • Mini 1: Pleated Sllades on Sale! 
Woman beater pleads 
no contest 

A Mescalero man was sen-
tenced to two or ··a~~ after . years J 

=e:=::,~u~~O:a':e!= · ~Decor.a ... or.,s Stada·o J 
uct known es "Arthur Ills," ond is ... I . 

being called a "MedicoJMiracle"by 700 Medleftl • 257·2350 • -"ira Plaza 
som~. in the treatmenr of debilitating · , 

he re:ealt\y pleeded no co- to 
~ of heating two women 
within a two week period. 
IUlCOI"ding to magistrate court 
reoorde. 

conditions such as arthritis, bursitis, · · · · ·.: ~ 
rhem:natism, painful muscle ~es. c O.JII: , 3J 
joint aches, simple b&:kache, bruises. --4 ".... · 
and more. Although lhe mechanism ~·· ... .......,.~.._ 

Michael Forte, 31, was first 
c:harged beatin his longtime 
girltfiend on ifov. 5, records 
show. 

ofactionisunc:ICar,ex.perimentsin- 0 • . ~ .. .,.. .... 
dicatethatArt~urllls,relievespain •••· • _ Sizes l4 & Up - -r-
by fir:st selectavely atttactmg. and · " 

He was· released on bond, 
and another woman allowed the 
unemplOyed man to move in 
with tier: On Nov.l9, Forte was 

. arrested again on charges . or 

thendestroyingthemessengerchemi
ca• which canies Pfiin sensations to 
the brain, thus eliminating pain in 
the affi:cb:d area. Arthur ltis. is 
avail.ll.bleimmediatelywithouta pre
scriptiQn in an odorless. greasele~ 
non-staining cream or new roll-on 
lOtion fonn. ArtbUJ' ltb. is guaran
teed to work or your ~ney back. 

beating that woman. . 
Though be initially~ 

not. guilt;y to all the arges, 
FOrte changes his plea to no con
teat before his trial. Magistrate 
William Butts on Jan. 22 sen

. tenced him to 724 in the state 
Department or Corrections, 
court recol'ds stated. · 

Use 01'1111 as drec:ti!CI 
Dl._ 51oiWH .... IIol'woluc:ILin< 

AVAILABLE AT: 
Long's United Drug 

721 E. Mechem · 
257-3882 

'. 

. Make Life Easier. 
Consolidate Your IRAs 
With MetiJfe. 

• Trying to keep track of your IRAs can be a complicoted 
affair. QiJt if you consolidare them with MetLife, it's 
easY. Because when you deal with just one company 
there's less paperwork and fewer fees. And, it's always 
~fc;-~i~l7.to ':-"~.!hal With ~ ·to_.{i~ed ·i.nterest. 
account-annlid1es, you're bacKed _liy Met Life's financ1af 
strength and slability. · 

So if you want to make life easier. it's simple. Just con
tact your MetLife representative and ask 8bout consoli-
dating your IRAs. =-::--, 
Keep your IRA's simple. 

BRIAN MIRAUy ACCOUNT REPRESENTATI\.'E 

1221 MECHEM, SUITE I • RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
505-258-1273 
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Something terrible 
happens when you 
don't advertise ... 

absolutely 
nothing. 

Fall 81. Wiater Claaraac'a 
25-50Dfa OFF! 

I:DIRB in aad sea us! 
2325 Su.derlh C••hind Michelle'•) 

Sal a 

~ .··· 257-DD87 

TeU your special someone bow much you care 
with a Valentine Love l,.ine or Greeting! 

Only $5.50 per col. inch.• 
Deadline Feb.6, 1998 

Call Helen at the Ruidoso News • 257-4001 
'"'Plus tax I Word limit d~:pcmling on 5ize I pre-paid . 
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Fully U. V. protected acrylic dome 

We're Bigger • We're Better • We're .Brighter. 
. . . 

• 2 hour installation time/no structural changes 
,; Natural light, no hot spots or sun fading 
• Designed for homes, offices, warehouses, all work areas 
• Equal distribution of light within the room 
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Vtllage of Ruidoso to look at two companies· for yard collection· service 
BY TONI K. LAxSON 
fU"If)().~O N£\f'S ~TAFI- Vl'HIT£H 

If the village of Ruidoso 
does decide to contract a ser
vice for the collection of pine 
needles, and other yard 
waste, it Will only be _after 
ample public review, village 
leaders say. 

Two companies have sub-

mitted proposals to the village 
for the service, which would be 
paid for by residents through 
either rate increases or fees, 
but not through gross receipts 
or property taxes. 

"So I think we do need to 
look at it very slowly and in 
steps," Mayor Jerry Shaw said 
at a recent council meeting." 

The next step is for a com-

mittee appointed by the coun
cil to consider proposals for 
yard collection services from 
two companies - the Ruidoso
based Sierra Contracting and 
Soutliwestern Disposal. with 
ofrJCeS in Alamogordo. and Las 
Cruces. · 

The council had been 
scheduled to hear a recom
mendation from the selection 

committee on Jan. 27 '- Howev
er, the com:niittee had not set,.. 
tled on a recommendation at 
that time . and wanted more 
information about the propos
als, a village administratpr 
said. 

Village Manager Gary 
Jackson said confidentiality 
issues regarding the compa· 
nies' proposals wiJl have to be 

addressed, but suggested the 
committee hold sessions in 
which they "grill" representa
tives from the two companies. 

Next, public forums could 
be held on the issue of yard 
waste collection· services, 

Jackson said. 
Regular garbage collection 

has not been able to handle 
the disposal~ of yard waste, 
which can include- several 
bags filled with pine needles 
for just one home. 

Inactive Ruidoso police officer has his day in court 
BY TONI K. LA..XSON 
Rt"I/XI~O 1\.:l\f'.\ .\l.Afl ll"lUTHt 

Almost a year after. Pete 
Esquibel· reportedly accosted 
a woman at a bar, the inactive 
Ruidoso _police officer today 
will finally have his say in 
court. 

charges on the basis that 
Esquibel had been denied his 
right to a speedy tri81. Attor
neys in the case said earlier 
Esquibel has Waived his right 
to a trial within six months of 
being charged. 

Esquibel, who was demot
ed this summer to the poSition 
of dispatcher, had been on dis
ability leave from the police 
department since April. ·A 
physician at the time· said 
Esquibel was . suffering from 

N.Y. TIMES CROSSWORD 

post-traumatic stress. For 
abOut two months before that 
Esquibel had been on paid· 
leave. 

Disability for Ruidoso 
employees lasts 33 weeks, a 
village official has said. --· 

Esquibel has said ~e·s not 
guilty of accusations that he 
fondled a 29-year-old Ruidoso 
woman despite her attempts 
to stop llim. 
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1bday's jury trial in Mag

istrate Judge William Butt's 
court is the fourth trial date 
set ·for Esquibel. Three earlier 
dates were continued for vari
ous reasons, twice at- the 
request of his former attor
ney, Lorenzo Tapia. 

The last court date was 
set for late November. It was 
postponed when Esquibel, 
just before the trial was to 
start, pointed out he had 
requested a trial by jury 
rather than a judge's verdict 
on the misdemeanor charges. 

In addition, Tapia said he 
was not prepared to represent 
Esquibel because his client 
had not returned telephone 
calls or letters for about two 
months before the- trial. 

. Butts at the time revoked 
.Esquibel's bond and sent him 
to jail in Carrizozo for six 
days. One of the conditions of 
Esquibel's bond is to stay in 
contact with his attorney. 

Today, Esquibel Will be 
represented by Public 
Defender Sam Damon, who 
oversees the public defenders 
office for Lincoln and Otero 
counties. 

Damon 
filed for a 

has reportedly 
dismissal of the 
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Orchid Limestone Lettuce with Julienne Hearts of Palm on 

Raspberry Vinaigrette · 
OR Lovers Seafood Bisque with Baby Shrimp & Chive 

Garnish 
. A Aower of Prickly Pear Lime Sorbet 

'£~'£. 
(yOur choice) 

Breast of Chicken Stuffed with Tasso Ham & Jack Cheese 
On Smoked Red Pepper Sauce 

Poached Sterling Salmon Medallions with Santa Fe 
Pesto Sauce 

Hean of Black Angus Encroute with Black Truffle Sauce 

'D'E.SS£!/U' 
Chocolate Legend of Love -.... 

Complimentary Champagne 
$110.00 per couple, plu• tax a g.-.ty 
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FOR RESERVATIONS OR INFORMA-TI!H\1 CALL 

(505) 257·5141, EXT. 7555 

INN OF THE MOUNTAI<N<GODS 
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 

• .CARRIZO CANYON RD., MesCALEJ{6f'NM 

1 NIGHT LODGING 

DlNNER IN THE DAN Ll KA DINING ROOM 

SPLIT OF CHAMPAGNE 

ENTRANCE TO THE MESCALERO NIGHTCLUB 

$144 PER COUPLE 
(INCLUDES ALL TAK & GRATUITIES) 

INN OF THE 
MOUNTAIN GODS 

A MESCALERO AP....::tt£ EfnERf'RISE 

lO'C''TED ON CARRIZO CANYON 

MESCALERO, NM 

(505) 257-514 
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Ranchers share 
storieS of hay 
·uft operation 

When we were talking with 
some of the ranchers abo\lt the bay 
lift. one of their stories involved get
ting the bay out of the planes. l:llnce 
the bay wouldn't roll off the rollers 
they had to put pl,ywood under .the . 
bales. They knew where the bay 
would land, but ::::" ... ~ muld 
be a dangerous • sailing oft" 
into the wild blue yonder ancf not 
knowing where it Would .land. 

· · The ranchers are most appre
ciative of all those who helped and 
to those who loeated the bay. It will 
certainly be the winter to remember 

. for a long time, • 
--~-·- all thosevolunteere 
UNCOLN 
111AII$ 

and govel'lliDet\t 
_.;des that were 
involved. I think a 
big thanks - to 
the N.M. Farm and 
Liveetock Bureau 
for coordinating 
the bay clrc>P. Not 
only weie tlie. cat
tle fed but also the 
wildlit'e. 

In some places 
the wind was help 
when it blew the 
enow oft' tha hill· 
sides so there was 
a tittle graas that 

the Jivestock muld get llntil the bay 
drOp. . 

Lois and David Coleman, Port
land 'Thxas, apent a week viliit' 
Lois's parenta Mr. and Mrs. ~ 
Dunlap. Lois looks better than she 
has for a long time. . 

The Lincoln town water board 
held its mesting at the firehouse. 
The engineer gave bis report on the 
condition of the water system. 

The. officers and direetors eJeet.. 
ed were: Cele J)ockray, P11"!iden.t; 
Ralph "''"~"Ito~ ~Matt Borowski, tre11Sl11'8J:, and 
dire!ctors S · 8.Vill Bnd Bob 
Beauvais. 

I haven't ~n any informa· 
tion on the Luuioln Preservation 
Board meeting. The board held its 
meeting the sanoe night, but I was 
unable to go. JWit found out that it 
didn't elect oftivers becaues the two 
new board members were not pre
sent. Dee MiUer's sign for their 
gallery was approved. . 

The Lincoln County FCE board 
met at the San Patricio Senior Citi
zens's center. The year' planning 
program was discussed. The new 
council officers will be instsUed at 
the home of Angie Provine lest 
Wednesday. A tour of the Spencer 
Theater was discussed. Other dates 
to remember are: the State FCE 
mid-year board mesting Feb. 27-28 
in Albuquerque and a tour of the 
Legends Foundry on May 6. 

Phyllis Zumalt of Hondo, 
Yvonne Zumalt of Artesia and 
Ralph and RosaJie Dunlap of Lin
coln attend the N.M. Extension 
Proclamation Day· in Santa Fe last 
week. Governor Gary Johnson 
promised to sign the bill giving 
N.M. State University a line item 
for the extension service. HopefuUy 
this will restore some of the losses 
in funding that the extension ser-
viCes has lost. I was fortunate 
enough to visit with New Mexico's 
First Lady, Dee Johnson, in the 
House chambers. She is such a love-. 
ly lady. 

The LaJunta Club· met last 
week alao. A special event. wiD be 
held at the February meeting, and 
everyone is invited to attend. Thrry 
White sent a big, "thank you,'" to the 
group for the scbolarab!P which will 
help her finish ber coUege ~
Member Sue CroskeU won the quilt 
rame that was drawn at the 
November meeting. 

There will be a special meeting 
for the group to work on its ~:S 
operatum. Everyone is encou.r 
to get ready for the cultural arts 
show in April. The theme is ''Bal· 
loons." 

A report from Andrew Serna 
was given. He was the recipient of a 
scholarship several years ago, and 
keepa the club infonned _of his 
grades. He has a 3.4 grads point 
average. 

In the Lenore Welch 
Itwaa nice 
who have 

summer. He Was also part 
of the progran'l. Several of us 
missed us as we were on our way to 
Santa Fe. Also in Santa Fe were Mr. 
and Mrs. David VJgil. 
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NATURAl: 
s-ORN 
CURES 

Those seeking cures for everything from 
insomnia to the common cold are turning their 
hopes to the age-old remedies of herbalists. 

Sage, - tlrfriwti
dant rhm shrillla 
iufltnned tinur 
wul is ussodt1ted 
with lmrge~·lty. 

Disillusioned by the effects of mod· 
ern day medicines, Elizabeth Byars 
returned to the niota of good health 
some 24 years ago. 

She's not alone. 
Others are choosins the aame path, 

eJesting to try berbs for their medici:ilal 
values rather tljan antibiotics and syn· 
thetie drop prescnbed by physicians. 

· "They are frustrated with either the 
aide ell'ects nr no effects of the medica
tions prescribed," Byars said. 

CarQ) Volquardsen, a naturophathic 
doctor, aoinewbat agrees with Byars. 
"Building and maintaining health 
reqpires medical, herbal-nutrition and a 
healthy lil8style working bend in bend 
togatbi!r," '1/'olquardsen said. 

"Siiiit ell\ollte have been a b'. b-
10... wiili medlcliaes," She silicL >g ~. 

Herbs aren't the latest, hot new 
trend. It's a recycled one. The use of 
medicinal herbs has a long histoly, dat
ing bsck to the hunting and gathering . 
eoci- of early the humans. (See 
related article abo\lt the history <>f the 
herbs and spices) 

"The women gathered herbs along 
the 'way and tbis is how they took care 
of their tribe. They knew what berries, 
leaves and roots to chew on," Byars 
explained. 

Centuries later, the Chinese care· 
fuUy compiled a "canon" of medicinal 
hei'bs. The Egyptians, Greeks and 
Romans foUowed suit with their own 
records of berbsl curee. On this conti· 
nent, American lndisns relisd on herbs 
fur cures, along with dscorstion and 
religious ceremony, while the new 
Americans brought their remedies with 
them from Europe. "They've been used 
by different cultures for eons," 
Volquardsen asid. . 

They've been used to create our 
modern day drugs too, such' as aspirin. 
Aspirin is the synthetic copy of the heel· 
ing qualities of white willow bark. Wil· 
low bark contains the pain killer gluco
side eeJicin from which acetylsaJicyJic 

acid .(aspiri"n) was f"arst 
derived. 

Why the renaissance? · 
Byars and Volquard

sen both point to side 
effects produced by syn· 
thetic medicinee. 

'The side effects from 
most herbals are nil," 
Byars said. 

Added Volquardsen, 
•JAs a whole it is a gentle 
way to try to correct a 
problem instead of mask
ing it." 

Both caution, howev
er, hel-bal preparationS 
sbo\lld be taken with edu· 
cated precautions. ..... ~ ...... · "Because you can get 
in trouble with them," 
Volquardsen said. 
~always a chanca 
of overdoing it." 

Bottles and bottles of herbal remedies line the shelves of the 
The Wild Herb Market in Ruidoso. 

Herbs are often used as preventive 
medicines. -

Byars is a self-described advocate 
for people taking more responsibility for 
their health. "An ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure,'' quoted Byars. 

For example, Byars said, many peo
ple beef up on garlic and echinanae 
herbs prior to cold and flu season. 

"You're giving you immune system a 
little bit of an edge when lighting off 
those viruses floating around,'' Byars 
said. "Instead of waiting for the cold or 
fl'U. to ~t, it could be prevented or less
ened in severity." · 

Byars contends that we take better 
care of cars than our ·bOdies. We put in 
the best gasoline and top-grade oil to 
prevent engine problems. Why then, 
don't we take better care of our bodies, 
Byars asked. 

"It's a food. It feeds the system. It 
doesn't mask a symptom. It makes the 
body function. It's actually building it," 
Byars added. 

Volquardsen's fascination with 
herbs goes back to grandmother, who 
administered a dose of her homemade 
"spring tonic'" twice a year to children 
and grandchildren. . 

Described as "the mpst god-awful 
stufl'' she's tasted, the tonic warded off 
winter:time viruses and cleansed the 
body as well, Volquardsen said. 

"We didn't have the cold, the flus, 
th~ sinus troubles," she recalled. "My 
grandmother had seven children on a 
fann outside of Fort WOJ1;h, Thxas. She 
was part Indian and she had to take 
care of her family." Volquardsen said. 
"She utilized some of her home ~ 
dies, and took care of her seven children 
and 48 grandchildren with them." 

In addition, there seems to be a 
growing acceptance of herbs and their 
medicinal values in the medical profes
sion. Saint John"s wort is being hailed 
by some psychiatrists as a treatment for 
mild depression, without the side 
effects of some antidepressant drugs. 

More research is needed, and in 
most instances, Volquardsen said it's 
good that scientists are recording the 
effects of herbs. · 

She has her concerns, however. Sci~ 
entists should study the whole herb and 
not try to isolate its aclive properties, 
Volquardsen said. 

''To me, that's what god gave us use 
(the whole herb)," she said. 

Uuta CJtmer/RWdo$o HeM 
FBnh-t:h Bprs'PO'Jrs some bulk herbs from a bottle. Byars. an herbalist for 24 years. says people tum ro· herbs when they're frustrated by the side effects 
ol symhedc drup. 
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Herbs of choice 
Here are seven of the 

more popular herbs, accord· 
ing tci herbalist Elizabeth 
Byars. Listed by common 
name, Latin name, and ther
spuetic uses 

• St. John's Wort, 
(Hypericum perforatuml, trea- of ·mild amdety 
andmildfurm&GarJiof~ • c, --~tuB~ 

sativum), a natural antibiotic 
that builds the cardiovascu
lar and immune systems. 

• Echinaoes, (Echinacea 
purpurea), a natural imtibi· 
otic, antiviral thet builds the 
immune system. 

• Ceyenne pepper (Cap
sicum annum), assists with 
cardiovascular system and 
ein:ulation. 

• Ginkgo, (Ginkgo biJo. 
ba), Byars calls ginkgo ''brain 
food'' because it helps 
improve oocygen Dow to the 
brain. 

• Saw _ Palmetto, 
(Serenoa repens), this old 
American tonic treats disor
ders of the genito-urinary 
system. 

• Valerian, <Valeriana 
officinalis), this root is a nat
ural tranquilizer used as 
sleep aid 

Herbal history 
Herbs and spices have 

been prized since antiquity. 
as flavoring, perfuming, and 
preserving agents, and for 
their curative properties. 

Although the distinctions 
are not always clear-cut, 
spioos are, in general, . the 
products of tropical and sub
tropical' trees, shrubs, or 
vines and are characterized 
bv highly pungent odors or 
flavors. 

The fragrant leaves of 1 

certsin herbaceous plants of 
the temperate regions are 
called herbs. Spice seeds ~ 
such as caraway, fennel, and 
sesame - are the aromatic 
fruits and seeds of these 
plants. 
. In regions where they 
were indigenous, herbs and 
spices were valued as medici
nels. Many were reputed to 
have magical powers: thyme 
was considered a source of 
courage, and tansy and 
sesame were associated with 
inunortsJity. 

Many of the medicinal 
uess of herbs were, m !act, 
eftlcacious, and knowledge Of 
their curative properties is 
still valued by practitioners 
of folk medicine and by pher
mscologists seeking natural 
curative substances that can 
be synthesized. 
lloiiDllo 
Grolier'a Electronic Encyclopedia. 1995 
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. HOME & FAMILY 

SOCIAL CALENDAR 
-----------------·-···--~-----· 

WHAT'S 
HAPPENING 

music 

Blues AI '11111 -.. -
live entertainment Fridays arld 
Saturdays. open from 7 a.m. to 
II p.m. Monday through Thurs
day, 241loun; Friday and Saturday 
and until LO p.m. Sundays. Also 
Blues Sundays. For more infor
mation call 257-3506. 

RandJ Jones l!t screamlna 
Ea&l• L.cHuJae 
Randy jones performing at 
Screaming Eaate Lounge every 
Friday and S;tturday night. B p.m. 
to midnight. 

Dand"' Bur Musk SbldiDS 
2:00 p.m., Feb. 8 - Sunday after
noon '"usical ''Soiree'' featurina: 
Gary Meyar anll Patty Brimberry. 
Come and join us! 253 Junction 
Rd., beside the Ruidoso Public 
Ubrary. 

.LC • ."J:S. l'nllll- Emilio 

staff. Addltlonally; anyone wh.o 
woukt like to convey an opinion 
to the SenatOr is welcome to do 
sa. 

11le .............. -of capl

- -· WOJflshopl 7:00 p.m. - B:30 p.m .• Tuesdays 
at the theater located at 320 S. 
Uncoln Avenue In Capitan. Initial
ly,. the workshops will· be limited 
tO adUlts, though later wprk
shops will be provided for young 
people. Contact Virginia Jones at 
354-2316 or Paul · Adamian at 
257-4874 for more infonnation. 

Las emus NUII!IIIII ot lne Art 
a CultUre 
The Las Cruces Museum Of Fine. 
IVt & Culwre will officially open 
its doors with a fundraising Gala 
and art exhibition at 7:00 p.m., 
Saturday, Feb. 21. A special exhi
bition by two acclaimed artists, 
Carolyn Bunch and Tony Pen
nock, will be the focus of the 
evening. Tickets can be pur
chased at the Branigan Cultural 
Ce~r 541-2155. the Dona Ana 
Council and Glenn Cutter Jewel

-ers. For more informatiOn call 
the Branigan Cultural Center at 
541-2155. 

The Departmenl or Labor alllce 
in ~e Income Support Division 
building at I 0 I 5th Stree.:Jn Rui
doso will be dosed every 
Wednesdioy and Friday afternoon 
temporarily. Regular hours will 
be 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. on Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday, and 8 a.m. 
- noon on Wednesday and Friday. 

-lvln& COnllld Willi 
-naaen and ll"re-tHns 
7 p.m_, Feb. I 0 at the Ruidoso 
High School Commulty Room. 
The title for the third meeting of 
this free parenting coun;e led by 
Dr. Birgit LaMothe Is, .. Lon& 
Range Parenting". The group Is 
still open for anyone who wl!ihes 
-to attend. No reservation Is 
needed. For further information 
call 257-6.149. 

J Day Oil .,..ntlng WDrksllap 
February 2, 3 and 4 at 413 
Mechem Drive In Ruidoso. 
Novice lll)d old hands welcome. 
For more Information on cost. 
supply list, etc., call . Sharon 
Ramey at 257-9278. 

stressMa•..., .. -cws 
Mondays at 4 p.m. at the Coun~ 
seling Center 1707 Sudderth. 
This cli;ISS is free and open to the 
public. 

12:00 p.m., Feb. 5 - RSVP at the 
Senletr Citizens Center. · 

9:00 a.m.. Feb. I 0 - Annex Ad 
Hoc Committee at the Village 
Hall. 

9:30a.m., Feb. 10- Utility Coun
cil -at the Convention Center. 

6:30 p.m.. Feb. I 0 - Council 
Meai~g at the VIII"!!" Hall. 

Hondo VlllleJ Ptdlllc SCIIHII 
Worflsenlons 
Beginning February 17t;h, th,e 
Hondo Valley Public Schools reg, 
ular scheduled Worksesslons will 
be held one hour prior to the 
'regular scheduled Board Meet
ings. Worksessions - 6 p.m.,· 
Board Meetings - 7 p.m. In the 
schoolllbrary. · 

Dona- DDWHn au-r1r 
Meeting 
12 - 5 p.m., Feb. B at the Social 
Center or the Goad Samaritan 
Village, 3011 Buena Vtda· Circle, 
Las Cruces. The presentation will 
be on .. How tO detox the nox
Ious energies in the home" by 
Tony Gehringer. The presenta
tion will be foftlowed by work
shops on Learning to Dowse and 
Personal Dowsing. A donation of 
$5. per person is requested to 
defray meeting casts. For infor-

With special guest Backstage.· 
Thun;day, .Feb. 5, B:OO p.m., Tays 
Center, Alamogordo, NM. 
,AdVance Ticket Prices: $1 0.00 
G.AJ$13.00 Reserved Se;otlng. 
Qay of Show Ticket Prices: 
$12.00 G.A./$15.00 Reserved 
Tickets. More Information, 505-
439-3659 or 505-646-4413. 

The Ualvenlty of N- Mulca 
Art Museum Sprlns EllblbiUoils 
Feb. 8 - May 17, 1998 - Faculty 
Choices. · 

SWeetlleart Yalentlne Dance matlon call Tony a jean 

etc 

Feb. B -.May 17. 199B- Docu
mentary Photographs 

~10 p.m., Feb. 14 at the Cree . Gphrlnger at 541-4565. 
.Meadows Coumry Club Ball- Retired a Sonlar VoiiRdeer 
room. Live contemporary music, Prasram 
$12 per person Includes music, The RSVP Advisory Council will 
photog111Phs and heavy hors meet at the Ruidoso Senior Cen
d'oeuvres. Tickets available from ter, SOl 1/2 Junction Rd., behind 
the Cree Diaconate Team or at the Ruidoso Public Ubrary at 
the church office. noon on Thursday, Feb. 5, 1998. 

senaiDr Peh v. Domenlcl staff 
memllers p..-nt In carrizozo 
13:30 a.m. - 12 noon, Feb. 17, 
1998, at the Lincoln County 
Courthouse. Anyone who is 
experiencing difficulty with a fed
eral agency who would like Sena
tor Domenlci's assistance is wel
come to visit with the Senator's 

Opening reception Friday. Feb. 6, 
6:00 - B:OO p.m. A gallery talk 
''Documenting the Ordinary" by 
Adrienne Salinger, photographer 
and Associate Professor in 
UNM's 1Vt & Ar1: History 
Department, will be held on 
Tuesday, Feb. 17 at 5:30 p.m. 

Department Of LabOr Ofllce 
CIDSed 

clubs/meetings 
Vllfap Or Ruidoso 
2:00 p.m., Feb. 4 - Sc:imic Byways 
Committee at the Village Hall 

CHURCHES 
ASSEIIIBLY OF GOD ___ ..... 
~o. 671-4747. Dcn*l ~ 
paslDr. ~ Schod: 9:<4S a.m.: Sun.. 
~p: 10:<45 a.m. 7 p.m.; 

RII'Yics: 7 p.m. 

--. ............... of God 
B Paso Road. Ruidolo. Relr. Bl ........ 
Pasta: Sunday Schod: 9'.30 a.m.: Sun
., momln:l worship: I 0;45 a.m. 
(ncludes ctM-en's dud!): 5l.n:tly 
=~.:~J::a;"'ru! p.m.; '.'Vednmck1 

BAPTIST ---Carrizozo. Haydefl Smith, Pastor. 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m.: Sunday 
wcnhlp: II a..nL. 7: IS p.m.: Chtirdl 
tr.*lins: 6:30 p.m. Sundar ---420 Mechem Drive. Ruidoso. T.m 
Gillibnd, Pastor. s.r.d:ly. ~ 
r.ry ~ a worship EUO a.m.: Bible 
study/5und;ly school 9:30 a.m.: tradl
cional worship II a.m.: -*'1~ 
and -...cnt'lip 6 p.m. Wed . 
Prayer and discipleship time 6: 0 
p.m.: Youm Bible !l1lld)' & ~ 
6:30p.m. ---Padaso bowr.. DaWI Jordan. Pastor. 
Sunday. til!nenll -mly 9:30 a.m.: 
Worship l1otr I I a.m: Sunday school 
9:30 a.m.; Evening worstup: 6 p.m. 
'Nedrlesday. f'rayermeed"6:l0 p.m. ---Tinnte. 801 jones, Pa;;tcw. • Synday 
School: 9:45a.m.; Sunday~ II ----4io f"''echem Drive. Luis. F. Gomez. 
Pasror. ~ Escue~.. Dominicel 
I 0 a.m.: Cuhn de Prl!dcldon, II 
a.m.: c...ll:o de Pr1!dladon 6 p.m. 
f''hoo;de$; Escudio Blblko 7 p.m. 

MrsnkrO ...... tlrsion 
Meso~-. Sunday. Suday school 10 
a.m.; Vlobrshlp I I a.m., 7: 15 p.m.; 
'hinirc urion 6:]0 p.m. Weck-tay 
$efvlces6:l0p.rn. ---126 O!urch Drive, Palmer Gaeway. 
Wayne Joym, Pastur. Randel Widener. 
Associ:ae Paster. Sunday School: 9:45 
a.m.: Sunday worship: 10:45 a.m., 6 
p.m.; WedMSday Bible 5tUdy. 7 p.m. ---"-' ("""" ~ H-18). 154-
31\9. Fqd Gorxllae. Pastor. Sur1dil)l 
School: 9:15 a.m.; 5u1day Wonhip: I I 
a.m.;~ Wed.: 6:!0 p.m. 

BAIL\ I FMTIJ --Meerln8 in rTiefTPn' homes. 257-
2987 or 3l6-m9 

CATHOLIC 

p.rn-: Swlday Mass: II &-rn: "-day 
Adlll: Billa Study. 6 p.m. 
It- ........ Clttlolk Cfllurdl 
Corana. Sunday Mas 6 p.m. ... __ _ 
Meouleio. Faher Tom Herbst, Pastor. 
5undlrt Mass: 10:30 a.m. _..., .. _.._ 
Bent. Fact... 10m Herbst, Pastor. s. 
lrda)l Mass: 6 p.m.; 5l.n:tly Mass: 8 ' 
&m 

CHWSTL\N 

Flnt Cln1sllan Chardl 
(DIIdp&es of Chilsl) H._. .-d QMt.ln Ca1yon Rod Vern 
Edmolldsol., lmertm Piaor. ~ 
Sc:hoal. I(.. I VAdult: '1:30 a.rn; Sunda;y 
W:nhlp: 10:45 a.m.; Chino=~ O:.oir. 
Wech!sdi:ly 7 p.m. 

CHl'RCH OF CIIWST ' ................ 
c_.--........ -f"5nisrer. Sunday Bible study. 10 a.m.; 
Sunday wontnp; I I a.m., 6 p.m.; 
w.dnesday Bible study. 7 p.m. ·-a. ............ 
415 Sudderth. Ruidoso, 257-4381. 

'"""' -· .. ..- """"' "Sible study. 9:30 a.m.: Sunday wrx-
ship: I 0:30 iLJIL, 6 p.m.: Wednesday 
Bi:lle su.dy. 7 p.m. 

CHL:RCH OF JESl'S 
CHRIST WS 

Cllurch of Jesus Cllrlst LDS 
Ruidoso Branch, North on Hw)t 48, 
becween mtle ~ 14/15, ]J(t. 
43$9 cr 257-9691. Sunday. Sea. 
ment meeting I 0 a.m,: Sunday School 
11:10 am.: Pl1estholxl ~lef Sex. · 
12:10 p.m,; Primary! Young 'Mxnen: 
II:IOa.m. 
Clmrdl of JeSus Child LDS 
Mescalero Br.nch, 671-4630. Wrat 
Schlldltl1e<tn. ~ 671-9506. 
Sc.n:lay Saorarnerll ~ 10 a.m.: 
~SdiOtllon:IPrimilry 11:20a.m.; 
Priesthood Relief Soc:. & Yourc 
Wamen,l2:10a.m 

F.PISCOPAt 

......... ChiiKh 
'ot the ....... MoUld 

121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Father 
John W. Penn. Rector. Sunday 
l:udlilrtst; 8 & 10:30 a.m; Wedrta
day: Oon.IJhten. of King: nooq; 
Eudlarist & healnt: S:lO p.m.; Choir 
prxtice: 7 p.m. 

~ Chapel of San )111n 
linooln. Sunday. Holy Eudwist I O:JO 
•m. 
St. Anne'llplscopal Cblpel 
Glencoe. Sunday. Holy EuchwiM: 9 
om. 

~o:-.. ~··~ ... 
Hoi)' Eucharist 9:30a.m. 

~·-~· 
JEHOVAH'S \viTNESSF.S 

lllddDSO- ......... Hal) 

' Chunh ichoa\ 9-.30 a.rri.: ~ 
1&.30 am, Mon.: junkw hlgh ~ 
6:30p.m. Wed..: hlah school rneems 1 
p.m. Thur.: Kid!. Oub farad~!~ 1-5) 
3:JD. 

106 Alpine VilaF Road, 258-3659. 
257-3871. s...day. Pubic Talk 10:00 
a.m.: Wad-= 10:50 a.m. Mon-. SEVENTH I>A\' 
day. Bible Studt 7:00p.m. lhlnday._ .. n,·..,NTIST 
~20~ ,,,. ''"" """" . ~m • .......... 
ConlrHadon HI 'Sevenlb .... Adtiealbt 
de lis 'feiiiJOS ..r.:... 201 ~ A&ua Fria. Ruidoso 
106 Alpine YiiiF RoM!, 258-]659, Downs. ]78-41'61. Pastor Rick l..)'de 
]36-7076. Dam.: Re-unon PlAika 
I:OOp.m.;EscudiodelaAalap.I:SO 443-1904; Assoc:. Pastor Wilburn 
p.m. Mart: Escualad!!l M~mtarioT.... Morrow622-1206. Sa.,wday: SabbMh 
aodlc;o •7 p.m~ Ranon de servicio schcxll 9-.30 a.m.; Olun:h lil!nllm: II 
7:50 p.m.: J~~e~~. EAudio de libro 7:00 a.m. Wednesday: Prayer rneedns: 1 
p.m. p.m. 

LUTHERAN ~10. SYNOD 
..._ .. _., .. 
1120 Hull Road. 258-4191,257-5296. 
Kavln L. Krohn, Pasmr. Sunday. Wor
ship 8:30 a.m. 10:]0 a.m.: ~ 
Schocl & Adult Bible Class 9-.30 a.m. 
Third ~ EvefWra Bible ~ 
5:30 p.m., Cilll for ~ Call for ....... 
Mt:IHODIST 

Coiwtwdty Unlled 
Metbodld Church · 

~r:=.-~~~ 
9:45 a.m.: Suiday ~"8:30a.m.. 
ID-.SS a.m. 

UJIIIed Melllocllt OWrdl Parlsb 

T-~-Pastor, 648-2891, 648-2846. CARRI-
ZOZO: Surmy School: 10:00 a.m.; 
s..1day wonhlp: 11:10 a.m. CAP]. 
TAN: Sund~ wonhip: 9: IS a.m.: 
Ad~ Sundav School lf:30 am.; Sun
day School: II a.m, 

NAZARENE 

Anps Cllurdl of llle 11aarene 
Angus. 12 milas nonh d Ruido&o on 
Hwy. 48. l3&--a032. a..1es Hail, Pas
mr. s..Kiiay School: 9:45 a.m.; 5lnlay 
wonhlp: IQ:.45. a.m. a 6:00 p.m~ 
Wed. fellowship: 6:30p.m. 

PRESBYffiRIAN 

Flnl .....,..._ Clnln:tl · 
Nob HI, Auklo5o. 257-2220. james 
Hovfand, Paslor. Sunday. Churdl 
school 9:45 a.m.; ~ II am. 
Tumclay. Bible stud)o 10-11:30 a.m. 
Podudc.~.rterwonhlp-v ............ 

NON·DENOML~ATIONAL 

Allundant ur. ,.....,. Churcll 

2810Suddenh Drtve. 5ulle 210.257-
1188. Mn GenPy. pa5tOt: Sunday 
worWip .. p.m. Thurdly Bible study 
7p.m. __ ....._,._ 
Gregg Hont. l54-2307. Monday: Rui
doso men's Bible study n:lCn at f'izzil 
Hut. Mechem Drive; Wernert's Bible 
50Jdy 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. Capb;an 
)'CUth IJ'OLIP 7 p.m. • the far building_ 
'lhlnday: AdUt Bible Study 6:30p.m. ....... _ 
4ll Gateway Center; 257-5915. Pas
tor Betl Slaboda.. 5l.nday w~ 
10:30 a.m.: Wed..: Mid-week bible 
study & Kids' A6.rentl.nl Club 7 p.m. 

Olrlst Ceallllllftlt¥ FellOWShip 
Cepltln. ~ l80 West. 354-
2458. Ed Vinson, Paster. Sunda)l 
schoal. 9:45 a.m.: 5wKiay W«Shlp. 
10:30a.rn. 

comentiDne Cllun:h 
Comastune Square. 6ll Suddenh 
OrNe, 257-9265. BA llurman. Pat
tor. ~ services I O:lO a.m. & 6 
p.m.; VVeclnesda)r. 7 p.m. 

centro Olllllno CUI de! Clndon 
212 Junction Rd. (en Ia l&lesl• 

. Metodisra). Pastor Carfos Carreon. 
Reunion General: Domingos 6:00 
p.m.. J~ 6:00 p.m. Reunion De 
Oradon: Lunes 5:00p.m. Club Arnll-. 
tad (nfla5): Sabacfos 10:00 a.m. 

UdnJ Wonl Ounh 
441 Mechem.l57-347o. P.aAors: 1ill'ly 
;n:l Suzanne l..ewk. !ionlay. ~ 
511i!MDe5 5Yq IQlO a.m. & 5 PJTL 
..... ....,.lraraascry pnsr-er noon; 
~senkm 7p.m. 

.-a. .... 
·~(ULC) 

/IWo. North, l36-7075. jeamsll! Prke. 
Pastor. MorrWJg c:flapei: 6'.50 a.m, 
(Sept. -June): Sundar Servm II a.m. 

Cbrhl: Cllurcllln .. lknlnl 
Ruidoso Dowm. l78-IH64. AJ ;n:l 
~ l.ane, Paslws, Sund¥ Chil-

~~~=~~~:::;..~-~['i""'"iftnes 9:30 a.m.; wonNp ' 10:45 a.nL; ~services 1 p.m 
-1 _ ......... 

Mountain Fellowlhlp 

REFORMED Cffi;RCH 

MescallrollefGnaell 
Mescalero. Bob Schur. Pasror. s..d:y.: 

Gallllan Canyon Road. 316-4211. Sun
day. morn1rw l")'l!l' 9 a.m.: 5unct1y 
sdJool IJ:lD am.: seMce 10:30 am 
~ heir.-. Bible llUd)' 7 p.m 

The Meeting Is open to the pub
lic. 

Ualted way of Uncaln county 
7:00 p.m., Feb. I 0 - Board or 
Directors meeting and campaign 

CLUBS 

.• --.--- ~--~~--· 

RuoosoNEWS 

•' ~-. ~rias may be submitted by mall. fax- 257-7053, or~ In 
tothaoffke. tha Ruidoso Nevvs.104 Parli/We. 

committee meeting at the Un~ 
coin County Medical Center. All 
interested parties are Invited lO 
ata!tnd. 

NOlo' ·W.tero SeriOma Club 
Meeting ..... Clulnpd 
12 p.m. every oecond and fourth 
Wednesday or the month at Or
de J BBQ. For more Info call 
Evelyn Shaw at 257-3479. 

Mo,..l 119CIIIet -lallon . 
The association meets the first 
Thun;day or every month a. the 
Space Center's Hubbard Space 
Science Education Building. Call 
Bob Turner at 437-2840 days, 
434-0405 evening. Outside 
~ogordo area call Turner at. 
800-545-4021. 

Dpltmlst Clllll 
The Optimist Oub meets at 
noon avery Tuesday at Casa Blan
ca Restaunint. 50 I Mechem 
Drive. New memberS always 
welcome. For more lnfonnation 
call Ljmn Price at 257-4991 or 
Vera Wood at 258-921B. 

BHianoblle SChld!de 
Feb. 10 

library 

CarrtzozoiOtero Electrk: •••• 4:00-6:30 

Feb. II 
Carrizozo/Otero Electric 7:30-8:30 am. 
Nasal Suire •.•.••• ~ ••.• 9:00-10:00 
Capitan Smokey Bear Cafe 10:3D-12:00 
Uncoln P.O. _ .•••• , • , ••.•• 2:45-3:00 
Hondo Store ............. 4:00-5:00 
Capitan-Public Ubrary ••..•• 5:30-6:30 

Capitan PtdiUc Ubnuy 
I 06 S. Uncoln Ave. Free registra
tion. The library Is open I 0 
am.-2 p.m. ·Tuesday through Fri
day, with Wednesday and Thurs
day evening houn; 5:30 to 7:30. 

Ruldua Pablk Ubrary 

Preschool Story Hour: 2-3 p.m. 
on Wednesdays and I 0-11 a,m. 
Thun;days. fun for 3- to 6-year
old$, no~ps and it"s free. 

movies 
SlenaCin...,. 
n I Meq,em Dtlve, .Ruidoso, 
257-9444. "Good Will Hundng", 
As Goad As It Gets", and ~
tic". Call the theater" for l!hOW 
dmes and ratings. 

parks/recreation ,_...,.. 
I 0 I Carrizozo Canyon Road. 
Ruidoso, 257:3275. 

Inn of .Ill• l!l•u-•
Amide 
Video arcade.. pool tables. The 
Inn also has tennis courts, horse
back riding and fishing. The 
arcade Is located on Carri~ 
Canyon Road. Mescalero Apache 
Reservation, 257-5141. 

bncbo SDSepdo 'lnlut Flsb• 
Ina/Picnics 
Fishing and picnickiOa at 5 Nogiol 
Canyon Road, Bent, 24 miles W. 
of Ruidoso an Hwy. 70, · 671-
4580. 

IIUitiDSo Athletic Clull 
415 Wingfield, 257-4900. 

IIUitiDSo -In& Center 
Saturday nights "Rock •;, Bowl" 
at 1202 Mecllem Drive, 25B-
3557. 

RuldDSD Gymnlldlcs -atlon 
I 07 Canyon Rd., Agua Frla subdi
vision. Year round recreational 
and competitive gymnastics for 
boys and girls ages 3 to 1·2. 378-
4468. , - J 09 

bldDSO Municipal ~--rd 
Park ..... ' 
'White Mouhf..1t Drive, Ruidoso. 
- -rV~v 

. . --~-----------------------------·------------~---------------------------------------------------------------c~-------- -----~------~-- ----------- ---------------- -------------- --------~- --~-----·----·--·--· 
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'Zow schools. take 
pride in Pifion award 
BY jllLIE JIAxml 
IWIPOSO NEWS £DIJCU70N WJIUT£11 

Baldridge National Quality 
Award. · National winners 
include corporate giants like 

A oommitment to quality Xerox and la'&T. 
has earned the Carrizozo Laurel Moore, a project 
School District a New Mexico manager of tbe Strengtheoing 
Quality Award. Quality in Schools initiative, 

The Piiion Award, which aaid the Pinon Award ·is the 
Supenn' tendelit Paula Pa · fi t tier of Quali N M 
W .... notified of Jan. 16 •

• ~J>POI!l. D'S ty ew exi· 
'i.denti· oo's three-tier ~m. After the 

f'~ organizations that have Piiion is the Roadrunner 
made a seriouE cpmmitment to .Award, which recognizee orga· 
using quality concepts and nisations that have reooo:ded · 
principles." significant progreso in building 

The applicatien required a sound and notable pr<JCO>SS in 
the district describe bow its a c:oimnitment to quality, and 
or~ation is approaching the Zia. Award is given to ·orga
the development of a Q118]ib' nisatinns that have shown the 
'~)'Stem, PapPoni aaid. The 14- highest level of p<irfonnance 
- appUcatinn !lubmitted by exceUeru:e. The only New Mex· 
the Ca...Uozo schools high· ico company to receive the Zia 
Ughted programs euch as the Award iS H ll DefenSe 
-power hour," facility improve- · Avionics Sy~ of Albu-
ments and technology querque. 
advaneement. Moore aaid the evaluation 

I 

( 
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The "poWer hour" is held a · process is very rigorous, and 
half hour hefure every school · that winning the award is no 
day, to give students academic small feat. Carrizooo Munici
help and a chance to be ·Pal Schools is one of the Piiion 
involved in the drafting of Award winner~ which were· 
school curriculum. Papponi selected from 98 overall appli
said. The program for sisth- cants. 
through 12th-graders also The mission of Quality 
helps students with organiza- New Mexico is to "achieve 
tiona!, study and tims Jl1llllBIII>' world class excellence in busi· 
ment skills. _,. · ness, ·education, government 

"lOmas Jensen and Cece&e lvenl!n lead the dsrussion at last Friday"s While Mountain Elementary School ctn'ei'W: evems dub meeting 

"St1l.dents are placed in and haslth care." 
'power hour' based on need," Moore said bringing effi. 
Papponi aaid. "Whether they cient, quality business philoso· 
need remediation or enrich- phy into education is essential 

.A healthy appetite for current events 
ment." for continued improvement. BY jllLIE BAXTER and nearly everything in 

between. Sending their voice to Santa Fe She also cited the c:ontin- "Our schools are beini 
\led physical improvements asked to be more accountable, 

RUIDOSO NEWS EDUCATION WRITER 
Though club members 

found Denmark to be a lot Uke 
New Mexico in many ways, 
they alSo found some drastic 
differences, too. Holidays were 

made to the ~ as well as she said. "This is an assess- It's Friday, and as students 
an inerease in enrollment, the ment tool that helps them get a trickle into Room 24 at White 
development ~;.:.the middle baseline picture or where they Mountain Elementary School 
school and invoTv'ing "stake are today, and can bs used to they're carrying lunch trays 
holders'.~~· in the,: edu.cational ·measure improvements in. the ~d,. a~t least m.e~a orically, 
tp;JtieS&. ·'Newr•~: ~·. ·~'"J.,t~ .,).,, ~:,,_. .. ,·.~·"' •. J;be,,W$ghtofthe 6!. "!>J 
JUdges· also cii>Pil':·iiboss same ·· · Tl\ii':Cartizozo "'S.Ilool diS' · · ·The students iite 'iri ~ efs 
things when c:h~Jeooipg the dis- trict will be honored today in of the school's Current Events 
trict for the ·awarll.ZJ- Santa Fe. The district will be Club, which meets at lunch 

This is the I1Aiiyear Quali· presented to the House of Rep- Fridays to discuss headlines, 
ty New Mexico has given the resentativee. and the Senate; happenings and hot topics. 
awards. The competition is attend an awards luncheon Whether they're talking about 
open to entran~ busineas, and a reception at the gover· -ries clipped from newspa· 
education, government and nor's mansion. pers or discussing life in anoth
health care. The -ts criteria "We're very proud," Pap.. er country, the 15 to 20 mem· 
is based on the Malcom poni said. bers come prepared for their 

• one area where New Mexico 
l,ffid. Denmark part paths. In 
NorwB:y, lverseit· · eX:plained, 
they don't celebrate Valentine's 
Day or Halloween. 

'We have a holiday a lot 
like Halloween, but it's in Feb
ruary," she said. 

Here are some examples of the letters White 
Mountain Elementary School current events club 
members drafted for Gov. Gary Johnson on the impor· 
t_ep.ce ~t~~uc~~~~ ~~~~- _ .. . - ... ...,__, • ...,..~-·~.;= ... 

Dear Governor Johnson, 
I think education is important because everyone 

has to have a good job, but to have a job you have to 
have education. Just like you did. You are the gover· 
nor because you got a good education. Kids are learn
ing to get their education to get a good job. You. have 
an education so now you can share what you know 
with the kids. Education is the most important for me 
because I want to be a doctor or a lawyer. 'lb do that I 
need an education. 

Eighth-grader wiDs 
Hondo Geography Bee 

TYler Sisneros, an eighth· 
grede student at Honda Public 
Schools, won the school-level· 
competition of the National 
Geography Bee, and has taken 
a written test to be eligl"ble in 
the state competition. 

The school-level Bee, 
where students ansWered oral 
questionS on geography, was 
the f'"ll'st round of the lOth 
annual National Bee. The sec
ond round, which is the stst.e
level oompetition, will . consist 
of the the top 100 soorers on 
the written test, and will be 
held April 3 in Albuquerque. 

The National Geographic 
Society will provide an all· 

expenses paid 
trip to Wash
ington, D.C. for 
state champi
ons so they may 
participate in 
the national 
championship 
Mey 19 and 20. 

Sisneros is 
the son of 
Frank and 
Donna Sisneros 

of Arehslla. The second-place 
winner was fellow eighth-grad· 
er Shannon McNatt, dellJ!htsr 
of Bobby and Sanclia McNatt. 
Third plsce went to .IU\h-grad· 
er E.J. Sanchez9 son of Elmon 
and Cecelia Sanches. 

RHS stndent named 
semiftnalist for 
Coca-Cola: Scholars 

Katie Lukens, a senior at 
Ruidoso High School, has been 
selected &om nearly 129,000 
applicants nationwide as a 
semifinalist in the 1997·98 
Coca-Cola Scholsrs Program. 

· She ranks among 1,800 
students recognized for excel· 

(. 

Also different is govern-· 
ment. In Denmark, the royal 
family still symbolizes law and 
order, however . parliament 
makes the laws that govern the 
nation. . 

"We have the oldest royal 
family in the world," Jensen 
said. ·-our rll'st king started 
around the year 900." 

Sincerely, 
Jazmin Gandara 

Dear Governor Johnson, 

weekly look at the world. 
•They have to make an 

effort to ·be able to attend," said 
Club founder and White Moun

lence, leadership and aChieve- tain parent-volunteer VIkkee 
ment in school and oorinnunity ·Johnson. '"Hopefully it helps 
activities, who are in the run~ them-be a little more aware of 
ning for $1.4 million in college . what's going on in the world.'' 
scholarships to be awarded by Meeting for the ~cond 
the Coca-Cola Scholars Foun- week, last Friday students 
dation. This is the lOth year came prepared with letters on 
Coca-Cola has awS:rded the education addressed to Gov. 
scholarships, which tots! $13.7 Gary Johnson. The week before 
million to date. they brought newspaper clip-

As scholarship candidates, pings. Next week they'll bring 
students must submit addi- reports on an unusual aspect of 
tiona! information to be Danish culture. 

The exposure to other cul
tures is only one of the reasons 
students cited for joining the 
club. 

"I like it because we get to 
get out of the cafeteria once in 
a while and get to talk about 
what's happening around the 
world,'• said' member Chris 
Mendoza. 

Sergio Castanon said; 
•There's a lot to learn about 
other countries and what•s 
happening in the world. It's 
important to know if you go on 
a vacation or something to 
know what's going on around 
you." 

I think kids should have an education so they will 
have a good job and life. Funding is important so peo
ple can have a chance to be happy and have money to 
buy a nice home and be an important person iike a 
doctor or a judge. When I grow up I want to be a police 
officer and stop people from stealing and shooting peo
ple so it will be better here. I just wanted you to know 
that I think we shoulol fund more money. 

Ryan Be•ongloff screened in February by a com- The northern European 
mittee or 21 educators from country came to be a matter of 
high schools and universities discussion for the Current 
across the country. If selected ·Events Club via 1bmas Jensen 
as one of.152 finalists. Lukens and Cecelie Iversen - two stu
will travel to Atlanta April 23.,. dents visiting the United 
26. to be named either a States from the Scandinavian 
national or regional scholar. nation. 
The 52 National Scholars will Students questioned 
receive awards or $20,000 for Jeri.sen and Iversen on their 
college ari'd the 100 regional homeland, querying on topics 
scholars will receive $4,000. ranging from sports to school, 

Johnson saia she started 
the club as a way to involve 
students, who aren't always at 
the top of their class. 

thing kids do is based on 
grades," she said. "I thought it 
would be fun to have some.:. 
thing educational that's based 
on their thinking, not on their 
grades:• 

· Members said they appre
ciated the opportunity to think. 

••It helps us learn about 

Ruidoso student makes 
Texas college dean's list 

Kathryn Cox of Ruidoso 
has been named to the Hardin· 
Simmons University dean's Ust 
for the fall 1997 semester. 

Students named to the Abi· 
lene9 Thxas school's dean9

S list 
must take at least 12 semester 
hours and complete all courses 
with at least a 3.75 grede point 
average. 

Ruidoso students 
graduate &om UNM 

Ruidoso High School grad
.uates Casey Ward, Jesse Fos· 
tsr, Rachel Garrett and Angela 
Hass graduated from the Uni
versity of New Mexico in 
December. 

Ward earned a bachelor's 
degree in history; Foster a 
bachelor's ill athletic training; 
Garrett a bachelor's in joutnal
ism, and Haas a bachelor's in 
criminology. · 

••Jt seems like almost every-

····- .. ·····-------- ·- .... ···- -·------·- ... 

Nob Hill & Sierra Vista 
Monday, Feb. 9 - Breakfsst: cereal, milk, 

. juice. Lunch: las&gna, green beans. salad, roll, 
fruit, milk. 

Tuesday, Feb. 10 - Breakfast: pancake on .._ 
stick, milk, fruit. Lunch; Sloppy Joe with Fritos., 
pork 'n'beans. fruit, milk. . 
W~ Feb. 11 - Breakfast: cereal, 

milk.. fruit. Lunch: spaghetti, green beans~ garlic 
bread, fruit, milk. 

Thursday;, Feb. 12 - Breakfast: sweet roll, 
milk, fruit. bunch: beef pizza. tossed .salad, chilled 
fruit, Rice Krispy treat. milk. 

Friday. Feb. 13 - Breakfast: cereal, ·milk, 
juice. Lunch: Taco Bell fiesta burrito, nacho 
rounds, salad, fruit, milk. 

white Mountain 
Monda~ Feb. 9 - Breakfast: cereal. milk. 

juice. Lunch: Taco Bell fiesta burrito, nacho 
rounds, chilled fruit, ritilk. 

Tuesday. Feb. 10 - Breakfast: donut, milk, 
fruit. Lunch: Sloppy Joe with Fritos or Frito Pie. 
pork •n• beans, fruit milk. 

Wednesday, Feb. 11 - Breakfast: cereal, 
milk, fruit. Lunch: spaghetti or chili cheese baked 
JK)tato, green beans, garlic bread. fruit, milk. 

Thursday, Feb. 12 - Breakfast: sweet roll, 

milk, fruit. Lunch: beef pizza, tossed salad, chilJed 
fruit, Rice Krispy treat. milk. 

Friday, Feb. .13 .... Breakfast: cereal, milk, 
juice. Lunch: Warrior burger, oven fries, hamburg
er trimmings, .fruit, milk. 

Middle & High School 
Monday, Feb. 9 - Breakfast: cereal. milk, 

lhrlt. Lunch: fuot-long chili cheese dog, baked 
beans, tossed salad, fruit. . 

'tUesday, Feb. 10 - Breakfast: fruit muffin, 
milk, fruit. Lunch: Middle School - chicken 
nuggets. mashed potatoes, gravy, salad, fruit. 
Hi.J;dl School - baked ham. potatoes, corn, fruit, 
safad. , · · 

Wednesday, Feb. 11 - Breakfast: baked 
French toast sticks, syru.p, milk, fruit, Lunch: 
Middle School - beef tacos, spicy piilto beans, 
tossed sfl1:ad, fruit. High School - Salisbury steak, 
mashed potatoes, peas, fruit. . . 

Thursday, Feb. 12 - Breakfast: btlgel. cream 
cheese, milk, fnlit. Lunch: spaghetti with meat 
sauce, green beans, garlic bread, tossed salad, cob
bler. 
Frl~ Feb. 13 - Breakfast: cereal, milk. 

fruit. Lunch: Middle Scbool - taCo salad. corn, 
salsa, fruit. High School - grilled hom and cheese 
sandwich, t.ator tots,. salad. fruit. 

stuff," said Justin Padilla, who 
added he didn't mind givi:r;ag up 
his lunch hour to participate. 
"It's just like eating in the cafe
teria, but you're thinking ... " 

Andrew Ramirez finished 
Padilla~s thought with, 10and 
you're thinking wjth other peo
ple, too." 

Call Julie 
With all 

your 
education 

news! 

257·4001 
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Espedally and their :tiJnGHTv 1.\hi'O g 
FUNNY'S .!].\7LJ.l]lJllU 

-~--

By BETTY DEBNAM 

A Kid's Mini Guide Q: What do you call a bean that likes 

Winter Olympic Sports 
to jump rope? 

A: A jumping bean! 

Q: What do get when you ...... a 
a backpack? . 

On snow Biatblcm 
This eport comblnpa craB& 
country eldlng and rlfte ahDollng. 
Athlalea aklt~lonD a course. atop. 
and fire a riDB at a 111111...,._ 
They ahDDt lltandl,g ·up al one 
slap and lying dawn Ill the naxi. . 

c ....... country siding . £ 
:.=.:.."'::"..::':.".m. -~-.~ tnlllla. llaat ot the race Ia • ~ 
lllvel,. but lhera 818 downhiD ' 
alopea.. , ~ 

Bobaleigh 
1Wo- Dl' four..man teama 
zip dcNJn mile-long Icy 
lUna at apeeda: from 1J0 
ID100-~ 

DoWDhlll•ldlng 
Sldere raoe very faal down a mountain, 
.......... - Df ............. 80 -·The 
eldw with the fa8te8t time wJra · 

-down a courae 
-by 

I Sldjumplng 

i Sklera 8ld down 

a 
and Dff a ramp. 

1 • They are Jud8ad 
.1' On how far theY go 

and their gliding--
Nonlic -runed 

8ldara malat hlgh
apeed tuma on a 
course with many 
mog~a. or enOIW' 
bumpo.Thav 
perform moves In 
the air while akllna. 

~ 

......... or 
polea aetln the 
enow.ln lhe 
downhill and 

Thla evenllnoludes aid Jumping and cross 
country racing. -·--·-goaafeat-

lhev DIUL In the --andelalom, 

Snowboarding 
lhlala.., Olympic medal ~ 
apart lor the ftret time thla .. :..A; 
year. Athlelea compete for 

. :.;"!':~C,on ...-1 ~ <?...<;j 
ualng-lka · -:;...,:~ ~--lonnie maN 1- equipment. - ~ :Z L 

~s~~ ~\,s ·s TRY 'N m 
lnlmyt,.l;llrii"-DWRUJ'-Ot ___ __ 

uv.o.., ~,.o OLYMPICS FIND 

Words about the Olympics are hidden In the block below. Some 
words are hidden backward. See if you can find: OLYMPICS, 
SPORTS, WINTER. SKIING, ALPINE, SLALOM, SKATING, 
SPEED. FIGURE, BIATHLON, CURLING, NAGANO, ICE, 
HOCKEY, DOWNHILL, SKIS, JUMPING, BOOTS, RINK. 

" -.. 

F A H S C I P M Y L 0 J H S B 

G 

u 
A 

E 

E 

A 

G 

S K S S T A 0 P S U 0 L 0 
B UNAGANOOMCAO 
C J P G N I L A U C P K L T 
RETNIWKNIRIEOS 

C E G N I T A K S N V M 0 
K D 0 W N H I L LA G·Q G S 

LPINE-SKIINGFLR 

B I A T H L 0 N S P E E D M 

Mini Spy .•• ~ 
Mini Spy is in the Olympics curling competition. 
See if you can find: • C8lTOt 

• word.MlNI 
• snake 
•letter Z 
• net 
• exclamation 

mark 
• bowl 
• ruler 
• ice cream 

cone 
• sailboat 
• question 

mark 
•caterpillar 

Newspaper in Education 
Sponsored by: 
Ruidoso News 

Inn ofthe Mountain Gods 
Zia Natural Gas 

First Federal Savings Bank 
Ruidoso State Bank 

A pldogram (PIK~ 
tu~laa 
aymboi18JH881H1IIng 
~lng.'nleae 
stand for the aporl8 
atlhe Winter 
Oly-

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

8. 

7. 

On Ice 
Ice hockey 

~0-ltMICNIIQC,_ 

... -· 
Flgunl 
•katlng. ·--... mualc. doing 
GOmpuiMNy and -IOUiktea.Figura 
akallnglncludea 
alnglea; pal"' 
and •• dancing. 

Curling ~-·· In thla new medal aport tor men a,..:l women, 
teams of four plapera try to move atones to 
the center of the opposing taam'll goal. 

Meet Martin Kratt 
For the many kids who love· 
animals, the show "Kratts' 

. Creatures"' is a favorite. The hosts 
are brothers Chris and Martin 
Kratt. 
Martin grew up in Warren. N.J., 
and studied zoology in college. For 
the show, he has doDe everything 
from swim with- in the 
Caribbean to camp out with baboons 
inAfriea. 

Martin grew up loving animals, and his llmJily had lots of· 
pets. 

The brothers began '!'•king their wildlife vmeos while iD 
college. Tbey would show them to schoolkids on the East 
Coast ofthe U.S. Soon they started a ClOIIlp8lly to sell the 
videos. . ---
The Mini P ... ge Book of Preeidente 
Le .. rn .. u .. loout 
e .. c:h of t-ti• 
p.._td•nt"e •.•• 

• FuU Page Pictures ·--• BiographicallnfonnaHon 

•• 
• 

• Dates of Presidential Tenn 
eJ~nl~emen~ 

• Stories about the many toles &:~;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;~!!~~~~ of the president. the eledoral 
vote piotess and pOlitical ............... 

I 
I 
I 
I 
1· 

-----------------------

L----------------------
Winter Olympics 

M..tch ~he number loy"'*"" pi«<>e""m ~o the ptctu""' of~""' spol"t. 
5ometlm"'" the wiD be .,r., Snow!et, ~he 199& O~plcs m .. BGOt. 

........ 
Speed 

~ 
~ • Short-track 

:!..0 

D 

Ned 
waeklhe 
Mini Page 
-al 
flgure 
al<allng. 

"SI. :6upJniS peada "'to~ ~U!Im!) '£1. :UOJliJINq "ZI :o6n1 ·1.1. :ButJIIIIS paads 
·e :6UifJIR &I~ •g 1. •16•:.1sqoq · :woJUI& lURJ6 

•'. 
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Facts 
(505) 257-4001 

1-800-857-0955 
FAX (505) 257-7053 

Hours: 
Monday - Friday 

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

RATES 
37¢ per word 14 .word minimum 

Pre-paid discounts available 

Classified display: $6.63 an inch 
Consecutive run discounts available 

Business and Service Directory 
$35 per week Business card size 

8 week commitment No copy change 

DEADLINES 
Classified§ 

·•mJo• 

S:OO p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
~00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday ' 

Di!olftYAd! 
N_9on Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 
"'"4! l&pl§ 

1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

CLASSIFICATIONS 
1. Real Estate 26. Fann Equipment 
2. Real Estate Trades 27. Feed & Grains 
3. Land for Sale 
4. Houses for. Sale 

28. Produce & Plants 
29. Pets & SupPlies 

5. Cabins for Sale 30. Yard• Sales 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 31. Household Goods 
7. Houses for Rent 32. Musical Instruments 
8. Apartments for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rent 

33. Antiques 
34. Arts 

10. Condos for Rent 
11. Cabins for Rent 

35. Sporting Goods 
36. Miscellaneous 

12. Mobile Spaces for Rent 
13. Room for Rent 

37. Wanted to Buy 
· 3~ Help Wanted 

14. Want to Rent 39. Work Wanted 
IS. ·storage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 

40. Services 
41. House Sitting 

17. Business Rentals 
18. Business Opportunities 
19. Autos for Sale ~ 

42. Child Care 
43. Child Care Wanted .. 
44. Firewood for Sale 

20.· Trucks &. 4x4s for Sale 45. Auctions 
21. Vans for Sale 46. Lost & Found 
22. ~otorcycles for Sale 
23. Auto Parts 

47. Thank You 
48. Annot,~ncements 

24. R. V.s & Travel Trailers 49. PersonQis 
25. Livestock " Horses 

CORRECTION POLICY 
As always ... Piease check your advertisement for errors. Claims 
for· errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours 
of the first publication date. 
Prepaid ads will be can_celled upon· request, but without refunds, 
in consideration of the reduced rate. . 

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correction in the next 
issue. 
PUB USHER'S NOTICE - All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 
which makes it il.fegal to advertise ••any preference, limitation or 
discrimination based on race. color, religion, sex, handicap, famil~ 
ial status, or national origin, or an intention to make may such 
preference limitation of discrimination." This newspaper will not 
knowingly' accept any adVertising for real estate which is in vio~ 
lation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised in· this newspaper are available on an equal 
oPPortunity basis. To complain of dtscrimination, CaU HUD ron
free at 1-8110-424-8590. For the Washington, DC area please call 
HUD at 426-3500. The toll-free telephone number is 1-800-543-
8294, 

• ., 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
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1 Real Estate 

HOME ON 
WOODED LOT 

3BDRMr.ii!A open floor plan 
SouJhwast colors, like naw, 

deck. Lot runs atreat tD 8lreat 
In Fluma Cenvon 
CBII UBB Smith, 
c-aanka•. 

SOC RealtQra 
257~111 

4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Mu•t be nao•ed 
off propertS'I 
A•lllne se.ooo 
C:•ll ., ...... . .......... 
II p.m. ... 10 p.m:. 

STEEL BUILDING$ 

N~:M IIPIIng d~lvery 

Wi!D>D!SDAY, fEa 4, 1998 58 
SMALL •EfFICIII;NcY- CQT ... 
TAGE Beclroom 8nd bath 
only. Good IDr one paraon. 
All newl $239 wilh uUIIIes 
paid by 0\'VnBr, No ~ate, 
lease and deposit. 
605-621-4057 

CLEAN TWO BI;IJRDOM,. 
ONE BATH Unfumtshed 
$460/M0 piUs .. .-. 
Csl1268-4949 ' 

sowDER 
APARTt,IEJml 

GORGeOUS TWO YeAR 
Ol.l) 4il!mM 9BA Coa,~ntry 
home on approx 1 acre. Ra· 
trlgaratad- air, security 
system, custom marble 
whirlpool, creak w/ 
spectacular views. Localad 
on Ft. Stanton Rd. 
p.ooo. 336-7884 

3DRM/2BA CUSTOM 
HOME,· 2 years old. OVer 
2.,000 Sf". h.-:1 area. In
cludes private olftce and fin
Ished workshop or bonus, 
room. Covered decka, ra· 
frigeratad air. Quality 
lhroughOut. 205 Jack Ultla 
Drive, .ill White Mountain 
EstateS. To 888 call 
~8-9168 

O.k. 40XGDK14 W8s $18,400 
now $9,990. 5oK100x113 
was $27 .sao novr $1tl,aso. 
&Dx1'1&l16 was $68,760 now 
~.~o.· 1-800-4CJ6.6128 

UPSCALE PRIVATE 
2BDRM, 2BA wfth views. 
Vaulled callings, decks, a1 
appliances, fUrniShed. Off 
Mechem, ., loWn. ...,., 9 Mobllee ~Rent. 
Adults, no pats. Reduced to "" 

GET-A-WAY CONDO 

$39,900.00 
830-997·1177 
Raallor!Ownar 

FOR SAUE BY OWNER: 
CU910m 212, loaded with up-
grades. New Berber and 
ceramic throu~. White 
Mtlurrtaln area. $110,000 
2118-5023 or 888-443-0557 
Realtors weJcome. 

2 Real Estate Tradeti 

PRICED TO SELL OR 
TRADE Home In Alamogordo 
or Tularosa for home In 
Ruidoso. 267-4661 or 
686-8641. 

3 Land tor Sale 

2 112 ACRE FLAT LAND 
wllh river tro~e. Lots of 
trees. Close ln. 
p-378-4157 OWner/Agenl 

T ... HOME HAS 3BRI2BA, 
double garage (attached) 
2500 sq.ft. more or laS&. 3 
acres with river frontage. Flat 
land, fruit traas, Shade trees, 
lama bam wHh pipe conals ana slalls. 1 112 miles from 
racetrack. can be shoWn 
anvtfme. 
m06) 378-4167 Owner/Agent 

SAN ANGELO, TX. HOUSE 
12 Aetas City limits · zoned 
Ranch/estates. Riverfront, 
stable, tennis. 4 BR, 4BA, 
3762aq.ft .• 6,000. Owner. 
2]5..fi55-507_2. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Chalet Stvle Home. 
2 story, 4BbRM, 2BA. 
4 decks. Remodeled, . 
lands~ed. Comer lot 

w ............ 
306 dUff Drive 

37Bw,¥04 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Main house 950 Sq. FL 
with guest cabin 772 Sq. A. 

ZOned commercial rent or 
retail. 516 Wingfield 
267-4348. 

5 Cabins for Sale 

-NOCASH
"'"NEEIIED'"" 

We bade ... ........... We 
have lhe IB111.8Jt Balacllon af 
stng141 and doublewldeS in 
New Mexico. Free delivery. 
DLR#"00896. Call Boll, 
1·8D0-863·1717. 
.MO 

JASON GRADUATEDIII 

Now hilt mobile Is for sale In 
Las Cruces. 2BR, 2Bath, 
14X70 In niCe Jl8:lk. "$14,000. 
Call John or Judy Shaw. 

~· 

BEST QUALITY, BEST 
VALUet Best SelecUon 
Guaranteed( No Buill Plus 60 
Year Warrantyr 95% Creclt 
Approval Aatiil New 18XBO 
$22,9900 under .$186 
monthly, new 16XBO 
$25,8900 under $208 
monthly, new 32X44 
$39~990.00 under $246 
monthly. Plus much more. 
Native Americans pay no 
taxes. Call now for datalls 
1·800·267-8884 Quality 
Homes 105 Juan Tabo NE, 
~buquerque, NM 

•"NEED A tiOME-
We have helped over 5000 
families buy mobDa homes. 
LOW DOWN.& LOW PAY· 
MENTS, on any size new, 
UJ;Bd, or repo. DLRI00695. 
...,,. you """· call Bob, 
1...000-859-1717. 

7 Houses for· Rent 

Gonuz ch:Scouer t/ie he.r/ kepi secret in th€! c5ou/.liwes/ . .. 

'7/ie ~anc.lies of c5on/erra 
Once you uisil 'Jhe '7?anches of c'5onlerra, you 1/ oyree if's one ofl6e mas/ 
6eauli{uf places on earlli/ 7alf cool pines .kiss r:ltiep 6/ue shies and llie sur
roundi'ny uaffey-1 and moun/aim are a.s nalurdf as lliey we.reJt)() years ayo. 

Co//.~_y-' 

1.:.sotl-RUIDOSO 
(1-8oo-784-3676)or 505-336-4547 

-----, 
I 

6IU8green _ ................. -.... 
Developed & matlreted by Propelfles of the $0Uihwest 

Our tnformallon Center Is convenl8ntly I~ 3 miles East on AJrpott Road. 

4 Houses for Sale 

1-2 CONDO SIERRA 
BLANCA VIE.i/. cut-de-sac. 

Pine ln!tBS. fumishad. 
Quiet neighborhood. 

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH 

Cenlrar· heat and fireplace. 
Covered decks. Small 
storage $610 monthly plus 
$300 deposit. 

267-4345 

li65D 51J5..233-4339 . 

al2 UNFURNISHED HOUSE 
bv river In Nld-Town. $6501 
Mo. $325 deposit. 257-a212 
\W'-4033 
!t2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
or unfumlshed.$360/mo, plus 
utilllles and $100 dap., ret&. 
~8-4396 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 
Furnished, $750 par month. 

References. Cell: 
-JOE ZACIONE .. 

CENTURY21 
ASPEN REAL ESTA1E ......... 

211 FURNISHED OR UN
FURNISHED UIHIIes paid, 
near HWY 48/70, $625/mO, 

· $300/dep. 257·2212 or 
378-4033 

CREE Mi!ADOWS 
4 BEDROOM, 4 BATH 
$1,200 par month, 
Ulllldes paid. 

257-4687 

BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM, 
2 balh, modular, 1/2 acre. 
HWY 48 and GavDan can. 
yon. Wnhe•. """''· docks 
~~month. Water free. 

VERY LARGE TWO 
BEDROOM HOUSE New 
carpet, applancss and paint . 
Natural aas heat plus 
fireplace. $595 p!us utilllas. 
No pets, lease and deposit. 
5()5...521-4057 

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, 2 car 
gQrage. ctosa to Texas Club, 
lhnsbrook. CaD 336~ 7888 
~ 

RENTALS: 
•3-2, new construction, unfur
nished, $675 plus bills: 
•3-2 modular wfview, fur· 
nished. $900 bills paid; 
•3-2 mobile w/add-on, fur· 
nished, $650 plus bills; 
•2-2 condo allnnsbrook, fur· 
nished, $850 bills paid; 
MUST SEE! Large home, 
approx. 5200+ sq. ft. on 4 
acres. incredible views. huge 
liver rc:JCk fireplace, jacuzzi 
1ubs, wet bar. gameroom. 4 
bedrooms, 4 baths, lots of pri-
vacy. Call for delails. Sorry · 
no pels in lhese" renlals. 

Call Pat at 'lbe 
Prudential Lela Easter 

Realton at 
~7.7313 

8 Apts. for Rent 

CA~AN~ARTMENTS 
AND KITCHENETTES 
For rani by the week 

or month. Free utilities 
and maid service. 

SMOKEY BEAR MOTEL 
364-2253 

CIMMARON CONDOS effl· 
clancy epts. available. $3001 
Mo. Call afi:Br 2P. 378-4375. 

$270.00 EFFICIENCY 
CABIN Bills paid. Mid-Town. 
~an & Cozy 258-5877 

VERY CLEAN ,2BDRM apt. 
In well maintained duplex. 
Excellent lcx:ation, new paint/ 
carpet/blinds/kitchen cabl· 
nets, nice yard. $375/Mo. 
plus gas & electric. Lease 
and deposit, no pets. 
505-521-4057. 

"1/17) 

IN CAPITAN, LARGE 
CLEAN 2 bedroom . apart
menl $350. Water,, sewer, 
garbage paid. 354-2006 
~~4-3176 . 

ADULT PREFERRED: 1 
BDRMI1BA DUp&ex studio. 
Refrigerator, microwave. 
$275/mo. All bills paid. 
257·6782 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
All tMIIs Paid. 
Csble TV. $220/Mo. 2 bad 
house $400 257-3553. -White Mountain Estatss. 

$77,700.00. ~5) 258-4693 

NEeDS TLC Bl_g 4 bedroom, 
2 bath with Sierra Blanca 
view. Why pay rem when yot1 
can buy, $68,5DP. Sierra 
Btanca Really_ 257-2576 

•"ABSDWTELv-u 
-AFFORDABLE-

1996 14XS8 2 bedroom, pay· 
maril8 only $159.71 per 
month. Credit problems? We 
can help. $14,900, dn-$1595. 
12.5 %, , 240 mo. Call 
1-BD0-853-1717, ask tor Bob, 
DLR #00695 

Ruidoso Properties e.-Better 
Inc: I Tllflll HQ..H.).ckn" o 

RICH GREEN CARPETING 
N~ remodeled, 2BRf1 112 
baths, easy accese, $65,000. 
Sierra Blanca Realty 
287-2576 

8X42 MOBILE HOME $750. 
Soma repair needed. 
12M80 Mobile Home $5800. 
Very good condition. 
-257·7855 
H 

Multiple Rentals Available Now! 
Gall RENTAL HOTLINE - 257-9603 

for a list of current 
available long-term rentals, 

or call 257-4075 durin business hours. 
• 

• 

211 GROVE 
NICE OPEN FEEUNG 

Large 2 bad~. 1 314 bath, 
. &love, refrtgerator, diSh
washer, wash11r, d~r. Nicely 

...... eledonddlapod. 
•REALLY CLEAN• 

$46Dimo ~gas.& electric. 

-· (505)~ ...... 
c"APITAN LARGE 2 
BEDROOf.l 1 balh, washer, 
dryer, courtYard, storage 
shiH:I. 122 e. Second St. 
L57·6381 

Mobile Homos for......_ 
Country lucation. 2 to 3 

bedroom. $325 to $395/mo. 
Some urililies paid, 

$200 deposit. No pets. 
Call 2584060 or 258-9005 

10 Condos for Rent 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
CONDO ~;Bay access, 
fu.mlshed or unfurnished • 
SSOO/MO plus bills and 
deposit. 258--6959. 257-4699 
evenings. Ask for Chris. 
= 
2 BEDROOM, 2 112 BATH: 
Great view, furnished, water In
cluded, washer, ~. gas 
log fireplace. No smokers, no 
pats, rererences, deposit. 
$550/mo, 1806) 285-247~ 
~~) 268-3210 . 

11 Cabins for Rent 

2 BEDROOM. KITCHEN, 
LIVINGROII!'Mr .... ~place. 
Well fumlsnao. $560 par 
month with utilltlss. 
Nob HIU Lodge. 1 03 El Paso f!.d. 257·9212 

1 and 2 Bedroom. wJklt<:hen, 
furnished. 911 Mechem Drive 
~7-2435 

12 Mobile Spaces/Rt 

CAPITAN IN TOWN Small, 
new, mOdem court, fenced. 
114 E. Second St. 257·5361 
H 

13 Room for Rent 

ROOMMATE WANTED TO 
SHARE NICE LARGE 

DOUBLEWIDE 
$325.00 a month, all bills 
paid. Mature adult. Call 

Gwen at 258-3139. 

15 Storage for Rent 

HUGE STORAGE UNITS 
AT ROCK BOTTO.., 

PRICES. 

Easy winter acc8ss at the 
ALTO Store. 

267·1363 

L &. D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 Space available. 
258-4599 or 257-9463. 

Grand Opening Specials · 
4th Street Mini Storage -

312 4th Street. Capitan, NM 
88316, (505)258·5767. 

1st 30 Days Freel 

17 Business Rentals 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
SPACES, ma~ amenities, In
cluding receptionist lor tele· 
phone calls. 1401 Sudderth 
257-3080 or 257·411"1 
~· 
FOR LEASE: 850 sq. ft. 
office space, Jlra Plaza, 
available 4/1197. Broka"rs 
welcome. Owen Russell, 
Real Estate Broker. 
50.51257-6341. 

RETAIL STORE OR 
OFFICE on HWY 70E, 1 112 
East of Racetrack. $300 plus 
electric. 378-4661 

OFFICE FOR RENT 
70S MECHEM 

257-9570 -FOR RENT 
QUALITY OFFICE 

Space • Prime Location. 
2600 sq. ft. 

Betty Beachum, Realtor 
258-5441 

WHITE MOUNTAIN PLAZA 
Space available. BOD SF 
1204 Mecham 258-5375 . .. 
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OFFICE SPACE tor lease 
at pjnetrea Square, 2810 
Sudderth Drive. 257-5155. 
Monday thru Friday. 
9AMto4PM. 
~· 
CENTRAL RUIDOSO 
SHOPPING DISTRICT, 
pMklng walking 
trllffta. aisWMO. Bills paid. 
Sudderth Dleplay window 
!i7-3553 

18 Bus. Opp. 

STEEL BUILDING 
DEALERSHIPS 

In select open markets. Huge 
profit _~:~otentlal. Mr. $tone 

(303) 758-4135 

FOR '&ALE OR SUBLEASE 
Hair Salon Business in 
Downtown area. Tum key 
operation. Call for inlorma
tion. 257-3694 or 257-4501 

19 Autos for Sale 

1976 HONDA CIVIC 2-DR, 
4-CYL. 1 owner. Runs good. 
New Int., naw tires. Lots new 

parts. MUST SEE $1,495. 

257-4606 

1979 UNCOLN TOWNCAR 
all laalher Interior, excellent 
condition, new tires 378-5416 

1991 TOYOTA LAND 
CRUISER. Excellent condi· 
uon. 4 wheel drive $18,500. 
125 Eagle Olive. 

20 Trucksi4X4's 

1987 1 TON TRUCK 
Dually, 4X4, eiBCtrlc 
windows and doors, camper 
shall, 454. ExceUent shape 
378-5410 •• 
1989 CHEV 810 Extended 
cab P/U. New red & silver 
paint with clear coat. 2.8 liter, 
VB angina, 2 wheal drive, 6 
speed, manual shift trans., 
AMIFM stereo cassette, A/C, 
power steering and· brakes, 
New Lear camper shell. Vary 
good condiUon. Vary clean 
fnsk:le and out. 216 Del Norte 
Drive, Ruidoso. Phone 
258-9424 

73' CHEVY TRUCK ENGINE 
Runs great, needs 
transmission $700 OBO 

371H1187 

1986 CHEVY 4X4. 1/.i! TON 
Pickup. N&w engine $5,500. 
Mike 336-4044 

1995 DODGE 1 TON 4 wheal 
drive, dually Laramie SLT, 
Towing package, V10 
engine. auto. Excellent 
condition. Ontv 32,000 miles. 
$22,600 378-4311. 

189&TOVOTA 

4X4 Pickup, 5 speed, 
AIC Runs & Looks Great. 

45Kmlles 

113,900 
605-52~300 
60~42-5588 

1976 CHEVY PICK.UP 350 
angina, AJC, PJS. Runs on 
gas or propane, 11:1200. 
~hB-4438 

1996 CHEVY Z-71 

EKtra Cab, 3rd Door, 350 
Vortac, Aulomatic. 4X4, CO. 

Cruise, All Power, Factory 
Warranty 

$23,900 
505-524-8300 
505-642--5588 

1976TOYOTA 
LAND CRUISER 

4DR wagon. $3,000 

1988 IZUZU TROOPER 
Excellent condition 

Call Rick 
258-5749 or 

257-6302 •• 
FOR SALE: 1996 TOYOTA 
TACOMA Low mileage, V6, 
LX Package, crutse control 
$16,995 Cell Joe at 
257-7827 ., 

1997 CHEVY Z-71 

Extra Cab. 3td Door. 
350 Vortec. Automatic. 4X4. 

CO, Cruise, All Power. 
.Factory Warranty 
2 to choose from 

$25,600 
505-524-8300 
505-642-5588 

19D&GRAND 
CHEROKEE LAREDO 

4X4, V-8, All Power, 
Cruise, Air, New Tires, 

Automatic, 33K Miles, 6 
Disc CD Changer 

IMMACULATE 

$22,800 
505-524-8300 
606-642-6588 

'93 NISSAN 
EXTENDED CAB 
4114 5 speed, red 

$Q,500 

'87 TROOPER 4X4 
4DR, 5-Speed 

$3,195 

'87 SUBARU WAGON 
4X4 5-Speed 

$1,995 

'83 CHEVY S10 4X4 
Extended Cab, Auto 

$3,095 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
MOTORS 

2804 SUDDERTH 
RON - 420-0443 

WE HAVE LOTS & LOTS of 
out-of-town subscribers. 
Spend $7.68 plus tax and let 
them know your product._ 
Advertise. Ruidoso News. 

1997 JEEP WRANGLER 

4X4, 9,000 mlea, factoiv 
warra~.Rad,Be~uf 

$15,.800 
50&-1124-<1300 
S05-642..S688 

21 Vans for Sale 

1997 DODGE RAil WAGON 
3600 VAN XLT package. 15 
passenger, lully equipped. 
$19,900. 

Mike 336-4044 

1997 FORD AEROSTAR 

4X4, V-6, 8 passenger,, 
cruise, all power. air. [Ike 
brand new. low miles 

$17,800 
605--524--8300 ar 

606-842-6688 

1994 FORD AREOSTAR 

4X4, v-6, 8 paSSMger, 
cruise, all power, air. 
Perfect for the snow 

$13,300 
505-524-8300 
506-842-4588 

25 Livestock 

GREAT KIDS 
PLAYDAY HORSE 

Western Pleasure has been 
roped on, extremely genua. 
Great lor beginner. Otir kids 
have gracklated to more high 
powered horses. 1 1 yr. Old 
bay Gelding by Native 
Dancer out of a Boslon Mac 
ma~. 

DON'T MISS THIS GUYIII 

(505) 653-4098 

27 Feed & Grain 

29 Pets & Supplies 

MALAMUTE PUPPIES 3 
Mates, 7 waekS old. $200 
each. 623-8313 

HEI!LER PUPPIES: BLUE 
AND RED 7 weeks, $50.00 
each 11Female, 5/Malas 
585-4713 Tularosa 
~ 

FREE TO GOOD HOME 

Hall Chow, halt Gannan 
Shepard, 7 weeks, 

3/Male-3/Female 
378-4352 
~ 

30 Yard Sales 

END ROLLSII END ROLLSII 
FOR SALE NOW AT 

-rHE RUIDOSO NEWS..., 

Great For Packing, Art Pro
jects. $1.00 per inch. From 
lhe .core out. Cell first for 
availability. 257-4001 

REMODEUNG SALE: 

Lots of fumiture, lighting, 
antiques, clothes. 

Thursday- Saturday 

••• 

Mansfield Furniture 
"Buy. Sell or Trade" 
New & Used Furniture 

& Mattresses 
257-3109 • 1000 Sudderth Or. 

.IIIJ'f'#l'll ftunliure 
New & Used Furniture 
New & Used Mattresses 
• Used Appliances 
We Buy, ."ie/1 &: Trade 

6SO Sudderth • 257-7575 

ADVERTISE t 
the classlfleds 
Ruidoso News 

257-4001 

CALL 267-4001 to lind out 
about ptactng a classffled ad. 

.. . -- ...... ... 7 

33Antlques 

FOR SALE!: BOYS 
MURRAY Slni"et Bike. Sliver 
melal frame, high handle 
bars, · hand brakes $30.00 
Chlds mulli-coJored tricycle 
$20.00 258-3739 

:m MJsceJlilnppus 

CENTRAL FURNACI;: Natu
ral gas, series 121 model, 
100u-19A Bonnet, 80,000 
BTUIHR "Nile & Day• $250. 
258-4548 

COUCH, LOVESEAT -· 
GOOD CONDITlON $175.00, 
Non:lle Track Ski machine. 
excellent condition $300.00. 
Call 336--7934 alter 5:00. 
~ 

FOR SALE: 16' ALUMINUM' 
row boat. Good shape wHh -2 
life jackets. $250.00 

257-3684 

MACINTOSH LC2 Matching 
keyboard and monitor, phone 
modem, axtemal speakers. 
Totally upgraded. Lots of 
programs. $400 Firm. 
:J36-8387 

CHRIST CHURCH 
IN niE DOWN'S 

"Thrift Shop and Food 
Basket" Is now open. 

Also accepting donations 
Friday and Saturday 

"378-8464 

FRENCH STORM DOORS 
TWO BRAND NEW DOORS, 
BROWN, Measure 39" each 

$350. Gall after 4pm at 
336-7929 -FOR SALE: 

10 NEW WINDOWS 
Bronze alum., Insulated (5) 
3050, {5) 3040 $600 for all. 

Ph. ~58-5563 

COMUTERB 

2/6 
(505) 443-9471 

FULL-SIZE PINBALL MA
CHINE 2 bag type call 
phones, 2 Silver Reed 
typewriters, cement mixer. 
257-3767 •• 
END ROLLSII END ROLLS!I 

FOR SALE NOW AT 
**THE RUIDOSO NEWS** 

Great FOf Packin~. Art Pro
jects. $1.00 per 1nch. From 
the core out.· Gall first for 
availabUity. 257-4001 

ZERO CLEARANCE 
FIREPLACE INSERT, Gas 

·fireplace, antiqus balf:l tub, 
4FT folding doors, Mini pick
up storage container, 
~·1ooden replacement win
dows. Numerous miSQ. items. 

KINGS TREASURE 
THRIFT STORif 

MON-FRI 
9:304:30 P.M. 
SAT.104PM 

PROCEEDS TO PCC 
378-8113 

·GLASS, LIGHTED DISPLAY 
CASES 5FT. at $650, 
6FT. at $760. Call258·4311 

MACINTOSH POWEFIBOOK 
166 w/case: Slylewrlter 
II Printer w/case; plus pro
grams, • $950.00. Cell (505) 
336·4900 

.. 

CLASSIFIEDS. 

UGHT UP YOUR UFE: 
Super 8 Motel Is 

remodeling. 
We are seHing Ginger 
Lamps for $7.00 each. 

The money will be 
donated to Christ 

Church In the Downs. 

AlJlO Dll"'ILI!'.t, 

DetailsDetalls 
'"Ttzylor-Mlllk Car Care•• 

Preserve your car's value! 
Kody: 257--4175. 430·20~ 

\\I ... DOV. T!Nl!l'.(, 

DISCOUNT Appllancei & Tools 
washeis,. Dlyer8. Relrlgeratora. 

Ranges, Microwaves, 1Va, vena, 
Hand & Shop TOOls 

. N8w & Uaed • Alwa\'1- Dboa..rtad PriC811 

"""~~uldoao, NM • 605/257-3032" 

37 Wanted to Buy 

COUPLE WITH GOOD 
CREDIT lOOking for nice 
home wHh seller fl~. 
~O~TORS PLEASE. 

38 Help Wanted . 

CATTLE BARON Restaurant 
Is now accepting applications 
for experienced foOd earvara. 
hoslasses, cooks. Apply In 
parson between 2-4. l'"Lilt$-
da~ and Thuradavs only. 
Health benefits avan&ble and 
bast oar-r.,ensauon In the ..... 
REGION IX EDUCATION 
COOPEf:4ATIVE . (Lincoln 
County Head start) Is seek
ing a nutrition consultant on a 
contractual basis. Minimum 
quaiiRcaHons are as follows: · 

1. Ucensed Dlatldan or Nutrl-
. lionlst (State of NM) 

2. Able to work Rexlble hours/ 
schedule 
3. Wiling to support Head 
Slart regUlations/values 

Only fully qualified Individuals 
need Inquire. Cell REC IX at 
257·2368, M~ Bradley or· 
Fred Romero for details. Pro
posal submission deadline is 
February 20, 1998, 4:00 pm. 
Proposlil ~~ must con
tain lena ol Interest, resume, 
licensure copy, and cost pro
pooal. 

LOG CABIN RESTAURANT 
needs part-time waitress/ 
hostess cashier. Apply In 
~~:rson. 1074 Mecham. 

NOW HIRING: COOK. 
DISHWASHER & CASHIER. 

Paid vacation & Insurance 
beneftls. Aopty In parson 
.Unaoln Countv Grill, 

· 2717 Sudderth Dr. 

WANTED: COOKS Apply In 
person at Pizza Hut on 
Mechem at 1:30PM 

JOIN OUR PERMANENT 
PERSISTENT WAVE 
OF GOOD FORTUNE 

Account ExacuHve needed 
for Ruidoso area. Excellent 
entry laval sales and market
Ing position. Guaranteed 
$330.00 per week to start 
pius commission and bonus. 
Sales experieRCe heilpful, ·we 
will train. Excellent manage· 
mant opportunity. 

1-8011-348.0162 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS· 
TANT/PERSONAL ASSIS
TANT: PC skiDs, WOrk Pro
cessing, Quick Books, 15 
hours per week, aftamoon or 
evenings. Salas ability a 
olus. Send resume to: ectlo 
~laza, 1216 Mechem, 
Ruldoao, NM 88345 Of Fax 

·Info to: 258-4811 
m 

BRUNELL'S 

WOULD UKE TO HIRE two 
part-Ume employees to 

work three days par week 
each. Apply In person at 

2318 Sudderth.. 

WANTED: DRIVERS Apply 
In person at Pizza Hut on 
Sudderth at 1 :3DPM 

WANTED:HWY 
CONJ!,TRUCTION 
BOOKKEEPER 
RECEPTIONIST 

Must be computer Htam.ta, 
must possess spreadsheet 
skills and be able to work 
with cost completion accoW1t· 
ing, payroll, job cost, etc. 
Please forward resume to: 

MEADOW VALLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

1206MECHEM 
RUIDOSO 88355 

and or call 505-258-4400 
Or 505-835-4904 to SChedule 

lntarvlaw 
eoe 

-· ---. 

Schlotzslw's Deli 
"' 

· We> want you: 1111Bture, 
dependable, ~naible 

customer-ft"iendly peti!Cin to be 
B part of the Be&t BUIIII ond 

Coolest Treats In town. 
Benefits available including 

helllth iJUNnmc:e-, compet.iUve 
wape. Apply in p&niDn 

Schlolzaky's Dell, TCBY Treats 
2812 Sudderth 

~1'(8Y!!: Hu~ 

RNs&LPNs 
needal) at 

Ruidoso Care Cenmr 
Conlact 

Human Raso..cas at 
257-9071 

NUBSINGASSISTAN'J'ot a 
Cfi:RTIFIED NIJRSINC ASSISTANTS 
NunlDJ!: AMI•--at for aluiiJ 1e1m 
~Wty. w.. .. m...,,.... ~le ywaat.. 
lleaeflriiMI!Iabk ILIIRII Pi1J ilL 111:11 of 
t.: .. llll.l'orD_r .. DW-.oiO 
lladtlaloC!Inoc.ttr-~bo~ 
co.tad 1btRHo.r ...... Ill JS7-IICW1. 

lli:ncluulltmenl Inn Hotel & 
· Restauruat • need immetli-

ately experienced cooks. 
housekeepers & maintenance. 
Bring resume to l"ront desk/ 

no phooe calls! 307 Hwy 70. 

MICHI!L:ENA'S 
NOW HIRING 

Line Cooks, ~ Peraon, 
Dishwasher -

Experienoed need only apply 
Top Dollar Pay
Aoolylnpo"""' 
2Y03 Sudderth 

No Phone Calls Pleasa 

NOW HIRING 
Servers at Pizza Hulon 
Sudderth. Must ba 21 years 
old. Apply In penon. 

WANTED: WAITRESSES 
Apply In person at Pfzza Hut 
on Mecham at 1:30PM 

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS 
WANTED Will train. lm· 
meclata openings. $9.27 per 
hour. 378-5410 
n 

CASABLANCA 
Is ~ng applicaUons 

far all positions 
Looking for paop1e wiiHng to 
work hard and gat paid well. 

ApplY' In person 
6(jf Mechem Dr. 

HOUS~4J~N 

Companion and helPer lot 40 
year old female with waUclng 
Clisabilfty Who nves In "Swtny 
Tularosa, N.M. • Light 
housework, cooking, car driV
Ing. Room and board In new 
house with spectacular 
vlewa, plus monthly salary 
and benefits. Pleasa send 
resume , letter of lhtarest, 
photo and references to: 

ABS 
222 MAIN STREET BOX 245 

ANNAPOUS, MD. 21401 

... 
BREAKFAST 

BAR ATTENDANT 

Part-Time 4 days a weak. 
Hours ol work: 5:00AM to 

12:00PM. Ap~ly at the 
Holiday Inn_ ~p_res11 

400 Weat HWY 70 

PRICE CHECKER 

Part·time to coDect pr1ces In 
grocery stores in RUIDOSO. 
Grocery or Merchandising 
experience helpful. 

1-BOD-800-9546 Ext. SOt -
PART-TIME 

HOUSEKeEPER 

Apply at GROWN POINT 
M-"l'H, B-4. App~ In person 

220 CT DlfVe. 

WANTED: DRWERS Apply 
In person at Pizza Hut on 
Mechem at 1:30PM 

39 Work Wanted 

BrillaDte ConetJUCtloa 
Thomas Brlllante 

0~"""""""' 
R£owom DEals • Ri:MoDELJNG 

. ·-...... , ... 
Uc.IINM006.'119-GB98 

David Fryer 
GenerDI Contr(ICtor 

257-2410 
Building - Roofing 

lie. /:55166 

Parsons Uncoln 
lf•fmnhilt~. Ht'tltill~ & Air Cmulitioni11g I 

We: nrc looking for expt"rienccd pluml1efli & HVAC 1echnidans for 
.M:rvi<.-c wurk nnd new cc•nslruction for I he Ruldu.o Aft& ... 
We ano luuklq fllr fR"h •ho.-
• KPClW whul it mcun~<o tu !!ivc oul!<tanding cuslnrrie-r ~~ervicr. 
• Who ore interesled in 01 curccr. 
• Who 1ruly ~dicve !he cus111mcr comes fil"lil. 
We orr.r.- • ' 
• EK<.'CIItnl S:tlo.ry plus perfnrm;mce ~onuses. 
• Euming pulenunl in C!Oil~'-11 or $;\U.fllltl ye:LTiy. 
• Grnup henlth insunm<.."C'. 
• Rellremem plnn. 
• Juh :.e..-urity with u re~<pccted, thug free cnmpuny. 

We: ure :11:-.o l11t•king. for a dispnlcher. 

hf'Mms LilU"Oi• 
2"J61 Sutltlenh Or. • Ruidmio,. NM 
I..J«JJ-..JZ.i-9127 •l.ond 117--51111 

PI s z zrn n zz·nne ttzs 7717 tt tttttau MZit'tU r tnzr ttl' ttnttttttt tthtn ttr 

40Servlces 

PAINnNG-HOME REPAIRS 
Signs, Fine Arle by the hour. 

354--9148, references, 15 
years In area 

GRAVEl, DRIVEWAYS Land...,, ... Lot Claarillll 
.._,no;e.....-u 

Ucanaed, Bonded, ln....ad 
Bernard TruckJng and 

~~ 
~· 

TOTAL PROPERTY CARE 
"CALL 

CH!NI!RAL SI!RVICI!S 
257-CI112 

NATURAL GAS WORKS 
Gas ~rslons, gas pJplng, 
heaUng, gas logs, water 
heater 1'8P1Bcemant and ser
vice. Llaft057888 PH 
354--2002 Mobile 430·1803 
~ 

COMPLETE YARD 
CARE, 

tree removal, pru.,lng, 
hau:llwraldng, 

. ~'!!!· ~
I'RI!E'IiiiiliiATI'!$ 
,.;.~. 

257--6808-

••Covering New Mexico 
·wi'b Quality" 

Abstrac:1 Consrruction. 
New Construction. 

Metal Roofing. 
All Phases of Constructioll. 

Ref.Jins./l..icJSonded 
15+ years experience 

1--888-865-4222 'lbll Fm: 

METAL ROOFS 
REMODELS •ADDITIONS 

Daleo BuDders 
.DBCIIa. PADVt'ING. B£PAI8S 

WAU. ........... 

257-6357 Lill. 10&12110 

T.N.T MAINTENANCE 

eupet. uphol-.v. ·floors 
ar1cl Wlridow Clailnlng. 
Ask=~clal. 

HOUSECLEANING, WIN
DOWS, VERY THOROUGH. 
Yard clean-up, General maill" 
tananca, Interior Painting. 
Expal1enced. Have Recorder 
25'·5173 -
CERnFIED TRAINER: D~ 
obedience and problem solv
Ing. In home, private Instruc
tion. Contact Donna 
!ii""l354·9128 

HOME 
CLEANING SERVICE 

336-7893. 

BE sAFE: 
CLEAN YOUR CHIMNEY 
FOR FREE INSPECTION 

CALL 378-4750 

YOU NAME IT 
WEDOJT 

Prompt Professional 
Estimates 

Home Repairs 
Chimney Cleaning 

Tree Removal. Yard Work 
Trash Haulng 
Gunera.~..~J:tc. 

378-1047 

YARD MAINTENANCE 
PINE N.EEDLE 

And Brush Removal 
Tree Trirrvn~ And 
Small Tree Removal 

378-4750 

~2 Child Care 

MOTHERLY LOVE 
CHILD CARE 

24-HRS17DAVS 
AUenlive care with lntaractlva 

age appropriate 8CIIvillas .,., ..... 
2127 

' •• 

FIREWOOD· 
Seaaon•d. split 
Varloua typu 

Lengths and llmounle 
DeliVered and tltac~d 

Available ~Y 
267-58QIIp 

APPLE FIREWOOD: 
Split, stacked 
arid ••vered. 
$176 per cord. 
(!KJ:5) 655-4602 

FBtEWOOD FOR SALE Call 
35+-2541. 

46 Lost & Found 

FOUND: LARGE WHITE 
DOG VICinitY of Showtime 
VIdeo on Sudderth 
257-6839 

LOST CAT: While Mounlaln 
area. Black wflh White mark
lnll_lll; on feat. :'SOX" on co!lar • 
~1258-4386 . 

48 Announcements. 

I!ND ROI,.LSII END ROLLSI! 
FOR SALE NOW AT 

-ntE RUIDOSO NEWS*" 

Great For Paddng, Art Pro
lects. $1.00 par Inch. From 
iha cora out. -eau first for 
avalablltx. 2!57-4001 

49 Personals 

THI! FAMILY OF A.C 
·(SPEEDY HAYNES thank 
everyone tor their loving 

Crayars, wonderful foocf, 
eaidiful flowers llod their 

tfma to be th.er& for us during 
the llln888 & loss of our dear 
Dad and Husband. A speclat 
thanks ta Carl & "Rene 
Parsons for a loving funeral 
service and DeauUful singing 
and all their time they shareii 
wilh us so lovinglY. Also, to 
Sharylyn, Susan, "Undsay & 
Blanca who were thara anv· 
Ume d!liY or night to help us 
thru. They are truly angela af 
mercy-, dalng a much 
appreciated service. And 
thanks to the many wtao 
donated to Hos~laa In 
Speedy's memory. May God 
bless you allll 

UNCOLN COUNTY AS· 
SOCIATION OF UJNG 
RIFLES has set up an ac
count at Sierra Bank to 
helP the family of Phil 
Keller. Contact Sierra 
Bank for more lnlormauon 
258-3566 

,_....,. ..... 
1 t:t·m· Mouday for 

Wednesday's Paper 
and 1 p.m. Wednpsday 

for Frlday'a Paper 

Legal Notice ............. 
............... 

I8J Otlborah Cummins 
0.111 Tteu-r. CMC 
Vlllagll a! CapU11n 

t:!IH 4T(t)28,llll(2)4,8 

LEOALNOYICE 

~oi:~~t..DSS"IRICT 
8TATiii OF N&W UIEXICO 

~~.rft1,W'.,.c:'al'if~·uEOI' 
d•m.n·ud 

NOTICE TO CRE0f1'08S 

~ J.,UIIIY :INllh, tOOl. 

. _ ~I 01!111 Mot..;;: 
EstaleofLII~~ 

P. 0. Sox 71!9 · 
Allo,NMIIB312 

Allomay for lh11 
Peraonil! Repn:IAfllllllwB: 

Charlll•l!. HIIW!tlom• 
tOllS Mlldlern, auu. 301: 
Rulcloeo, New Mllldco 88345 
(&06) 269-U87 

t4D4T(a)f,8., t t,ta 

RUIDOSO NEWS : 

LEGAL NoncE 

PUBUC NOTICE 

The Uncoln C<>""'Y Pfonnlng Com· 
milliOn wll tlold !Ia JIIGLIIBr muBIIng Gll 
Thursday. Fllbruory 19. 11198. lhB 
m11111lng wll ~n ot 7:00 p.m. in thlt 
Commlil$looaiS' Mllebng Rwrn of !tnt 
Llncoln Courtlll Co .rlhlltiH !n Csr
nmm, NawMN!co. 

AGENDA 

I. CALL TO ORDER 

II. ROU.CAUANJR()OUCTlONS 

111. ELECTION OF OFFICI:AS 

IV. APPROVAL OF NINUTES • 
JANUARY 16, 1988 

v. 

VI. ADJOURNNENT 

"141M 1T(2)4 

Advertise 
.in 
the 

classifieds. 
Call 

Heleri 
at 

257-4001 
Ruidoso 

News 

Call 
Christine, 

Jim, 
or 

v'. 

Helen 

~C?day 
' . 

for all 
your 

advertising 
needs! 

Ruidoso 
News 

104 Park 

Ave. 

257-4001 

Something 
t~rrible 
happens 
when 
!Jou 
don't 

advertise ... 
absolutely 
nothingj 
Call the 
Ruidoso 

News 
·today! 

257-4001 

bbb' fih*h' t S t·'?Dbtt·tw*OUtlbh'b Ct'PPPTISISOS"b t ....... 
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years 
' 

· is.nowolfering 5-25 
from $24,900. or course, it 

goes without saying that this 
planned community bas sensible develop
ment guidelines, paved roads, electricity, a 
private river park, limited rights to divid~. 
and attractive seller financing. Just can· 
our Visitors Center at 1-800-RUIDOSO 
(784-3676) for your lifestyle brochure and 
more information. No matter what you're 
looking for, once you visit The Ranches of 
Sonterra, you'll agree it's one ofthe most 
beautiful places on earth . 

" , ... ·, .... _;·.--
'. ··-· 

. . '-,_ •. -~:"" . . ,.. .. 

onreRRa 
A Bluegreen Property 

·~op.erties of the Southwest 
a.?.n • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88355 

. llaolucjgpd lh" merit& or value, If any, of thta property. VOID whore prohibited by taw. 
' . . . , 

• 
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UGHBRED 

"We lead the way ... " 

/.~- ::··r. - ~~:':- _-:-~~-:~---~-----~- ~~~l~ 
; -. ~' ; :_\~· ~~[~~T~~:~icc~ 
·=-; _--~- ;~:~-~~:::-I :-.r. ~~~-:~_;· ~"~:~,:=-~ 
- :. ,.-. . -,., 

-
,g 
. ! 11 f : 
' ~ ! ;-

Quality Mo-dular & Manufactured Housing 

CEDAR and -More ... 

il~!·.iij, -~- . , . :~ 

• 

~li 

')I~INC 
ROOM ~-\ __ 

-'- BAni 

·~ -~ L.: .. ; . 
', 

-~ 
----liiiiiiioiiii--~~ 

t .. -' 
:....-~ 

. ~. . -. : .... I 

A J>ipision ofCAPtdier MllnuftJcturing, Inc. 

LUXU""' S.O.T>i 
OP'TlCN 

-· ---,• .......... -

VILLA 32' WIDES 
MODEL DG48F 

3-BEDROOM I 2-BATH LIVING ?OOY 

·I. 

~ --~ 

E£0~001.11-2 
• ~ -.!. 

AT $36,800 - APPROX. 1364 SQ. FT. 

S
. ~-~-----.-----=---=-----~---~--~-~~:_._-~-~~k~.:--~~ Delivered and set up with stucco exterior. 

E::::::: ~~· ~ 

MODEL SH2860 
1530 SQ. FT. 

Bringing You Home. 3-BEDROOM I 2-BATH 

21 REASONS WHY YOU 
SHOULD HAVE THIS 

HOME!!! 
1 .• China sinks in bathrooms 
2 Linen cabinets & drawer banks 1n both baths 
3. Elongated toilets 
4. Huge master close 
5. Metal mini-blinds throughout 
6. 38x80" steel front door 
7. Lever interior door handles 

8. Dormer roof 
9. Upgraded carpet 
1 0. High-density urethane foam carpet pad 
11 . 150 lb. mortise hinges 
12. 12" eaves 
13. 60" tub in main bath 
14. Large utility room 

15. Water heater blanket & switch 
16. 18 cu. ft. refrigerator 

_ 17. Pot & pan drawers in kitchen 
18. lazy-Susan in top kitchen cabinet 
19. Cabinets lined throughol!t 
20. Garden tub in master bath 
21. Furnace cabinet with door 

NJl;...,ER 
et:;<;ccr. 

I 4'-<1' 

jl 
OM-:-:. H\;=:!CH~OF7,--J. 

t.I/IM 
II J:· ..... ~t,; C:AB 
I 

OFFICE: (505) 378-8064 • FAX: (505) 378-5234 
· Toll Free: 1-888-847-8070 

. ' . 

--
'r "' J._ ... 

-= I 

655 Hwy 70 West, East of Museum of the Horse, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

I 
a a an o trn o hz> m t e *-* n tr ea .. ._. = • • n • _., __ ............. ---------------------- .. 1 
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SUdsy 
ScNiber 
14~. 1003763 

l.IQUidNalls 
4 oz. 11721 

Plaslll: HIIIIJBI'I 
10 pk. Green. 5124102 

Jersey Gtov• 
Brown. 71311 

• •• 

Tftllle Cd . Maskq Tape 

CQetfresh 
14 oz. 13046 24 oz. 17733 

-~ 
. 

( 
.J 

11} 

SQJiaSpoutPall 
Almond: 10 qt. 10975 

ShoeBox 
5 qt. 50315 

Hlllll me. . Ice CD Tray Bet 
Creme, 28 oz. 88156 Set of 2. 64320 

t • )( 60 yards 12704 

Rawhide 
Bone 

a· Extension Cord 

-- __ ......... _ ........ 

Assorted Prints & patterns 
6004808 300 ct. 64056 

You Get 2 -

·'•A , 

UlltJ Box 
Plastic. 8~ x 4* x 1 %: 
20094 

2·ALL .. 98 Page 1 of 8 
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-
1" X 25' 
Tape lUI 
Slide Jodi. 
Chooe chiUIIIB 
~ase or 
hlgh·wlslblllty 
oranga. 
2063246, 
2014987 

$ 
T(MII8ets 
Chonalrom a 4 pc. pilar 1111, 3 pc. 
locking pller 1111 or 4 pc. tool lei. 
2066113,181,6215 

Lufkin 

EA. 
AVIallon-
eompound adlon 111" snips. 
l:llooe 1111, lipid or comblnallon £111. 
21983,84,85 

•• Easy Shot 
Easy to use. Eor usa wllh 1/4' and 5116" 
llghl duty lllaplu. 211116122 

lOPe. 
JlgSIW 
Billie Set 
lncludu the 
IIIIJSI popular 
IIIIa Ior 
wood, scrall or 
melal. 23184 

lllada 
60 lonlh carblde·llppad 
saw blade lor pl,wood, 
veneer, blm mallrlals and 
solid woolll. 28909 

8 Pc.lllllll • 
MBitS&I 
Lalla up lo 7 Umulonaer than 
ordinary bill. Conlllns8 bill from 
111610 1/4'. 28416 

7'!.'' saw llladl 
24 calbldalootll, lhln kart blade laalures venia to 
dlalpala heal and blend blade lila. 28061 

Super Savings on great names in tools! 

C8rde8B 111'1101 
volt Keyless chudc. Includes 

2 baUarlaa, naahllghl, charger and 
carryllng we. Modai6095DWL£.2. 

"' 2-CA,FL,SC,SE,SW-98 Page 2 ol8 

$149 MH! 
8/8"12 Vdt llltMier lOt 
Dual range, VSR ll-401li0·12DD rpm's 
wllh adfulllabla clutch torque conlrala. 
lndudeslevless elllldl, 1 hour charver. 
2 batteries and carrying can. 2072692 

8 Placa 8ci'IWil'lvar Set 
4 end 6" itandanlllps, 3 and 6" 
cablnelllp, 11 and 12 Pllllllpr 
wllh llorege reel. 25202 

S-f"· 
7%" Chl8' 8lw . 
Bulll·ln quality and p&rlolllllnce. 
Powerful, high-torque, 211 HP motor 
dellve(I4,BOO rpm. Cunvenl&nl 

wrench 22212 

~6 
~ofl:f 
IIRAND 



• 

1!!:!1!! 

_.Grease Gun 
Two-way loading. 
Um 3 or 3H oz. refill. 00371 

RIIPet8 
Otflblrs 
Cleans air up lo 3 months. 20 limes 

I 

more ellldanllhlll.onllnary fillers. Fils mosl home 
beating/cooling 4005278, 48403, 48842, 44, 
48959, 105, 711 

~-----' 

..... Ta.EDVNE 
WATERPIK 

Ralllbla Shower 
Massage Sbowerhaad 
15'11exible arm wllb six sbowar settings. 
Numerous posilions and height settings. 4102935 
Hand Held Shower Massage 43587 .•. '39 

Toilet Tank 
llllpalr ValVa 
Installs easily 10 
repair noisy or 
leaky IOIIelt. 40395 

.PLUibMAa"ti!R,INC. 

1/211P . 
Cooler Motor 
hpeed. 

A Adoba4i Thermally protected. 
•• Orle Year llmH~d 

Warranty. 49621 

For a regular bowl. Top mounting concealed 
piJsjlc blnps. Assorlsd coloB. 43825, 27, 28, 
29, 40152, 45360 

' 

$ 
FAMILYGARD 

Smoke IIBIBCIDr 
Defects hom a lira early, 
sounds loud alarm. 
g voll battery included. 
50020 

$ 
Cooler Co-Undarcoats 
and seals 
avaporatlve air 
coolers. 
Protects 
against rust 
and co"oslon. 
Resists 
molslura. 
13oz. 49615 

J.ft 
BRAND 

Wbolollouae 
Water FlltBJI 

, . Ramoves sand, dlrt, 
rust and unseen 
particles. Includes 
bullt-ln valva end 
cartddgo. 
49560 

• 

- ~------------. 

.. 

$ Ullilln Smoke Alal'lll 
Advanced lllhium baUery tor long 
lenn prole~lion. Dual purpose 
button lor silencing and testing. 
Ionization sensor. 5100052 

$ 
Economy• 
Cooler Pump 
Fils coolers up to 5,000 
CFM. Pump handles 250 
gallons an hour. 49606 

--- ._ __ 

' ...... fli •.. .,• I 
t~' • ' 

• ... 

ENFORCER. 

or• care 
Removes years ol build-up to 
clean pipes and end slow 
drains. Choose 11b. powder or 
64 oi. liquid. 79818, 4011805 

2..CA,SW-98. Page 3 of 8 
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Nlllllr'l PICil 
BrulhSetl 
1 00"/o polyesler. 
Use wllh all palnll. 
Choice ol 2 aad 3" 
or 1~ and 4"1wln pack. 
18822, 18823 

$ 

3VI 
Dust Mask 
Offers mllet lrom 
household or shop 
dust, non-toxic 
powder and 
pollens. 5/pack. 
24410 

$ 

Disposable vinyl glo\les. 
10 counl package. 
One size Ills all. 
7033160 

' 

~u 
BRAND 

,; 

Waist Apron 
CoHon canvas apron 
wllh 2 large pockell, 
plus ruler pocket. 
24385 

Reusable covers 
lndDDII or out. 
Mallmum covenge, 
easy clean up. 13828 

$ 

•;nnfi+t+ 

r.IIW8II 
WoodfiiUh 
Oil-based. Wood llnlsh 
stains and seals. 

$ 

r RIIIIIIP 
Ave-wire tnme wllh 
heavtduly handle. 

12945 

clear llnlsh saals, protects and 
enhancas wood. 01011, salln or seml·giOII. 
13112,14,17436. voc 18804,05,08 

Paint and save with products from Ace! 

$3 
Gil. $1~ $18 $6. 

' 
Wat Palell 
Rool 

~ 
Paint CeBt 
Thllller Patches 
100% mineral and seals, 
spirits solvent even under 

Walloll'd and thinner tor etandlno water. 
oll·basad paints. Heat Gill 11761 

J'*d 13376 Mulll purpose. 
Complllll ~~ 

' 

~u 
fealuras high HENRY 

Smooth, high quallly finish on panaljoinll. and low sanlngs. BRAND 
Ready to use. 12932 BRAND 20176 ' 

2-CA-SW-98 Page 4 of 8 
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' . 

fa. ·--effect or add Irregular 
1055961,8456 

f) 
..... -
~' 

.. "!!'-
"· • . ._, 

llilalllll-.ourable poly bristles wl1h short handle. 
10408 

.. - ·-···-- ---- ·----

KJ.MIUER 

Protects expensive wallcowrings and 
prevents chips and nk:ks on painted comers. 
10255 

~prayer wHh adjustable nollle~ 
32 oz. 11690 

·-------------- ···"-- --

$ 
Gil Galli 
Blmlnates gummy, 
greasy cleaning 
problems. 8 oz. 
17319 

Removes paint, primers, stain and adhesives 
from hands. Includes tree nail care brush. 

8058794 

... 
Features coated hooks end cambuckN 

release mechanism lor quick adjustments. 
1200 lb. capacity. 8100075 

2-X0-98 1 of 4 
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6"--.... "'llullciZII. 
Palm grtp design combined with random orbit action lor 
laster, smoother sanding. 805001 X1 2001931 

Pllll~lllllll' 
Compact one-handed design. Powerful 1.7 amp 
motor. Uses 114 shBBt size sanding paper. 
13,000 opm. 8' cord. 201~160 

4.6 amps, 11,000 rpm. Depressed tenter wheel, wrench, 
lotknul wmnch, side handle and wh!el guard. 
Model N9514BKV 20438 

ax1r1111t.._ 
314 HP. Bent:h mountable flat top design. 
15 sq. ln. sanding area. Fast change beU loddng lever. 
Includes removable duS1 bat, sanding bell2J677 

VIPIIIIII 
~~es$ 
per minute. lot:k-on switch. 
Includes OllB wood culling 
blade and a bladelloo1 
wrench. 
24100 

:'tan 
lmpae1reslstant, non-corroding can has rounded body for 
easy carrying. Vent cap and flexible spout store on the can. 
Gallon. 75801 

Cleans engine fuel 
systems and 
removes water. 
18 oz. 8098402 



>oL -

$ 
1.111 ... 
Catdlllnt and dirt 
before H eJogs 
your drain. 
Simple to aHach. 
43803 

$ 
Pilll 
Protects pipes 
from freezing and 
sweating. Aexlble. 
pre-slit 
and easy 
to Install. 
1/2', 3/4' or 1'. 
45368,369,370 

Pit 
urt. 
Removes pet hafr 
from carpets, 
upholstery, clothing, 
and auto Interiors. 
Also useful on 
lV/computer screens, 
acousllctiles and 
more. use dry, not wet. 
8069858 

....... 818111 
Holds up 1o 300 lbs. Won't rust or dent. 
BOtiom pads grip floor. Almond. 83054 

..... , .... 
Auto shut-off. Sqll-clean steam valve. 

Aulo steam control. 6010961 

AuctM. 12-~ 
Aulomatlc pause 'n serve. Features water window, 

removable swing-away baske~ lighted ontolf switch and 
cord Black or whHe. 



' 

... 
Adju!llable haad. 
Groundlld coni, 
tempered glass. 
Works horizontally 
or vertically. 
150 watts. 
3021334 

li::i::.\ 
~ • 

......... 1 ..... 
9' deep hanger makes n easy to stomlarge 
Items. Gruat lor laddlrs, hoses, bikes, ate. 
5006143 

2-X0-98 4 of 4 
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.... 
Portable unn 
shlnas light 

wherever you 
nelld n. Plug-In 
handy hook lor 

hanging light, 
25' cord. 30819 

I . 
' \ 

1/8' Includes 
30 curved and angled hooks. 
52872 

--Siandanl on/Oft night light 4 watt bulb 
Included. Beige or witHe. 31238,3031895 

1r111r 
Ideal for storage shelves. 
Solid steel 56966 

.... 
Cll'll 
Ill 
1613 SJl\'ji-A, 
25 ft. lenglh • 
3100047 

2 racep1acle 
can be wfllld 
with screws or 
prassurv tennlnals. 
15.1111p, 125 volt 
!wry or while. 
36034,35 

j 

I 
I ;;__ _____________________ ,.a:J 



where mdlll. 
Circuli blllktr 

prevellll ondoadlng. 
UL lldld. 33543 

Rlllr 
·Ideal for fnn:ll 
and recessed 
Indoor llghltng. 
Choose · 
fnlm45 or 
65waft 
IIDIIHIIDhl or 
6li waft spDfllghl. 
35711,35546,47 

$ 

-. .. . .. .. 

~~ 
BRAND 

Dull Head -wllll Onton swlldl for eadiiiJtllre. 
1 ,DOD total walls. 
12' grounded cord. 
lllumlnalll up lo 15,000 sq. 
Adjulllble. 36304 

$ 
Tl'ldle-
'ums any ellanslon 
cord Into a uUIIIy llghl. 
Hew daslgn provides 
50% more llghl. 
2sonels. 3092707 

8'' Gllllle ..... 
oecorauve wav to 
add light Available 
In 25, 40 and 60 walls. 
Choo;e clear or while. 
35020,21.27,28, 
29,35005 

Weatherproof laqholder Kit 
Two lampholders wllh rdund covers. Gray. 3014545 

2Pk. 
Decura1lve 
lblllll . 
Bani lip decorative 
bulbs In •lu·r nr tlrn~t 
25, 40 or 60 wells. 
1/pact. 35657,62,63, 
64,65,3,5658 

Cellng Flxbn 
flush mount flllure wllh polished brass trim. 
Fro;ted swirl glass shade. Illes 60 waH medium 
base bulb (n011ncluded). 3053485 • 

Get plugged in to illuminating selections at Ace! 

rr~ . ' 
Tl ... Phllnll 0 I 0 
Tone/pulse swltchable. - - __ 
Lasl number redial, mllll buuon. 
6' handsel cord. Dellt/Wall 
mountable. Choose white or lvorv. 
34480,840 

sa 
Bimini 
Phllnll 
Sleek,· 
stylish 
design. 
Almond. 
34487 

, 

•••• 
'•' I o •••• 
··~· 

conveds standard two wall outlet 
Into six oullels. UL llsled. Ivory. 
33538 

ll8t:haPtiUble ~· Flashlight can be used as a nlghtllght 
while charging. 3101763,71 

---"'~ ' '~" 

.. -

,Jm,. 

$1 
IJnlphaldeP 
Ceiling lldura without cord Ills 3~ 
or 4' box. Grooved shade holder. 
30~ 

2-CA-SW-FL-98 Page 5 of 8 
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COIIQIIete 
tawncare 
Weed and feed vourlawl 
using lhasa le~llilzers. 
Choose the crabgrass 
preventer and lawn 
fertilizer. weed end lead, 
lawn le~lllzer, and the 
&la~er fertilizer. Each 
covers 5,000 sq. ft. and Is 
usable on alllypas ol 
lawns. 7014665,632,608,673 

$2 
.. tt:E 
BRAND 

PriRIUSeal 
Seals wounds or 
lrash cuts on all 
lypes of lrBBS. 
Wafer-based 
fonnula pmvenll 
craetlng. 13 oz. 
73760 

2·SW·98 Page 6 of 8 

.. tt:E 
BRAND 

.. u 
BRAND 

For general 
and garden 

use. Slays llexlble 
year round. Radial 

reinforced lor added 
slranglh. 5/8" r 80'. 7064348 

$ 

PIJIHIII 
Spray Head 
Reliable. low
pressure operallon. 
2W' pop-up, 
adjustable lhrow ol 
&lo 15'. Choose full, 
hall or quarter spray. 
75552,75553,54 

I 

Top Sol 
Organic blend 
lor rich and 
heany growth. 
1 cu. ft. 
72434 

.. tt:E 
BRAND 

't Top Soil 
t 
t 

--r.,w .. 
.. 

Easy Grow Gl'eellhouse 10 '$ 
Gel your garden olllo a head sla~. J 
Designed lo hold moisture and 
wannlblnslde. 71260 

Organic 
Compost 
1.5 cu. ft. 
72436 

G8Pden seeds 
Choosalrom an assortment 
of lha most popular llower 
and vegetable seeds. 75985 

The right product for every kind of thumb! 
• 

$15 
. 

$20 sg • ACE • • -. . BRAND 
• . 

J· .. ~ 

t:L r 
CoRD~~\._ 

,. 
J: •• • 

3' X 50' .-.-aaw· ' lly.fl818 • 

Slay-sharp blade LcWer weed lllol:k 
culs branches Holds branch lor Gardening 
cleaner and laster. cleaner cull and landscape Iabrie 
Blade folds safely easier cunlriJI. lets water In, 
away lor storage. Cushion grip. 72981 keeps weedl out. 
71742 73227 



Tlblt fnll'y Lilli 
Haneock knob dolan. Polished 
bran Onlsh. KIIJIId allu In pal11. 
5013735 

l.el1biiP 
MIGion 
GuM cui, spllllealiler 

$ 

ClllvBrlllle 
HandTPuck 
Tubular llael, welded 
conrbucllon.3DDib. 
capacnv. 73179 

palm, forefinger, lip and heel 
wllh ulety cull and 100% coHon bad!. 
One size. Grav pearl. 10101145 

$ 

Tlblt o.llolt 
Tum bob luck Inside, uv 
outside. Reinforced bodf. 
Polished b1111 Onlsh. 5013826 

8 X 8' . 
Polylll'll 
Wilarproot 
polv cover 
arommell 
nary 3'. Blue 
or brown. 
73190.159U6 

Elba rugged 
laminated stael 
construcllon. One 
tev Ills bolhlocts. 
5002175 

$ 

See· through easy glide drawer with recessed 
handle. Slunly, ralnlorced lrame. 29 ql. size. 
6031972 
45 Quart Drawer. 6037980 .......... '13 

$ 
. ... 

BRAND 

r.Ribllan 
Padocll 
Lock II sale with 
lhls2' slalnlm 
IIIII casing 
padlock. sma 

Storage 
12 ql. capacity. 58850 
28 Qt. Storage Container 56875 ...... '5 

The great outdoors start at Ace! 

d-Canllatll 
Single leedjng formula kllllllll rasrar. Choose 
readv mired balllllll or ball pellell. 70744,45 

iiii/EUitrm/11 

Ulllyllopa 
Choose from a 
variety oiiiZII and 
lenalhs. 1025111 3UI 

lleunble 
IIIII AIIIBIIVa- Bet 
Each hook holdsllnnly and ramoves cleanly 
wllb no surface damage. Larae hoDII holds 
5 lbs. Medium hook holds31111. 5095U9,00D 

2-CA,SW;FL-98 Page 7 of 8 



...... 
Opener 
32 oz. 44807 

J.fi:E 
BRAND 

8howlll' 
CUrtain 
White, clear 
70 X 72" 
45029. 
47150 

•• t " ' 

Includes 
caddy. 
1003714 

.. 
4• 
'~ 

Poellel Knlle 
11 functions. Maroon. 
8097313 

~fi)E 
BRAND 

• 

Clellllnl 
~ 
Choose from 
disinfectant, 
furniture polish. 
oven cleaner or 
bathroom cleaner 
10791,10832. 
10888,10707 

I 

• 3.00 lb/1-/n Rebi!J 

c 1.00 """' t:llst 

Bllllerles 
Choose from 2 pack 
C,O, or single 
9 volt. 30103,30104, 
32899 

A,JBII Clllanser 
14 oz. 12288 

c;t·----

J.fi:E 
BRAND 

Bah\Nte -MI Available In 40, 80, 
75, or 100 wans or 
50/1001150 waU 
3-way bulb. 4/pack. 
31341,42,51,33357, 
35835 

2/$ 
So-Drl 
P•Toweta 
2 ply. White. 6015754 

Notice Regarding Availability of Merchandise and Prices. Prices in lhis advertisement are lhose suggested by distributor Ace Hardware Corporation, Oak Brook, tllinols. 
Prices at mdependent Ar:IJ rmiels may vary Some pm.; may be hlghel, some may be lower. Due to physical size, men:hanlf~ pdides and manufaclurels' shortages some stores may be unable to stock an Items shown. Hlmever, most !ems can be Oldered 

by your Ar:IJ dealer and a "R~n CI'OlCk' can lhen be issued assunng you ollhe same pnce leatured. Not responsible lor pnnling enorn. Items nol necessarily avaJlabie in oolors shown. Assembly mquired on some !ems. Prices may be highel in Alaska 
Best Buy and Incredible Bargain prices apply throughout the month of February. All other sale prices end on the date printed below.www.acehardware.com 

See yoll' lllrdWare 
at these locations: 

NEW MEXICO 
CAP« AN 
3 Bar DAce Hardware 
108 East Smokey Bear Blvd. 
(505) 354-4260 

IJEMIN6 
Surplus City Ace Hardware 
1410 South Columbus Road 
(505) 546-8856 

FAIIMIN6TON 
SoUihwest Ace Hardware 
1200 West Main 
(505) 327-4094 

6AUUP 
Gallup Lumber & Supply Co. 
1724 Soulh Second Street 
(505) 863-4475 

lAS CRUCES 
Mesilla Valley Ace Hardware 
1305 Soulh Valley Drive 
(505) 523-2362 

MORIARTY 
Valley Farm & Ranch 
1 Mile South Highway 41 
(505) 832-4372 

QUESTA 
Questa Lumber Aca Hardware 
Stale Road 522 
(505) 586-0414 

"Sale End Dates may vary by store 
location for the month of February" 

RUIDOSO 
VIUage Hardware & Paint Co. 
2815 Sudderth Dr(ve 
(505) 257-5410 

SOCORRO 
~ Randy's Aca Hardware 

701 North Califomia Street 
(505) 835-1872 

TAOS 
Rio Grande Aca Hardware 
1381 South Santa Fe Road 
(505) 758-4268 

TEXAS 
ELPASO" 

Food City Aca Hardware 
5400 Alameda 
(915) 779-3641 

FABENS 
Ryan Supply 
117 North Fabens 
(915) 764-2239 

.... = 
NEMX 
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PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS BEEF 
Chuck 
Roast LB. 

DEL MONTE REG. OR NO SALT 

Vegetables 

• 

10 LB. BAG 
N0.1 

Russet 

SELECT VARIETIES 
. NOBEANS 

Wolf Chili 

. 
• 

' 
/ . ,. . . .----

• 

INC. 
MEMBER STORE 

· AT PARllCIPATING STORES 
' 

PURINA LAMB AND RICE, 
REGULAR, LmLE BITES 

Dog Chow 

17.6-22 LB. 
BAG 

• 



SELECT GROUP BE I I Y CROCKER ASSTD. 
' GENERAL MILLS SWEET REWARDS I SUPERMOIST . I 
I Cereals Cake Mixes· I ., 

$ ¢ 
18-18.25 

FOR OZ. BOX ·· 

BE I I Y CROCKER ASSTD. BE I I Y CROCKER ASSTD. 
TUNA OR HAMBURGER SPECIALTY 

Helper Dinners 
$ 

3-9.25 oz. 5-7.6 oz. 
BOXES BOX 

BE I I Y CROCKER 
ASSORTED RTS 

Frostings 
$ 39 

12-16 oz. 
CAN 

BE I I Y CROCKER 
ASSORTED FRUIT 

Roll-Ups 
$ 

50Z. 
PKGS. 

BE I I Y CROCKER 
FAMILY 

Brownie Mix 
$ 19 

19.8 oz. 
BOX 

6PACK 
BOX 



- -

I 

·-· -··-~-----~ --··-· - .. _.... -·-~·- .... · .. _..__ - --··-• .• -w.;.o, • -~- __ ,...........,._ 

OSCAR MAYER REGULAR 
ASSORTED 

Lunchables 
OSCAR MAYER ROASTED WHITE$ c;;,;;;;;;, OSCAR MAYER 

Cooked Ham 

CAMPBEU:S REG.ILOWFAT 
CELERY, CHICKEN, MUSHROOM 

CleamSoups 

105f4 

CONCORD 

Welchs 
Grape Jelly 

REG./ REDUCED FAT NEW 
ENGLAND CLAM CHOWJ)ER 
CHICKEN NOODLE 
CHICKEN VEGETABLE 
VEGETABLE BEEF 
ITAUAN CHICKEN VEGETABLE 
CREAM OF MUSHROOM 

1 LB. PKG. 

SPAGHEniO'S WITH FRANKS, 
MEATBALLS OR RAVIOLI 
RAVIOUO'S BEEF RAVIOLI 
SUPERIORE BEEF RAVIOLI I 

"-'' SPAGHEnl WI MEATBALLS 

FIESTA NACHO OR CHIU DCCI', I r----------~~~~P~ER~IO~R~ETW~IS~~~--~ 
QiED. CHES., CR BROC, BROC. CHES. SWANSON ASEPTIC 

Campbell's Soup Chicken Brolh 

89 
320Z. 
CTN. 

FRANCO AMERICAN 

Meat Pastas 

~~~~~~·--. 

FROZEN COCKTAIL 

Welchw 
Grape Juice 

QUAKERMASA 

Harina 
Preparada 
ASSORTED 
INSTANT 

Quaker 
Oatmeal 
QUICK OR 
OLD FASHIONED 

Quaker 
oats 

DELUXE 
AMERICAN 

Kraft Singles 

'2~ 
~D 

Chunk 

$169 a oz. 
. PKG •. 

11.8·16.2 oz. 
BOXES 

180Z. 
BOXES 

8 LB. 
BAG 

.,, - ' '~ ._ ;- -' "· -

' 

., 
I 
I 



$ •.·· •w , .... _ •• _.~-f4VII"iittlllll'o_..,_,,.,. ,., . •. :. ·' 

PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS BEEF 

Chuck I 

LB~ 

PILGRIM'S P~IDE PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS SKINLESS BONELESS 

FARM RAISED 
FRESH 

Breast or Breast Strips .Pork Sirloin Chops catfish Nuggets 

IMITATION MilK 

Low Fat 
Vdamite 

9 99 

REGULAR 
OR NON FAT 

Plains 

LB. 

Sour Cream 

69 
LB. 

1
ft PlAIUG~ 
~ ~CotfaON·rAT OR SUM NTRIM· 

. ge 
16 oz. CheeSe 
CTN. 

BONE· IN 
SHANK PORTION 

Cook's Ham 

I I 

LR LB. LB. . L8. LB. 

BARS tft' IILIRFR e. DlEREY lmiTED 

· Ueatfn IW ;;d s:ked su';bor 

ADVANCE BREADED 
CHICKEN STRIPS, PATTIES OA 

Nuggets 

79 
120Z. 
PKG. 

~---..,., 

IMS ., HaJn Sausage · Chimichangas 

BJ; IH $199 $199 2 $5 . t 1 LB. tLB. 40 oz. 
BARS aWN ~ ·1~ PK~ PK~ PKGS. 

Cooked Ham ~~~ IIIGHT BRAND aORY IILSIIRE MRtl WN I ~I.Wl FE BIW'U 
SIIOKEI) SlAB HEARTY 91'lt FAT RIEE iiNUII lllWl 

ws · '1' Sliced Smoked Flour 
~liD l: . Bacon Sausage Tortillas 

=* ~- $149 $199 99¢ 
Singles '~fUV L! ~:: ~K~· 

BLUE BUNNY ASSTD. 
PREMIUM, NO SUGAR 
ADDED, FAT FREE OR 
FAT FREE NO SUGAR 

'' lceCream 
OR FAT FREE 

,... ~.·A- HozenYCflf . FISHERBOV 
8 OZ. POpCORN 

Shrimp or 
160Z.PKG. 

FISh Sticks 

,99 
VOUR 

CHOICE 

JENO'S ASSORTED 

Crisp'n Tasly 
Pizza 

7.2·8.1 OZ. PKG. . 



' • ' 

f 
I 
I 

I 

I 

i • 
I 
I' 
,• 
,) 

r ,. 

' ! ,. 
i 

-
ASSORTED 

BOYS OR GIRLS 

Huggies 
Pull-Ups 

49 
13-17 CT. 

PKG. 

REGULAR, LAMB & RICE 
OR LITTLE BITES 

Purina Dog Chow 

99 

PURINA 
REGULAR OR TUNA 

Cat Chow 

REGULAR, MILD, HOT vNII.I,I 
BEEF STEW OR MEAT LOAF 

Schilling 
Seasoning 

¢ 

KlEENEX COlTONEUE KLEENEX KLEENEX 
ASSTD. DOUBLE ROLL SELECT VARIETIES ABSORBENT PAPER 

1.14 OZ. CHILl POWDER 
2 OZ. BLACK PEPPER 

3.12 OZ. GARLIC POWDER 
5.25 OZ. GARLIC SALT 

9 OZ.SEASONALL 

Seasonings 
39 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

Bath Facial Vwa 
Tissue TISSue Towels 

89 
4ROLL 

PKG. 

ASSORTED 
VARIETIES 

SPAM(JD 
Luncheon Meat 
$ 69 

120Z. 
CAN 

WITH FRESH 
POTATOES & CARROTS· 

DintyMoore 
Beef Stew. 

89 
240Z . 
CAN 

. PAPSONLVI 
DEPENDS ASSORTED 

Poise 
Pads 

89 
16-24 

CT. PKG. 

VERY CHERRY MIXED FRUIT 
••lure FRUIT COCKI'AIL 
• REG. I ure CHUNKY FRUIT 
• REG./ ure VC PEACH HALVES 
• REG./ UTE I RASP. VC PEACH 
• FREESTONE PEACH SUCES . 

. • REG./UI'E PEAR HALVES 

oaMONTE 
ASSORTED 

SP!19hetti 
sauce 

• UTE PEAR SUCES 
ASSn). FRUIT NATURALS 

15-15.2 OZ. CAN 

De/Monte 
Fruits 

MILKY WAY, 
3 MUSKETEERS OR 1WIX 

80Z.SIZE ·· 



REG., MILD, WI JALAPENO 
·WITH BEANS 

Wolf Chili 
¢ 

REG1J1.AR. FAT FREE 
OR UNSALTED 

Shurtine 
Crackers 

ASSTD. VARIETIES COFFEE 
EXCEPT DECAFFEINATED 

Bros. 

UBBY'S 

Potted 
Meat 

~~· 

ASSORTED 
POTATO CHIPS 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
ElfiO.RONI, LONG OR THIN 

Spaghetti 

-

--

• 

~ I 



I 

; 

,, . 
t. ? 

~ 

~ 
I· 
' 

I 

' ,) 
I ,, 

I 

.. 

.. 

I , . 

.. 

10 LB. BAG NO.1 

EXTRA LARGE RED 

Navel Ripe 
Oranges Tomatoes 

$ 
• 

LBS. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1-11, 1998 
PRITCHARD'S THRIFTWAV • SHAMROCK, TX 

PRICES EFFECJtVE FEBRUARY 2·7. 1998 
MOORE'S THRIFTWAV- PADUCAH, TX 

\ 

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 2-8.1998 
THRIFTWAY .. WOLFFORTH TX 

ASCHER'S MARKET- MUENSTER, TX 

WASHINGTON 

D'Anjou 
Pears 

$ 
LBS. 

GARDEN FRESH FRESH WASHINGTON RED . 
Hot Sno White Delicious .Crisp 

Carrots Jalapenos Cauliflower Apples 

99 $ 
1 LB. 
BAGS 

FOODS INC. 
MEMBER STORES 

AT PARnCIPATINO STORES 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT 
QUANTmES IN TEXAS a COLORADO 
NOT UABLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL 

OR PICTORIAL ERRORS • 

.. 

$ 

PRICES EFFECDVE FEBRUARY 4=10. 1998 
STRATFORD THRIFTWAV ·STRATFORD, tx 

THRIFTWAY • WHEE~ER, TX 
THRIFTWAV OF RUIDOSO· RUIDOSO, NM 

THRIFIWAV • SUNRAY, TX 
THRIFTWAV ·MEMPHIS, TX 

PRICEs· EFFECDVE EJBBUARY 5=1-fx1998 · 
THRIFTWAY • P NHANDLE, 

T"'RIFTWAY ·ROTAN, TX 
BILLY'S TIGER TOWN· ELECTRA, TX 

LAMAR THRIFTWAV ·LAMAR, CO 
TRADER'S THRIFTWAY ·SPRINGFIELD, CO 

SLB. 
BAG 



• --- ----TT~~~~T--------••-· 

' 

a--auad a·eal 
' 

SiiiDature, B5% Lean, ' . . 
Boneless, Skinless -.o Lbs. or Afore · Value Pack 

\"C& 

d --- • 1 \b. Fun's ltaUan CGiaa:tfc obojiped ftne 
"" lb Groun ~MR>•r d • 2 Cloves ' 0\1 .. • sutter or Marga ne Extra Vlrg\n 0\lve d\ced 

• 1TbS· , ltaUan Classics Mm\nBted MusbrOOIIUI~ 
: ~~l::'F:rr''h't~n. c~irW:P Roman; c:::'uc~ 

• :1./2 c. ReaVV re lassies Nladnara as 
• 3 cups Furr's ltaUa~ c. Serves 4 • 6. 
Salt & Pepper to tast .. _ ... - gal\lc & mushrOO~~o':\:utes 

bUtter 8c oU .. &auo.w- k UP meat tor .., 
\n saucepa1n, ::=tperate sklUet, cook\t& :.'peea pper. Prepare paatadd 
minutes. n ason\ng w/ sa t auce pan 8c a 
over mectlum h~·dfr'ectlon•· transfer me:. t::S w/ drained pasta. 
acco~ ::mer 5 m\nutes. St\r lngac::& .ierve.-
mat\nar&, grated Romano, toss a 
Add :1./2 c. -

Cbuck Roast 
7-Bone, Value Pack 
or 

Brielcat 
Whole, Packer Frlm _ 
or 
Sl .. laln Chaps 
Bone-In Pork, Value Pa,;k 
or o .. aund Baal 
PaHias 
SIIIIJature. BO% Lean. 
Value Pack 

, 
Cllrdholde18 RecfJive: 

C.-"ltlte Privilege. • VIdeo Rental 
~tlllfMrlt . • DIM:oun'- to IOctll event. 

swee,.tslresJ 

Pile• ttlllld 
To rec..We ffli!Mi'ff 
CIISftlffr .af •-:-•• · 
the Fua's Ft••llf 

·---- #-....... ""r.. 

fl~:·'}· . . ' 

Farfalle con . 
• 1 lb. Furr's It I .· . 
: ¥r~ba Chlcke~,,~fit~~1s~gg:;:alle-Bow Tie Pasta 
• 1 - 28. utter • 1/3 c~p H cooked 
• oz. Jar Ful'l"'s 1 eavy Cream 
• ~~:au: !'6mano Ch!:~:?,Z1~:~cs Marinara Pasta Sauce 

Prepa -
I re Pasta ac·cordln 
,::,:.1t'::.g~:~l~et. Add lf.:':::::!:"ce,.r•rectlons. Melt butter 
:: heavy cream h~ "aC::J~ sauce & bring ~!-:.n sto:,a6:,1 for one 

PGur over cooked pastomano cheese. Heat th I • . Pour 
a. Serve Immediately. ru. Ml" Well 

More 
Specials 
Sliced Bacon 
Value Pack 
or . 

.Whole Fl'ya .. 
Pilgrim's Pride, 
Cut up Grade A 
or 
Gl'oond Tul'kay 
Honeysuckle. 90% Lean 
:1.0 IIJ.s or More 
or 

!!tkJ'J.J,I: ... 
Boneleas _· 

•• 



.I 

' t' 

10 LB. BAG NO.1 

RuM 
Potatoes 

EXTRA LARGE RED WASHINGTON GARDEN FRESH FRESH WASHINGTON RED 

Navel Ripe D'Anjou Crisp Sno White Delicious 
Oranges Tomatoes Pears Carrots Jalapenos Cauliflower Apples · 

3 S199'~ 3 S13~!199'~ 99¢ S1! LBS. PACK LBS. BAGS PKG. EACH BAG 

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY H 1, 1998 
PRITCHARD'S THRIFTWAY ·SHAMROCK, TX 

PFICES EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 2·7.1998 
MOORE'S THRIFTWAY ·PADUCAH, TX 

pmlfm?v~~~~~~~998 

FISCHER'S MARKET· MUENSTER, TX 

•••FFIUATED V""lfFOODS INC. 
IIEIIBERI!IIIIES 

AT PAA11CPA11NG B10RES 

WE RESERVE TIE RIGHT TO UMIT 
QUANIITIESJN TEXAS ICCJLORADO 
NOT UABU: fOR TVPOGRAPIIJCAI. 

OR PICTORIAL EIIROAS. 

P!UCES EFFECDVE fEBRUARY rJ.10.1998 
STRATFORD THRIFTWAY ·STRATFORD, tx 

THRIFTWAY ·WHEELER, TX 
THRIFTWAY OF RUIDOSO· RUIDOSO, NM 

THRIFTWAY ·SUNRAY, TX 
THR!FTWAY • MEMPHIS, TX 

THRIFTWAY ·ROTAN, 
BILLY'S TIGER TOWN· ELECTRA, TX 

LAMAR THRIFTWAY ·LAMAR, CO 
TRADER'S THRIFTWAY ·.SPRINGFIELD, CO 

" 

or . 
Slrlola Chaps 
lloiJe.ln Pork, Value Pack 
fl . 
lrauad Baal 
Patties 
,,.,,., 80% Lean, 
VlluePadt 

Boneless, Skinless 1arrerr 
· Vllu,Pack 

~ 1 u. con Polio . . 
IU, Furr' Ita : r~b, Ch~J~~~slcs Fartal/e.Bow Tie Pas 

'1· 28, Buttet • 1/3 ;up'd & cooked ta . 
• oz. Jar furl"s ft eai'Y Cream . 
S1/3 Cup Romano c~-allan Classics Marin.. D....r.... 

• 81\'es 4 0 8 11118881 grated IIJI(a I 110111 Sallee 

Prepare ·Jill... · . . 
In a ~ """111 iCCOfd/ng to 
mrnm:.g~~!· Add the c:!~~:k:ctlons. Meft butter 
In heavy cream & l'asta sauce & bring to n & saute for one 
& PDur over COOkedBIJd Romano cheese Ha s~ow floll. Pour 

/18sta. Serve lmm~lateea fhru. Mix well 
ly, 

More 
Specials 

SUced Bacoa 
Value Pack 
fl 
lhala FrJir 
Pilgrim's Pride, 
Cut up Glade A 
or . . 
Grouad .Turkey 
Honeysuckle, BJ% ,_ 
10 IIJ.sor More 
(H' 

!!f.kJL!~~ 
Bonelea . 

• 

,.• 

. . 
'o 

• . . . . . . . . 

Pepsi 
Cola 
Soft 
Drinks 

c 

; B pack, 12 oz. cans , 



Pepsi Cola 
Soft Drinks 
2 00 
FOR Bpack, 

Aquafina 
Water 

24 oz. bottles 

99 
6 pack, 20 oz. bottles 

Frappaccino 
Coffee 
Ready 
to Drink 

99 
4 pack, 9.5 oz. bottles 

All Sport 
Sports 
Drink 

Ql 

Round Steak 
TlllrJ Cut, IOIIfJollt, Value Pack 

Ql 

JallpaDD Smoked 
Sauaga 
With s,.,lth Rim 

More Specials 
Hotter Prices! 

Til apia 
Fillets 

or 
·ltefTripe 
Value Paclc 

Wllsotl 
4x8 
Caokad Ham 
J.hz. 
Ql 

4xB 
'furkay Breast 

01. 

Ql 

4x8Smokad 
Turkey Braut 
J.O oz. 

·. J 

J 

-······--.~·~·--.-.·~····~~ .... "',.....- ... .....-...- .... .....-..... "!'" ... y""',.~····· .. , ....... ,, .. - .............. -

'>·~ ... ~ .. 

Purr's · . . . .·. 
Italian Classiest 
Fettuccine, Tort~llini; Rotini, 
Unguini, Penne Rigate 

Furr's 
Italian Gassics 
Pasta Sauce 

2 
FOR 

Furr's 
ltallcm Classics 
San Dried 
T•atoa 

31!& 
Furr's 
lttJlian aa.~~·ics 
Balsa•lc 

Furr's 
Jtalimr Classics 
Spicy 
Roaatad . 

Zi l1ooz . 
. . 

"'"'' 

Furr's 
Italian Classics 
Pizza Sauce, 
Crushed Tomato with Basil, 
Stewed T011atoes wlfll Basil, 
Thick & Zesty Tomato· Sauce 

Jtalkm aassic'.~ 
llvaiU 
Pure or 

&air 
4171!1. ' 

"'"'s 
/t(lfian Classics 
Bread Cr••• 

I~& 
Furr's 
lt1liitm CllJssic.~ 
Marlatad 
•shra• 

r.& 

Uoz. 

Furr's 
ltllliatt Clt1ssics 
Pappar•clnl 

~~-

. " 

• :. t "'· •• ~ .o A A A AA A A A A. ,• • o • A •- ·-····~~~-U· ... ~ .• ~ .• •••••••••• .......... A_.O,oh'"'·' A-'.0•'·" AAo A--'•••·•·•·•""'•'•'·~·-·~~~-~•••• • o oo.o .;l. 



... 

Furr's 
romato 
Sauc• 

~~H. 

Ire yeti 
Vienetta 
Frozen 
Dessert zs• FOR 

12oz. 

-~ Callender's 
Pot Pies 

279. 
Uto17oz. 

Green Giant 
Frozen Vegetables 

II~ 

Pepperilfte Farm 
Garlic Bread 
Selected 

I~ 

Protreuo 
Soup 
Selected 

I!~D« 

Mazola 
ftU.. ;: .• ' .'!f'..«a...u.- ... ...,., 
com, Canota 
or Right Bleml 

Marie 
Callender's 
Meals 
Selected 

38 
48oz. 

!400 
10.5 to 115 oz. 

Futi'S 

Crinkle Cut 
Frenclr Fried 
Potatoes 

~~~ 

Jeno's Fitzgerald 
Frozen Premium 
Pizza Ice Cream 

97~:u .. 3!~ 

DiGiorno ·. 
Lo~g Pasta ............... . 

1311!~ 

lfollffer'a 
La...,;a 
Entree 

~~~ 

Tyton 
Clllcken 
fendtrl, Pattin or Broufl 

2?!. 

lest Foods 
Mayonnaise 

2~~ 
Ty10n 
FaJita •ur.a.:=-=====:=;~ 
Rice Kit· 
or Wraps 

4~--~ 

White Ill Red zsoo FOR 
.JOfolloz. 

Cllet loyarlfee 
Ravioli or 
rortellinl 

,,,, 
~.ontGrafn 

Rice 

!3~ 
• _. J' _,. _. _. ~· 1 _ ... - - -- -· .. 1.'-J"_A._.· _" ... "':....'"'~~--·.· -·-· -· 

Cola 

II 

l'o8t 
Honey 
Bunt:hes 
of Oats 
Cereal 

~~~ 

Sott'il 
Gentle 
lafll 
71s$ue 

91~~ 

Quaker 
Bag 
Cereal , 

·1·89 ... ~ .... · 
13 to18 oz. 

Miller 
Beer 
Utt, Gtnulne Dtlfl 

1341 
Upack, 
Uoz. IIIII 

Bolden 
Mille . 

,,,, 
Citrus 
Puncll 

Bolla 
Wine 
1/alpollcella, 
B11dollno or Marlot 

7!~ 

TtOplCBna 
Frozen 

· Orange Juice 

I~! 

Pepsi Cola 

zs• FOR 6 """' 
Jf ,,.·boffin 

Casaru 
Wine 
Merlot, Clw'donuy, 
Plrrot Grillo or 
Cabernet Sauvftntln 

8! 

.• 

Lowenllrau 
Beer 
Sl*lal or D111k 

r• 8 paclr, 
U oz. bofllo 

HOME • HEALTH AND BEAUTY 

Clalrol 
Hemal 
!IHDC8 •.• 
. Shampoo or 
Conditioner 

2~ 

Kerl 
Lotion . !r 3!! . 
o;uon· 
HOMI VIDEO 

01Q70IIOR 

LA Looks · 
Gel, 
Mousse, 
Spritier or 
Hair Spray 

~~~ 

Usterlne 
Mouthwash· 

899' 
Llllttt 

·-1tcf!! 
Pepcilf AC .. Q f1l 
Acid 
Controller 

2!~ 

Vislne 
Eye Drops 

~~~ 
VIDEO 

Pads 

. !9!1.~ 
Nestle 
Sweet 
Success 
Drink 

IS!.w. 
PolyGram Video 

• 
Olti7Polypn 

> ,• 

.. 
~ 

: 



Crisp _ 
Ro~naine 
Lef'tuce 

U.S. N01 · 
Colorado 

c 

Russet 
Po'tatoes 

gg 

BA 

Italian 
Bread 

c 
18oz. 

Cappuccino 
CreDle Cake 

39!1-. 

Garlic 
Bread 

49 

l'lallan 
Lemon 
Sn~ootllle Pie 

2~!-

Y· 

ll/lediUDI 
Washl~on 
Red or Gold 
Delicious 
Apples 

c 

or· 

Sweef 
Chilean 
Peaches 

79 
lb. 

Homeland, 
San Renao 
or Leoni 
Hard or 
Genoa 
Salami or 
Pepperoni 

99 
lb. 

Fresll 
Cllan'tro 
4 00 
FOR 

sunkfst 
Navel 
Oranges 

gg 

Wisconsin 
AnJerlcan 
Cheese Slices 
Yellow or WIJite 

3~~ 
Dell Fresh 
Clllcken 
Rlnll 
Things 

29: 
Dell Fr.., 
Munchers 
.lalapeiio 
& Cheese 

2 29 
lb. 

Each 

Sunklst 
Minneola 
Tangelos 

c 

•• :1.1 oz. Pack&lle 

FLORAL 

Ro111an 
Holiday 
Bouque'l 

99 
each 

Gardenia 

12gg· 
Blncll 

An'lllurlunJ 

'12118 
81nciJ 

Assor'fed 
Foliage 

7!1!.. 
---- ··-- -------------~~---~--~--------------~----------_.----~ 


